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* LW DQN 4 l lra t tr i ’~A n ad-f Me*r,»fi 
'%»oe* party «( about IR.W crssS 'Jbtot.# Mi: 
iBrtUib paratroo(«r» a ll  fly tujlas-Humr tniy Hiteffujit hii
Cypfwi i*jtsS|,bt k( |.tfuttcl iliit-f tiif is’t.fiik! ssiatiuft i.n. iKA'tlaad 
td i tamtUwi and t»a»r* on the 'to  rrtusa  to I*:.’SkV:.i?.i t'ur islks t'« 
ialand. list daftsca mlntalry a n - 'ih t *;•.•?■,fjujsiS tx-'SfUct la Cyp. 
BBKmrtd today. 'f u i  a i ’.h ConitnonVkrilxl'i Jlrla-
The aaaouncrnm it said the/vK.*ii Sectetary Duncsa haftdyi. 
mutta body ©f fftea 
• I  nuu£) Jfrtdty.
ail! fly la* Saralyt, a ’fai flrw to live Ulstal 
il;» artfcRg.e the aetUi;* up oi a
Cubt's MtKtary Hardware 
Goes On Show Before Castro
HAVANA (AP)—Fidel Catlroj tarty, he laid he wanted to 
ttvlew ed a ja rad e  of Cutanj rtorrr.allre Cuba's rrlattons with 
fermed force* tn cloiKiy, 60-de-Uhe United States but "it tx- 
grea weather today In ccletwa-j hm** to the Unitwl States guv- 
tkm at the fifth anniversary o{ |frnrnm t to take the next step 
Ilia. overthrow of dictator Ful-| to hel|) that normallralion." 
gthck) Batista. | "Hut of course, it can never
Tbj> fovem m ent offlciais, dli>! Ix over conditions of renounc- 
Jomata and foreign visitors sat ing our ixditical ideas,” Ca.stro
e, jt wa» In riied  sevttiil ruhe bxtxeen the w»j- 
er hit Alec IXxsg- li&g Li reek- at>4 Tut ki! h A'? yi tot
C’aEf:'itr.i.:'aiie» a.i»d a tx*fe-l.re;u
iKg iifxratitjo by Hi iUth itcwps.
'wa» to lr!u!h  hr.:c UUS
r ;  raing
lYs# jiaraUtioj>*•!'* w il 
6CSi tn*a s4 live Hoy a! ArtilSffy 
teiit to Use tiwubitd 1.1 land dar- 
tng the tilght.
The La teat batch will brmg the 
total of reinforceruents -et.t to 
C yptw  from -'B rttala a laev th g  
c ru li flared up over ChrUirua* 
to nearly 2,000.
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r ’ltoistet I 
! l . e  Ca!>- 
to-I*)’
La4 Stoeis 
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tOEONTG iCF* -  A daectoyri 
<4 Ike Canaiias Canijialgit f-.sr j
t owil raf  D . s a mi a s i i r s i t  I o  d  a y j
ill’1*4’a siiit ».| CftEfcdi'i as'Si»ifci- 
bwi c.;.!' iiaslear w aiheadi for Ik»- 
n .a rr niiMUri arid said the at-!
i csxaiei t'.ti 
La;* t’»e-e*i t
Slifl I! xat- .ifa!r,itsl 
j Ue;j«to,*'* tos.;#
X i l i I . r i  Elititavnl to*
■ tlJ.tRW' to »l’ «»2 fH.i;
' E>;.s fsf;te 15*1* Xtj 
‘tilt  J=eak sal.-, fy 
giXi Vi I>ti-.iy }-;:;.a
ter KijIx i I li.'y te , It CXs'dm, ^
Robertacw. clerk of the privy j j^ine carrying 2.000 poundt al\fur the orw  year. 
ctnmcU, and .Norman Hobert-; carfo  went tkm a ta the PacifK"' G. B. M*’CPt»erfcW, p r^ tta o r  
!<*n, under le t’te U r j  C l. alhia, today m  itUtei waal «i KeiMu ©I gswbtiaal •eteeice at the Uah
, lulu anc'l there »rc aurvlvor* 
group nfjamcwg the right on hoard.
k i u t r a a f c t  h e ' w v f k  t o t e t h r r  s .w * f r h i l } y
.lithti iXmei the hi.nict fy 'ir fa -{lackiiitg daagerxatta IfeT’eata 
!toeii,l in It* ©i'A# *et Ivy'th g««- gswt iv..lal.k»fct.
If*
til
Indonesian Armed Forces 
Told To "Crush" Malaysia
I{0!>0L.l.’LU 
Ftofce f s i i  It
*A rs-T tie  Aif 
has receivtd a 
C4J4 mllita.ry
ii'4.# a rut.rfabl« r«i.t.raetti:ifi n
witoh Hie fed.rral gsivet tancot** 
fr:.ess,a.ge* of txac# aixl g-jodwlll
JAKARTA (R e -d m t -  ihre»- 
idtni S4.kari» today o.rder«d In-j
grounds it La a 
"neo-colaeilalut”
dssorela's aim ed faroei to step Scxithrait Asia.
Britiah-backcA 
coatplracy Jb'*
writh the bearded prim e minli- 
U r CO the roatrum in the Flaia 
d« la Revolucion.
Thoutanda of Cuban* lined 
tha  atdewalka of the plara and 
tha three-Uned Avenue of the 
P rtflden ts  to watch the dl.vplay 
of m ilitary hardware a n d  
tnarchlnf units. The parade 
Laitcd fiS minutes,
Soviet - built Mlg-21 fighter* 
Hew overhead.
Castro planned a m ajor i»l- 
Icy irtieeeh at the P la ta  de la 
Ravotuclon, probably pegged to 
KUi government's theme that 
J*M 1* ” tba y ea r of the econ­
om y," an  all-out battle to in- 
creaae production 
Castro said Wednesday night 
ha believed president Kennedy 
was "begiimlng to think of the 
poaslbllltiei of normalization of 
rclatlonB” between the United 
States and Cuba before he was 
assaaalnated Nov. 22.
In a Havana - to • New York 
telephona interview with the 
Am ericaa Broadcasting Com-
said "Never can we renounce 
our Marxi.«iin.”
"I want to say to the people 
of the United State.v that In 
.spite of the fact that president 
Kennedy was hard perionally 
toward us, of course, we arc 
really sorry about hU tragic 
death,” Caslto adcd.
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — Fidel 
Castro declared today that the 
Alliance for Progress is doomed 
to failure while at the same 
time "the Cuban revolution pro­
gresses.'
Tba U-S- pian to aasisi Latin* 
American countrlea, the prime 
m inister said, a d d r e s s i n g  
throng.* In Havana's Plaza de 
la Revolucion on the fifth annl 
ver^ary of his takeover, "wants 
to pialntain the sam e rhythm 
of things."
Castro declared "the past can 
never return .” and hailed his 
five years In power as a "vic­
tory against Yankee imperial­
ists ■■
NATO MKET8
PARIS (R euters)-T he NATO 
ixrn.anent council met here 
today to consider devclopnients 
in Cyprus.
Delegates of the IVnation 
Atlantic alliance considered a 
Greek request that NATO "pre­
vent any unilateral Turkish 
action."
They met In a locked and 
almost empty NATO building, 
where the staff was still on New 
Year's holiday.
Guards refu,sed to admit re­
porters and photographers even 
in the la r l  of the building 
normally reserv-cd for the press.
Christian Palam as, Greece'.* 
NATO ret>resentallve, flew here 
from a visit to Rru,s.scl.* to 
present his government's case.
Palamas, named foreign min­
ister In a new caretaker govern­
ment. was duco to return to 
Athens tonight to take up his 
ix>st.
Victoria Officials Welcome 
Johnson's Timber Label Veto
VICTORIA (CP) -  President 
Jcdinaon'i rejection of a United 
Stabis bill that would have 
forced Gountry-uf-origln Inlxling 
on Imported gooda waa welcom­
ed today by government 
offlclalt.
Oerald McKee, deputy mlnl- 
• te r  (d forests, expressed "In­
tense relfef* because 70 per 
cen t of B.C, lumber production 
Is exported to  the U.S.
The Interior of the province
probably would have been hard 
e r hit than coa.*tal areas by the 
bill, ho aald, because there ore 
more pulp mills there.
But the entire Industry wouk 
have been affected to some 
degree, paVticulnrly os the leg­
islation likely would have 1 ^  
to banning of Canadian lumber 
fbr federal bousing projects in 
tlie U.S. and might have result­
ed in retell lumber yards dropp­
ing Canadian Imports,
Moscow Asks Canada To Join 
In "Good Neighbors" Move
T O R C m t) 
ikMi tern  **( 
loln^in dtvel 
|) o r " ’ r
(CP)--An Invlta- 
to Canadn to 
ing "good-nelgh- 
eletloits la contained tn 
the  Ia t« it issue of the Soviet 
OomrounlM pnrly newspaper 
Ihriivdi to  arrive here.
The re q tm t la carried In » 
lengthy r«p(wt by V. Ozerov, a 
povlet edJwr who recently vis­
ited CtluMlg for 10 days.
<^!®X iOMOifei *1 lenglh 
i | i « ) e a l , |N m t ' | i i ^
iinlster*
lb  IBSS. Mr, H n rao n  said a t 
lita t tlmtt: " I t  Is im iwrtant flpir 
b i  tb'!{iet to know each other 
lidWwP^liMl to  lesrn  m ore gboui
our m utual problems and views. 
Thlf would help our effort to 
prevent war. . . . "
Ozerov “Ay*! "The S o v t e 
People, who have a lively Inter' 
eat In everything that happens 
In the political, economic and 
cultural life of Canada, feel thot 
all conditions favor further de- 
v«hi|iir|«nt of good-netgblxir re- 
l a t l ^  between the two stales '
I f m  of thn article is devoted 
to MWflSd U.8. domtnatton of 
Caniidn'n economy. Most Cana- 
dlmyrCMnmr reportf, "elehriy
realise th a t lltteratlon from the 




dei.ulie; Viill get liS.Cxfl, cwm-
rareii with ifrt-.iou; fjilarief of 
J.22.CLI0 and 12.3,0X1. Tliey are the 
adminisUatlve head.* of these 
dejarlm enl'.:
Agnculturr, d rfrn re  produc- 
lion, labor, rnlnrs and technical 
urvevs, (lefcnre, health atKl 
welfare, jxjsl office, trade arxl 
commerce, public works, tran»- 
ixirt and jmlice.
A smaller group of deputies 
now will get S21.00<) a year, 
compared with n previous range 
of $18,000 to $20,000.
vertuy  of Ttxnnso. satd in a 
_ ita!.eraent that "*tJr».e than uae- 
But an air force ipokesmanj lesi for defence, the nuclear
New Year Toll 
229 In U.S.
CHICAGO (AP) — Holiday 
traffic killed 220 persons in the 
United States during the 48 
iours of New Y ear's Eve and 
New Year's Day.
Delayed report.* from some 
states were expected to Increase 
the death count which safety 
experts said was greater than 
expected.
'Die toll was leas than that 
of the twoxtay Christmas pe­
riod a week earlier, but sulv 
stantlnlly higher than the sea­
sonal average.
The two holidays were tabu­
lated for the first time on 
48-hour basis. Because a  30- 
hour period formerly was used 
no comparable fatality counts 
were available for comparison.
Tlie New Y ear's death tol 
compared with an average of 
117 traffic deaths a  day during 
the first I I  months of 1903. But 
It was much greater than the 
latest available seasonal aver­
age for a December Tuesday, 
95, and a January  Wednesday, 
68—combined toll of 16.1.
Viet Cong Boast 
Of Successes
TOKYO (AP) Communbt 
Viet Cong guerrillas in South 
Viet Nnm "i)ut out of action" 
more enemy tr«x>ps in 1963 than 
In 1961 and 1962 combined, the 
Red C h i n a  News Agency 
claime<l to<lny.
Quoting a Vlct Cong report, 
the broadcast heard her« tak l 
the guerrilla.* "pu t out of ac­
tion 80,0(X) enemy troop.*, Includ 
Ing approximately 1,000 Amer­
icans. brought down 346 and 
dam aged 3M helicopters and 
other planes, and sunk 126 w ar 
vc8.*els of the enemy.”
It al.so said more than 40,000 
South Vietnamese government 
troops surrendered to the gucr 
rlllas In 1963, compared with the 
combined total of 50,540 in 1961 
and 1062.
fr:v{:.hailie<l the rrE'ort b i i  not| 
l.»efn confirmed.
In addluotj to the eight on* 
board, the plane also carried
the rortise of s navy man.
The C-124 was flying the 2,300 
mile* from Wake to Hawaii.
The rcfDort climaxed a series 
of confusing ones: That the 
phine lost communications, then 
ran out of fuel and was as­
sumed down: later that it was 
airborne and within 600 miles 
of Hawaii; then that it was
within 70 miles of Midway
Island which is 1,200 miles
northwest of Hawaii,
MaJ. W. M. Millar, the air 
force spokesman, said the rc- 
|K)rt that the plane Is down at 
sea came from the Honolulu air 
route traffic control centre and 
was relayed from Fuchu, Ja- 
jwm.
Four aircraft were reported 
in the area and headed to the 
sfx)t whore the plane was re­
ported down. They were being 
Joined by two others sent out 
from Hickam a ir force base 
near Honolulu.
Bomsrcf add to the itake that 




MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  Joey 
Glardcllo, newly crowned mid­
dleweight champion, was named 
by the World Boxing Association 
today as Its Boxer of the Year, 
Glardcllo, who dethroned 
Dick Tiger of Nigeria Dec, 7 In 
a m ajor upset, won tho annual 
award over heavyweight cham­
pion Sonny Liston and luintam- 





HALIFAX (CP) — Chorgea oi 
breach of trust against two Hal­
ifax county Jail guards a re  "un­
d er consideration”  as the re ­
sult of an nll-nlght Chrtatman 
Eve party th a t found 12 of the 
JalTfl 16 prlaonera ntlll drunk 
Chrlatmas morning. S h e r i f f  
Stanley Bauld said today.
The guaida were dlamlaaed on 
reeorommdatlon of the oounty 
welfare committee, ha oaild, a l­
ta r  Intwatlgatlon of tb v > ffa tr.
Janet? i , Cblel
Deputy ShprUfC V. A. SItdey told 
'  to. . committee ^ t  the/guarda
rfcowHUoft for jk apparenU)' »ct«d •*  bvkendm-l
(fo r the
Swedish Police Probe 
Spy Case Burglary
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) 
Security ikiUcc are Investigat­
ing an attem pt to burglarize the 
safe of the lawyer defending air 
force Col. Stlg Wlnnerstroem, 
charged wltli espionage for the 
Soviet Union. The intruders 
were reported to have entered 
tho lawyer's office during tho 
Chrl.stmB8 holidays ond tried 
without luccess to open the 
safe, In which documents on the 
Wenncrstroem case were kept.
UNITED NATIONS (AP)
Tlio rei)rcfienlnllve of Cyprus 
Ambassador Zenpn Rossldes, 
asked t<«lay for on urgent meet^ 
lug of the UN security council 
on tho continuing crisis In the 
laland republic,
'S(iiel Upset
TORONTO (CP) ~  Th Bob 
Mann rink from Hanover, Ont., 
upset tho favored Hee Gervals 
rink from Edmonton 14-7 today 
In tho thlnl round of tho roimd- 
roWn tournament of Champions 
bonaidel a t Mapla 'Leaf G ar­
dens.
Mr. K. In Poland
" '* 1 ifm W ''m o u ie r» r ''-
P rem ier KhruHhchev arrived In 
PoUmd totitlLy On an unoffteltt 
visit, the PoUah news •g eo cj 
PA P MipouiKed tonight-
INDIA WARNED
President Mohammed Ayub 
Khan of Pakistan said Wed­
nesday Western and Russian 
military aid has "emlwlden- 
ed" India to announce plans 





Nehru May Quit 
Claims Paper
NEW DELHI (R eu teri)-T he  
Inde|>endent rightwlng weekly 
newspaper Current said today 
Prim e Minister Nehru may 
shortly give up his foreign af 
fairs portfolio, possibly as i 
prelude to complete retirement
Nehru, 74, has held both the 
prim e m inister and foreign af­
fairs portfolios since India be­
cam e Independent 18 year* ago,
If Nehru went into temporary 
retirem ent, the newspaper said, 
K, Kamarap, formeCllWef min­
ister of M adras state, might 
take over.
up Ibetr efforts to "crush”  the 
M alaysts Foderalkwi.
Hfl gSNVt tha order durfof a 
lottr-luKa' anerttog of the su- 
teem e opera lioaial cocnmaM tn 
hli palaca here.
Foreign MlnUter Subandrk) 
told rrporteri the arm ed serv­
ice* were to "intensify all their 
acuviUe* and attem pts to crush 
M.al*ysla."
IrKlooesla itrongly opposes the 
federation, formed in Septem­
ber by Malaya and Singapore 
and the Borneo terrltortes of 
Sarawak and Sabsh, on the
Mesawhile, a aenlor police cf« 
ftrlal aaid s number of Brttisb 
sjiles—"including w m t btoutl* 
fill wwfiten” — have Iwen cap* 
tured tn lodooesian E ast Bttb 
neo.
Tbs E a it B o r n e o  poUc* 
chief, Commiistooer TTltzousua- 
arjo, said the *ple» were sent 
acrckis the border from Sabah 
to gain Information on Irjdooes- 
lan military strength and to stir 
up unrest among villagers la 
border areas.
Some of the spies were of In- 
doneiian and (Thlnete origin, h« 
said.
Japan's Underworld Gangs 
Have More Men Than Police
Relics Theft 
Closes Stores
JAMMU, Kashmir (Reuters) 
Stores were closed today tn 
Jam m u, Kashmir's winter cap­
ital, In protest against the theft 
of two copper Idols of the gods 
Ram a and Krishna from a 
Hindu temple here.
A mourning procession passed 
through the streets.
TOKYO (Reuters) -  Japan 
has f o u r  m ajor underworld 
gang* with organizatJona on a 
national scale, and the gang­
sters fa r outnumber tha police, 
a National Police Agency report 
said today.
At the end of October there 
were 5,211 small imderworkl 
rings, with a membership of 
about 180,000, about 50,000 more 
than the total strength of the 
police force.
The agency said gangsters 
with waUcte-talkle radios were 
stationed outside tlie homes of 
notice officers to amwunce po­
lice movements and 24-hour 
guards were mounted on the 
homes of gong leaders, some of 
whom actM  like feudal lords.
Several underwprkl rings had 
charSerld al4craft to  transport
men to take part tn "gang 
w ars."
One gang had even tried to 
Interfere In politics, tho police 
said, but the main activities of 
the criminal world "protection 
money”  rackets, illegal gam­




MONTREAL (CP) -  fSorae 
eight Inches of snow fell in the 
Montreal area overnight, caus­
ing cancellation of ‘[^ans-Con- 
ada Air Lines flights Wednes­
day night but only minor incon­
veniences to rush-hour traffic 
today.
Canadian Publisher Baron 
Rebutts Citizenship Story
LONDON (CP)—A published 
Btatcmcnt that Roy Thomson 
has relinquished his Canadian 
citizenship drew an Indignant 
rcbtittal today from the pub­
lisher, wlu) said he was "burned 
up”  over tl>e report.
*T've acknowledged nothing," 
said Thomson, refusing to go be- 
yound his promise that he will 
m ake a full statem ent In Tor­
onto next week,
TTiomson wan created a l>aron 
in  tlio New Y ear's tionors list, 
loNtnntly raising questions about 
his citizenship in view of the 
IMist ix)Ucy of tho Canadian gov­
ernm ent In opposing Utles and 
decorations for Canadian ciU- 
zena.
Thomson was born 
and atlU has a  horn 
has lived mainly 
the last 10 ycaj 
I t  wai 
th a t h: 
las
As speculation on Thomson's 
Intentions continued, the London 
Dally Mall quoted Thomson as 
saying he had relinquished his 
Canadian citizenship to accept 
tho barony.
This morning Thomson told a 
reix)rter that he repudiates tho 
report in the strongest possible 
term s,
" I  definitely Jmd positively 
did not say tljkt I have re­
nounced my 





pletely with the Indian union. 
| |«  iprged
   „
the '"a rm s build-up In India 
will make no difference" to 
l^k ls tan 'a  stand fo Us ti-year- 
dispute with India over Kash­
m ir. '
fanadlnn cltlzen-
zt he is going 




end of the 
||ig emigre, 
Bsflre over 
|Ia  deflected 
from thej 
Thomson's 
; rsdk) sales- 
the British 










But it  was an  ambltipo tbAt 
seemed Imposslbfo to  achieve h | 
his early  days fn *Ib|ronto> The 
odds-’Wmw-fatitastiei«>»*-%iiMMie»<  ̂
100,000,060 to  l"-<Aad t ^  N sL  
IsaUmi that yuch mhM tm 
overcome was a source of great 
latisficUoii# he •aid.
JA H . 7 Swiss Pilot 
Killed'
OflTAWA *CI*‘-RCM P' Wid 
today tkat a Swiaa-bom p tto  
va* kiiLtod ui iM  etails l i  a
C'tsiUia II© SnOi”
day iNQ a ti.ad tUafet ftxsu Vt-l- 
towtaufe to tad y  FrasM ui pio«t, 
,N,w;r
NAMES IN 1NE NEWS
Defected Soviet Agent 
Said Living in Canada
1
F»&, a p arto tr ia  Yeik>»’.iauj« 
Ail Sar^'ict* aud k «  c4 Y, 
F'aik td Ks'uti.i)tM-.bl, 
l i e  U  itot kjvowa to k a ; e  a a y  
rclativea ib Canada.
aCMP a*Kl fa i*  waa a k » t  la! 
xt« aircraft..
Tka btirsed wreckag* was kv 
catod Wedaeaday te a r  aa B.CAF 
radar staucar at Laoy Fia&aito 
Burnt. miiea ttoita td Y«di>w- 
kiiJJe aod ayme I W  niU#* rtoi'ta 
JtdriMMiioa
Ibie p-iJs>l wai l*»t heard frwa 
Sunday aftertw oo a lte r m e crew 
d  ilw radar slaitoa feat contact 
ajxiEg a radto Dwiveriaaaii.
Ca>«a« ci in* tra id  wat ran
kac-WQ..
AJMAYAMJ DOJJIirfSLY, ae«.ik«kt g.auM a  tk* to u i aoictNer  ̂Cair« s*t||#fceMie Id
U -a . .  T-i-n a «w*» iinitortnw fogittveajaf paaa*oa«wrs carried ,'' M r-ia m aww el a  f«at|W M »’« hiMi*
«« waa aaeawtod a#_-,>4*11 ' ffymn Soviet Rui'jia. is r*i»rteii .McQrtf«r say* to as  anauai r«*fi>r m i  Sttarai acc« i^ ti, m
.to  he iic'AA w Caiuda. i vre« s i taai air’iia*'* 'flferaiaiu. ,'a&*r dttaka v«r«
Aa aiuaxriii'eaieet Ib u iid ay i , , .  ̂ i
■ jugtot aaal fce b« . b i t  ferttaia te{
Caiia i ^ e a t l S n S i .





elarl a irea Id* cnder a diil*- 
iciit tair.e m a Coauiioeweaitk! 
csCHiatry. 0 *f:ciai *<>atfc** aasli 
«i« country a  Canada. 
lb «  Dany Teiefrapc. ray* ke 
to C a x a o a  uaXut w t t k *  a#o
'■'Willi kl* apj:w«.r*&.'-* iiteiw d '"
It add* to il  IfeiPjUto I* ii'vmi 
' .la tiie **.'■!*« {.eo»/jic«’' *» IgiM 
Goutec'1.0 . .key t'gxiS't la Can­
ad a '1  care ol i'Wii..
<Gxii.ertao .a.ai ki.j taauiy ai'f 
bvuig uader i.ieii.titj**
Jji a iinmli Ct*».rto tows.* 
Dcuoyuia u  rt'|ard.e»d as iAt 
of tke u'iOet importaftt Soviet c;v 
u*c,» to deiev’i vo live We*i Hu 
asiorm atioa j,'.*a;.ed a i,w.n s.3 t&« 
arie.it U  WcLdaai Vaiaaii, SI- 
'ye.*i‘-oai Bnxnh A.a.a:.-.u ai'ty c lw i 
w&j was <je ci.aj|«.*
td ivr hlcaC'ow




«lds«' at J 
thairm aa dt Nw 
It tk« nave of 
after to H it, died a t tear 
4to luffie Tiiaaday. Cmmm 
dtatii waa
brwce l«n«y. ttw 
d tFliif itwr UsMi 
tkw titetoic «»-
Wot mayor id t ie  ktetorl* ei|y 
nt Siaaaredi aaid
«M «tl v i i
HASM'UA. 
cjtehheto
N M.. lAJ*i-l% rw* 
ua a« avui.
K .*
1*1 mm mimmmt - »«v
 tth* «i«ter|iiii 
i fwaet lYhMy to 
WM*«‘a taato atrwet
ioom aiedtoda,y vteMi ta*  !P \^
aa itoew*. Iiiiit ** «ii*f oae <a^
m 4  tojw - i ** m to * w L
Gardwa M eiirtcw .W YORK. (A .F/-A  ».-Jl*way 
Uara i.«;-ta«fi.aa wai auMwd .A;j
ckaia a  JEUi en#u»ef c o £ i ,p * i ' t - , , -JYA itoO;* fe.cucd 
a :e it Muctaay
t..ca.to * 5C';;4..aw.a.,.; f l o p p e d ;  r«;.,.,re .|.®.i£.«'.4.,i#e.r
L « i ,  
a i - o
WEST BERLINERS CROSS BACK TO TNEIR OWN ZONE
W»f.t C«riT.it* ft;;-'* l a t a  Ij 
iKeir in t i t  la W'ett ik'fliis hn- 
k>»i£j| New Y ti i 'a  v .siu  to
iLt-i itleXi-itf and tr im lf  la 
t.!*u A* id i-.?
tie  City. F 'totSer au-U  •”■•»>'
\.CiC
t





n..aie t ie  i m k  
it *•,->#
■.*.|e c<ef
  iA i ' n .
Relentless Viet Cong 
Boost Attacks At Saigon
\
SAiGON *AP~A» So.tR Viet. o . ’iAirt* cd iRa ca iau l, clann- 
Karo oetd* tte lifta «aii*a»i£.g-‘ a~t lAt'. fisjd Cr-ndsiviisi vtr* 
year ef war, Corr;rf.„m»t | ' .* r - 'u r y  sr near 
riliai ar* E.*L’da.| fa i'y  yiir,te*'i, h-n:id:i Viet Crtcf t'.U iti 
fiOifteri At tresti a.li:'*.jt la thei a |a i ',f .  i.art..let.t ^aad
U.S. Court Of Appeals Avoids 
Decision In Copyreader's Case i
WASHSNGTClN <AP> - -  The-tliviciuaJ to b* free ftvin oarn j 
US.. Court of Aj'A»*aH avokted; jtultory parUetswitksn to aaeh anj 
Mocsday what tt railed th e ‘‘•we-| mquiry. In i.twrt, we are 
aome Usk** of fttelling <»ut lhe{t,» baiacee Congress' need U) [ 
ronatttuttonal right* of a news-[ know against the right of the 
pafier man before eoogressionaU UidlviduaS and the j»feit to he 
toveallgator*. ? let alone. . . .
Dh'tding two to ocif, th# court i "TY'ij to th.l* eaie we are 
'wtfuck down the contemptof-f *sk*-<.t to stake mit the li.mSt*
Congreti tonvjctkm of Itobert.of the tovesligative 5K»wer of bRd Arr.eriran offici&lt
Shelton, a New Y'ork 'nm ejj Congres* insofar a i that tKiwer" 
copyreader, 0 0  a nc«-c<MiJlltu-; affects the first arnendrrietit 
ttontl frwind
Judge J . SkeUeyf Wright, who 
■1*0 ipokc for Judge George T.
Washington, said the sul>s.*.>ena 
for Sheltcm'i appearance before 
th# Senate internal lecurlly sub­
committee Jan. 6, 1956. was In- 
valklly issued. Judge Wilbur K 
Miller noted a dissent, but did 
not elaborate.
Wright wrote that in the Shel-
,L» » * 4t,c’.l * ».*c4 *«-i't'.r It)
If.c t » j  .5’..f-l.t-s Viet
i.sS r t le-itie4;i * I
h iftx i.i  l;;v«r Ce..''.a I-'u;- 
™:.:ei t'.-.'-se I j  ■
A 14■'.< c'v„:'> Kv-i, 1 t*dc*’d ,
the. leg..;...** !
i.t.-ri. '.t.c ^’-rt C;.r,.| fcai
hex a a tta i aing hairnet* c-ut- 
Ji'sts at tke l i t*  €'f ito.»t IW « 
u rx k
TclJll t av,.i.*iUe» !.*? tJU* rear 
c-i tv th  :'«dr» S''!v‘..'*bly h i \e
liH'-rn aryj-.ind M.tk© — neat!.'
ir.kn.y a* 1*1 Asv.1
U et the Vlct Ct%:;g is t t t ’A r g  
> i tn  ft?';'.*!cntly t.£Kiim.r.l;htd
' itrcngth.
AgaUit! the bstckgrt«u{.id i t
!gkr.if:iy rr;»Tl£, the rri&rt rcitlis- 
j t ;e  esti'n s tf*  >«■: rnR de tm v i  




Y»*t ; i'4i<r.! -  ’ n r a  iS.;;
o..K»h.ts"    :.:iA  i".
K.ta.iiC>3:y ■* h.'.t a*
t.r.l,*toJ k-lfl lArtS La*
Hr 15 ye.ij* m i  tiCiV 
"1 i . t ' i c r  th.»tM 4:.,ythii.tg 
away. .tills i. .i.'Vii hiu- 
t,-. .is !iv.i i i  *s 
VlL«.n s.he *5 '.*
*ia',.;.r...| U.e
i'feU;.# to Uie J th a
Y. Kcf.ii*<ty McSusnal !,;• 
brary v» i«e t.v.it oa tt»# 
caf.ipu* of Harvard Utiver-
iity.
UiC ts..kt.!l£ W,;l 
W tuijiod <?;cf U> t*ic U h. 
guirrn.ncfi! t r  5'„bhr r.!vy;'>' 
r! !y , t.'i t»c ».‘.:’..if.is'.c:od by 
si.t* r.at.siat archive s..
‘mLeu. W  i*.ie*..»«xt the vvsiUvi.* 1 
A fe u u t iX- |.*stW'.*,e*j. v»«t« 
II.* i.ltf hoffcsa A«*fc..*
lYe IBT j» U.* lL.t«-j'U.;.:o.4,h" 
Hiivd hu* o-*.i£,*uA*
f'...'-„r i f  t-t.* f..«  UM'v.gti* 
inaa# wp b e *  Yvr* Cliy, ;
Fv-'^c* » * a  Fiatoi!
M4ajr*l, M.. ci th* Brc«-.ai. 
t-tw dx>i cl Ll.i c«r.i:*.nH':.ens tJ 
te.'i a Kifcii li> atop aiik'Ui.g it 
I H..t th* tua.a cm-'Osiut*! U  a.'i..* 
i 4.1,3 rari. *i»i v»t-e;a
j v|.»ei*ai tSie A.u-i a aci-
S.l:.n*, ?.!'.« ntaa hsii
'»i the atfcS,'.is.«s with a rwit.tj- 
I., ail* k.icfe
I t'he k i-te!, Het.t.if.e»3 ai a N 
vgii* kiKK.% i i  y *-»..!'» i.t3
freigtS UaiTii ReiC 
.,'3'g 4 vat* *-S»S »
1\T *'*ia i.w*.»!ee.4'r-! 




ii ■ ,.e *
ii! e.»*c.*3 1,‘J
tSeltd AAS, » ,1*141.1.41
ti«3.1l.,*.a * y itii
.f'i! ■'ie
ers were a  hsuprul 
tei
«.#*« tihree of
Mr. u d  Ml’* Evgea* ftic.*r«i—
1Y-*r*‘.4», I, Deci*#.
C. jr-3*., i
R ifefd *4»S Ls* wste. Liat .€*&&*. 
w*i# e:iis».g the** .ta 
So wi.* t&«.:r II  • EViMitSi • 6*3 
da.gA.tef. M * f|if* t.
La tr.iM al w-\.*̂ ;ui..as 'w.iiA a 
leg ti i.i 'y  tJM waa Wtl-
: dtiaw, S#. H,» w:i!«, Cys*-
Lto* Rj*. *.;»«/ wai twvA.y t».x'»*4 
t*\di* i  apt Sfirt'*
:i .l»6a SiSi'tw ♦» aa.v'Vig
! aS.* *** awaaefewl by a s  
i.a«i He raid 'd.* tuaai appaj- 
4*yy  ca-ii* 0o>r  ̂ •  fjaater
Feiiki VT lto*4 to 
ttieiCKeate' the f»*.fNil vvuft Iwfe
»%tre
Jto ti*  i r * «  to
D e. A nhM r MMm  QiMi .  tn,
elto (teateed tlte onikjr
teit la tite Smmd W urli Wgr.
* t St.. f# te j |l* ir i .aud E ir i T u e iiiy  
' F t*
U.S. Business Has 2 Prospects 
In New Year 'Good And ̂ tte r*
Hottl IK tasttr 
d i m s  22nd Uf*
.JAC.*diAYNVaJLi:-, I'V*. uAF"'- 
Ui,‘.a'ie* *'J1*.r*4 *%*& ft*.m#a 
*»«i* tSrva.g% Us* R.«n!s**y«ii H**- 
t«4 i.teifK«d IA* i i*  laf § Qawl 
|.«{"»wcs today Cm a** «f ^  Umm 
|l..j wai Rvl&iid,
lYe ia'.csi vti"ti.£S wfc* .Mr*
*. wi* * I L'Xpvri*, . d  A t-
la£.'.«. u a  h&m d.i«4 to hmpt'jC. 
Hat h.i.£iarid, lYgitar. M, «B>  ̂ te. 
to* tif*
Of t.£.* W I'dw u  atid tu im m  
i£QA£*d. to th# ftr*, iQto*# rw- 
i'...ai£>ad is. tuM-avh'*!'
WAsHlNvrl'VLN t i p s  — VtHl,Aa*.-H»« Skt titm A.
t-asi i»a* .v'i'uJ' i'tt.v::.;"* fiivivt l*v ' ».g W'lai'l tw- a* |aii**S a iwv'i'Wf.i- 
i ' .5 ti.ii'llicai t'.W I tM ’"'
w a.led  F-*'*-*
itto  toe ariwlvi *'«J cl tl.e U*.ia 1 IA.* i* l*.» ItsStfC'
?Ha.>w*sa t*y to* wMii.tiri .p 'h%.i3- 
a.fc h£—»ji»j i a f t «  
!j.i»g|*r.i4 ac.txal feat
j TY* f ; . 5 * j  i.„i *
’w .iil, w i t  ti.c
iway a5’!'va..‘ traiA* th* 
.h u ta t }..:*toin’v; is Uan-
j hai'taa as«d dA.a.s'-s.wa.Je-d
'.li.il. TY* t.'ittiwrit4-.il if 
'■’Mil.'! a.ui i.i'.J'ia'it 
V.-iZ
It ii.e  ‘,.'1 r.; Y..*d..’
's 5 li IMl.lMi It*  v .t
ir'...-..I I a i’.. ,s lc'.l a.v.is iS*t>r
» tw a I'fa? Kati.a.ll
it.ii iMi











i i  n«
ta;
right* of Shelton a* a rnemtwr 
(if the {treis. We ihrtnk from 
lid* awesome taik  and adcvpt a
FACTS C'OMK O IT
‘The rnoit rr.Cfmraging thing 
right iscw," a high • ranking 
Aineflcan officer lald. "i* that
ton case "we tread In the deli 
cat# area of first nmcndment nf th i 
freedoms "  He added: I U S A.'
■'TbU court is asked to re- have any conversation with Ma-
narrow’cr dispositkin of th is’the top iK'ople r m n  to have 
case which will not require Ihej stopped swrtplng the ugly fscts 
resolution of the conitituUonali under the rug and are trying to 
problem preicnted." jcome to gripv with realities."
Shelton was twice convicted ■•pyridcr the D i e m  regime an 
in U S. di.vlnct court on the ba-L^.j^j, ,,, ch ee r f u l  lies were  
sis of hi* rcfuial to answer twokgn,},.^ in form of
quesUons before the i ub com rn i t - ;  statistics, A lot of these
tee: "Are you, »ire, a m etnberi,,^ , sirait-ht to W.irhinR-
C o m m u r i l s t  party, j Washington now is
and ’ did you ever {^.ginning to r e a l i z e  where
•olve a conflict between the in­
forming function of the Con- 
gre** and appellant’s (Shcl- 
tnn’a) first amendment freedom 
a* an individual and as a incin- 
ber of th# prcs.s. Wc are asked 
to weigh the interest of the 
government to olrtain informa­
tion in an area which mnv af­
fect national security arHl 
competing intereet of the
tilda Landsman?” She was not 
further identified in Wright's 
opinion.
Shelton as.scrted his first- 
amendment rights as an individ­
ual and as a member of the 
pre*.s. He told the subcommit­
tee it wa.s "peeking over my 
shoulder'" while he was WTiting 
the for Tlic Times and "nudging the 
in- end of my copy pencil.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'■TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket greeted the flrat trading 
day of the new year the same 
way it ended the last day of 
th* old—higher in heavy trad­
ing.
Tbe 77-itock tmiustrial Index 
brok# Its 1963 high in the first 
hour of trading with a gain of 
.24 to 137,73. 'Th* index rlo*e<l 
1963 at 137.49. The record high 
is 137.94, set in 1961.
Gain* dominated the Indus 
tria l board and losses were few 
and far between.
General Dynamics was one of 
the few noticeable week stocks, 
down one point to 2 5 *̂ 1.
Senior mctois were relatively 
quiqt but *|v*culatlves were ex­
tremely active. Among seniors, 
Falconbrldge was down ‘s, 
while Noranda gaineil 4 . Con­
solidated Mogul showed a 50- 
cent gain among sitemlatives tn 
95.40 on more than 120,000 
■hares.
On index, the exchange index 
rose .16 to 12B.73 and golds .09 
to 129.30. Western oils were 
down .77 to 81.61 and base 
metals .06 to 56.64.
Suptilied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Mambers of the Investment 
llealera' Association of Canada
Teday's E a s te r n  r r i c e s
(a s  a t  12 noon)






B.C, Bugar 44 Mi
B.C, Tflephon# 57 Ml
Bell Telephone 544










Fam . Players H 4
Opwrwrt Wine "A” 5T* 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 234
l i ^ .  Nickel 33V«





















l.aurcntlde "A” 124 124 ^
Massey 164 17 ^
MacMillan 2«>« 2«^» ^
Molson’s 27''4 274 R
Neon Product.* 254 27 f’
OK. Helicopters 1.95 2.00 ,
OK. Teleidion# 184 184
Rolhmans 104 104 .
Steel of Can. 234 234 *
Traders "A” 11 llVt \
United (jorp. "B" 26»'4 21 Vt ^
Walkers 604 604 ^
W. C. Steel « 4 84
Westons 154 154
Woodward's "A” 204 214
Woodward's WUi. 6.25 6.45
OILS AND GAHES
B.A. Oil 27’* 28
Central Del Rio 7.10 7.15
Home "A” 124 124
'bidson’s Bay 
Oil and Gas 144 154
Im|)erial Oil 441* 44><i
Inland Gas 5 4 6
P ar, Pete. 114 114
Shell Oil of Can, 164 104
MINES
Bethlehem Co|)pcr 6.83 6.95
Craigmont 17 17'«
Granduc 4.05 4.15
Highland Dell 3.15 3.20
Hudson Bay 584 584
Noranda 414 414
Western Mihes 4.20 4.25
r i rm .iN E s
AlUi. Gas Trunk 284 284
Inter. Pipe I 81 82
Gas 'I?runk of p.C. 16 Did
Northern Oi\t.l 184 184
Trans-Can. • 34Y, 35
Trana Mtn. Oil ^ ,  15t« 154
Weatcoast 1 y 6 4 164
Western Pac. P f l 187k
Cdn. IVnp. O o n fl a  m
Montreal H
things stand.
"PerKcnally, I  don't think the 
war is going much worse ihan 
ever. It's Just being reported
more honcslly.
"They now say 90 per cent cf 
I/ong An province (suburb of
Saigon) is controlled by the 
Viet Cong. nn<i it’s a terrible 
thing. Well—Ivut Ixing An lias 
been controlled by tho Viet Cong 
right along. It 's  ju.st that no one 
would admit it before."
In two mnnth.s cf military
rule, the fortunes cf war for
Saigon have not improved. Pro- 
Incial ndminlstrntion still is 
adly confu.«:cd.
"I think it will take at least
says as the year ends.
The well • advertised strnte
oped. Hamiets In many pre- 
omlnantly Communl.st areas 
re  lieing abandoned as inde- 
L'nsible.
Many officials Ivellevc govern 
iient forces m ay pull out of the 
'ommunist - controlled outhern 
nost tip of Viet Nam nitre 
letiier, leaving it as a free 
tombing zone for the air for 
Tlie new policy l.s retrench 
nent and consolidation.
"Diem iiit off more tiian he 
could chew," a Vletnamcao of- 
fleer said. "W e've qot to do 
things more carefuiiy."
To make m atters worne, infii- 
trntion of Communist - ni.nde 
weaimns and ammunition from 
out.slde South Viet Nnm has 
been i n c r e a s i n g .  In recent 
months, important stock.* of 
Chinese Communist nrrns have 
Ireen turning up in delta jirov- 




ATHILNS. Greece iH ru’e t i '  — 
The chief radu» officer of the 
fire-ravaged Uner Lakc«e.;a to­
day gave hiv ruplaration <T why 
he' Icit the »hsp l.n a large and 
r*vwrrful la’uDch with only three 
other t>er*on*.
ArAwerin* aUefatson* that the 
launch c.»u!d have rescued t)*»- 
•engers from the blaring ship, 
Antonio* Kalogridls said ail ef­
fort.* to approach the Uner were 
in vain tx-caij.ve current* kei>t 
drifting the launch away from 
11.
Kalogridls was testifying at a 
preliminary investigation into 
the cau.*e of the l,akonia di.sas- 
ter Dec. 22 in which at least 




KIXINE SCKi:iD»5t,Kl $»U- 
Sfiiitnd 'iRt'uU'!}* — T h r e e  
>%>ur.g fimiii  ;v.;i..rtA:n«tM t > ; 
day wLat u p  to  .
!.** l«-rn fas.siitrrtvd *.a 
sRjw# feal-«ve f;r«t deMent 'd'
•Se trta ihefi-u i 15 Ihger
T’rik ,
1>.e t;*!'..ro'.-* <Je».:rt.l Iwgaa; 
rrk tay ,
T)je tUrn!:»rr*-P»u! Ltter. r i r  
G*nterl.<i.a *t»d S*ii» l!e:,»ei-' 
irach rd  the f.iot (.! toe w»U at 
atwut 11 a m. and t«egan trudg 
Ing acroi* i.nowfield* dij».n to  
w»rd this little Alpine village.
No m e before had ever tried 
to climb down the Eiger'a evundl of #cc.rnamlc advueri 
dreaded north face, but 2< Al- t rH u l i  Hut itv thair.'nan, Dr, 
piniil* have died trying to ciirnh 'W alter W, HeUer. );»» warned 
up the *heer wall of rock and't.hat th
ta t  tt,;l SI k oioil,
e in uir.'.5
■s.f S.?'.,: t r  ,*•«»i
rij.e ri.t.s r.:» id 
i.h) t.flr 'td  V,,tA s r r  
wlh ®re a l.tuf r.
eorfi It.e 't S 
e t |,  t ’vr! s'* i'Mit 
s'! 6,: a t ’.,;,;- ;>ti ;  t
IhSJ («;►?,Od'.’ 't»X'
I'Ya’. 1 l.",e v;
whMh 5'.,SI a!’lfLr,;s'.P;t S 
fvsrit!’.; ■ vs-<■•■".3 to h.s;'* 
rijiffTirct arrs to- krep the 
ru.."g tor>'».. g*i t'.e f..
{•-fi't.at’.y tr.e i?\ s'r'd 
I n;ri».* ec«'si>'>no'ts agree,
■ The s r < n rate w;d tcp 
! a y e a r  t.h„s




■,'t t*.i!U iefi :




J so lid  di
f P'fW'tog-- 





;»,t4 a t n »a» Last ,»#*!
J u»i„itry
t.i! lit tSiii'd t-j-t&fcr aaia*
,■«*.! ifc ». J\-#„ l*.t tai.ti,.<t t<t 
gJtaYy tol# 
t :»x tfcib4*,? S', *r* itj Mitfj wito 
h . : , . i 4  S('„ P.sT ? -iit i r » r  '.a
t:.#';.: P.,'! , A tt-«
to t i  t: ,f >**!§ L Xi:' 
tu n t .
Hi iA fcr'di,
; ..tJjc I'UiAt}
, lu-p.iftai.t gt.s.ei atvt >afi»* a,t».t
l ft c p.* # — ; t  »l'it*-ja;*i.>e.t!lfsgl5»
; *.3i.ahe!' toats F'-“v«'!r,i*!'.e*.t eis.ift' 
3 l.a i St;,-..*-.’.: 7'5.e
to  M fv ij *W"4l».d P'i.5»
iu h .i^  i'svv,»-♦!-:* 5u*..ct,tet t 
-j-*!-S'es!'.,t 1 .3-e tiXtRi lOCS'i 
-gss t*A2 rate
ANNOUNCEMENT
I %-.*h 13 tajEtas-aoi tStat I 
!.*;# £t,(intad e y  lo
1737 F A M K B Y  % t, 
n m e  7 i 2 ^ 3 4  
k t k m m
A. G. HAMPSON
O - u t f f r d  AcsYXiistoat
• s r
ice.
The firtt winter aicent wa* 
made by three Gerrnsn* and 
an Austrian in March, 1961.
Fire Losses In U.S. 
Likely A Record
NEW YORK (AP) — Fire 
lo.s.ses in the United Stnte.s thi.* 
year arc ex[)ected to reach a 
record $1,400,000,000-11'* per 
cent higher than Inst year. 'The 
estimate wn.s made Sunday by 
the Nntlonnl Board of E'irc Un­
derwriters, an Jnsurance group.
Gl Death Toll Hits 
163 In Viet Nam
SAIGON (A P )-A  U.S. Army 
*jx)kcsman in S.vigon issued rc- 
vi.sed total.* of Ainerican.H killed 
or wounded in South Viet Nam. 
As of Dec. 29. the total of Amer­
ican dead was 163, wounded 596 
and 14 are missing.
# I.'r.mediate proipect is 
for a gradual rl.3f--no txorn, 
and no .appreciable drup tn h.>b- 
Icjsncs*.
C A S E Y  B IN G O  
WINNER -  GAME "A "
Mrs. Grace Tlior[>e, Box 773
M ftrltf, B.C.
A C ffl o u r  l OR $1,500 HAS BEE.4 
SHNT T O  THE W IN N ER
PIONEER S.MOKER
Baroness Ilosen, wife of the 
Russian ambas.sador to the U.S., 
helped pioneer public smoking 
by women at a reception at the 
White House in 1910,
CONnDFACE HlOH
As the year neared its close, 
buslnejs confidence r.in high. 
There was evidence that many 
industrialists and financiers con- 
sldimed President Johnson more 
pnvbushirss than Kennedy.
Some cloud* overhang th e ', 
generally r o s y  vista, these; 
among them; j
1. Unemployment continues to | 
be a drag. It still clings close | 
to the high rate—5 5 per cent of I 
the labor force—which has pre­
vailed for two years,
2. An Increase in federal 
spending 1* scheduled to slow 
down. State and local govern­
ment outlays will rise rapidly 
enough to prevent a total net
Game '"B" Will Commence 
January 7, 1964
C A R D S ON SA LE NOW
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In d t .  • h t . l  
Rails -t-13 
UUUty - a i
Mail Mountain 
For Mrs, JFK
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy has received 
■bout 700,000 messages of aym- 
a Yolhnie of mail so high 
r» have ateinied In to 
;e it.
ya »|>lll over tables 






A c a d e m y  Awards won't be 
handed out until April 13, but 
Dec. 31 marked the end of the 
qualifying time and the cam­
paigns are l>eglnning to roll.
How d(»e« the Oscar race 
shn|>e up in the winter book?
For best picture, there arc 
two front runners. The ronte.sl 
for i)cst actor is \mu.sually 
strong, for l)eat actress unusu­
ally weak, l l ie  races for acting 
supixirt and direction seem 
lively affairs.
Rest ploturea—at this |K)lnt it 
appears to bo between the flam­
boyant Tom Jones and tho dra­
matic America, America, If big­
ness count.*—and It sometimes 
docs — then there will be 
chances for such epics as Cleo­
patra, Tlio Great Escape, The 
Cardinal and How Tho West 
Was Won.
Txx)ming large artistlc.nily are 
liillies of the Field, Hud and 
Love with a Proper Stranger, 
or, if comedy is considered. 
Charade and Thrill of It All.
B e s t a c to r —memorable j>er- 
formances Include: Rex Harri­
son in Cleopatra, Sidney Politer 
in IJllles of the Field, Paul New­
man in Hud, Alliert Finney In 
Tom Jones, Stathii Giallolls In 
America, America, Steve Mc- 
(Juecn in Love with a  Proper 
Stranger.
And there is talk of giving 
Cary Grant (Charade) his long 
deserved recognition. H# has 
had only on«( nomination, no 
■wards.
B e a t a e t r e a s —T ro llo p s , unw ed  
m o th e r*  a n d  nou iro tie f I#w l 
s a m e n e s s  to  the r a c e .  Among 
th e  le a d e r s  a r e  N a ta l ie  W ood 
fo r  L o v *  w ith  a  P r o p e r  B tran -
ger, I.«slie Caron for The L- 
shapcd Room, Geraldine Page 
for Toys in the Attic, Shirley 
MacLaine for Irma La Douce, 
Susannah York may be cited 
for Torn Jones.
Also jvossible: Elizabeth Tay­
lor’s Cleopatra,
Best supporting sctor—Past 
winner Hugh Griffith (Ben Hur) 
Is the leader for his rollicking 
squire in Tom Jones. Others be­
ing mentioned; Melvyn Doug­
las, Hud; Tom Bosley and Hcr- 
aclicl Bernardi, Proper Stran­
ger; Walter Brennan, How The 
West Was Won; E<ldio Albert 
and Bobby Darin, Capt. New­
man, M.D.; Ijcc j , Cobb, Come 
Blow Your Horn; Edgar Bu­
chanan, Move Over, Darling; 
John Huston, Tho Cardinol.
Best supporting actress—Pos­
sibilities are M argaret Ruther­
ford and Maggie Smith, The 
V.LP.'ti; IJlia Skala, IJiiics of 
the Field; Linda Marsh, Am«,r 
tea, America: Janis Paige, Tlie 
Caretakers; P a t r i c i a  Ncnl, 
Hud; Thelma Ritter in «ny- 
thing.
Best director—It looks to be 
a contest between Tony Rich­
ardson (Tom Jones) and Elia 
K a z a n  (America, America.) 
Strongly contending are Joseph 
Manklcwic'z. (Cleo), Otto Prem­
inger tCardinal), Martin llltt 
(Hud), Rol)ert Mulligan (Pro­
per Stranger), John Sturges 
(Great Escape) and Stanley 
Kramer (Its a Mad (4) World*.
i M y H c h B L , ^
uU*i
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A brilliant novel that h a t te i the 
critical Aorld alire comet lo Star 
W eekly re a d e rs  a s  a specia l 
bonus, starting viitit the issue at 
the news $tands now. Graham 
Greene called it the best spy story 
he had ever read. Alec Waugn 
desaihed  it as "an absolute spell- 
bindff." The firtt ol two parti in 
this w eek 'i S tar Weekly.
A KELOWNA FIRST!




Hosted for tlic l irst T ime by the 
Kelowna Figure Skating Club
F R I .  -  S A T .  -  J A N .  3 * A
\ Kelowna Memorial Arena
Ikg tnn lng  10  ii.ni. Daily -r- B ut G o  AnyttoM
2-DAY SEASON TICKET ONLY 1 75
D A IL T  T1CK BT8 1.66 




'  fl«k#li''(ytt4*aitall#fclii'‘i i ‘
Jack C##p« «b4 Re«*l Aium Ani*kf Mteiwo;
1 |:.V E 1 X 1 K S  L N JO Y  WASSiSG O F  O I J )  Y K A E , C IK F F riN O  NKW \EAV L
Area Residents 
Celebrate 1964
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE




:i.‘. t ; i  i®'.w'v. tonv ®r- Ji-: 1
rtzltxi -and i ia U i ii.un  K
Frrtst; :c n i!Uriaw 2!, cf IvlT a u::cc-vai c...
M-s:
t : .0  a
a a- v; ct*,r
i U 'W i '  ia.vl J: •tia: 
x»n. D i i t t r  cl
As uiiiifclir*raihi .
tSXi* tlatvi# a'. UiC itx-gail trv.-IfJ ^ > J
A%uiUe bftikcc-i:.i Tat-raa,' u..cU t.L.ui 'i i
iU  l l i c  Y ta . : ;  C - i . l c f  f \ t 'w  Y c a i  s  F ; c  | a i ' - .
ti.* SXt aS  U . f  K t l . - ' n c a  v :f>  i . . ; f  i ' t i . t  a ;  i l a  c  a i i a . U a i s ,
JuiikJC t?fe*n'.lirr tJ  « S &:i.s tiic Kcki-aca VkJ .
l> * il  C k . t ;
V*.c £...:■■-«■ U'-c Ncu .....        ' “ i
Yesr Hi..* »i«k\ikixi .n, bai-
I.XJCJI la s ffattJai {,c-la I*
kexg t*f
weze ieIe*a,*sJ. t «;.j
U zrtt Tt* i.W xts h „c j ’.i.rft 
idly lor t  u;X-i a cmlc-
r r  w'to t'sreferi u> rtr: iu t ac-
e*)'ff»ocii, gras5.<«xl *:.i idea




ItoUaai m-CKmiMiy edtstdA- II-.# >'»#.''* reicl|stt*l »e$
; : ..ic.,,•, i:ke>*;a*, a* i CiU'U l-:z fcu cccct.ci*c ' a i «.a
'•ccx.ii i#s3 v.:.£u..c,r c,| u.t,, »x,.*.ic «m,u m  aca-iiixfc §*■■(> 
C.akc'cx.c M c . k a r i i J  f« ir  ask\'. He t.«i jcviivisi iu  
A»®ra. a n a ia  t;,» 4*,;-a vl lua
Its- >.4 c Vk«j £L'-4ti ,-i. U>-«.4 Jias#
S .4 lr .s s .»  i.-sJCJcLj « l  l'A< | ,a«a,s I j  * :  .'viJAl UV*4
X'C-j.V' !/( >t'af
I  ̂ UiXi •sC'Kci, C.c j ls»
*•.-*.a  i> i'.'4,?x «.»x, **.iy tj. c* ;seu ’a*i aa vt«i<!
to a,a iks- aljci *j
\%Uj> i X.''■ 7 48 a
.'4*:; vf auktow *.#-
USX.,.' a-.i jv.toto acivxe rx:.- {‘TOUIIs A tT IV rfltS
t x o i  wiXi ita i tis lk p  s.„a.:..:.s;,r̂  uek.i' acisixd Xiii curikkauiy 
1; U 5j,4.#Ci b# I; ivUvt; to mx%
toe A,.4.e v.t,..- to.-Uto.ito. tva
toxa-n Kctoki:.# toVto- a.rto LtoX*.®Uk'vXl »J»i
totoxy «*.» c,(X .c  ]\c* tokctry *ya U  K-k.to
„ Vc&r * D.*>- iSsSf 3% : g^,.- J . ,
* M OrUE* CNAVA lLiBlE ; is*
Mi'j U liciicy U i s ti c e s e , ’ to a itto j’ ctoc.ej, t a ia «
;A..j « '4 n:.o-to,tx, wkj ai.»atoy ; ix# Kfckci i t i i t r  lyaitfii
■ia.aies toe >s-»i-y t i  Uie u » i
., u-aa sC;.iC-i.e (ie £ ■> 4%svto££.4-a>
; »i tX-e li l,i A . toi-c: ■; !>-, L-a 1 i ,!?l\ | ;  M»
isic'trJ!, M.-e- i?»,.to„cto sX (isj.cscte-.ctt »j6il
K fto»% a»  C'.,J t 'i-e . i  S i . * \ : . t o ; t o y  tetok v t o x r
_toir-____________________  X -y--:-______ ______
Rotary Sponsors Showing 
Of Spring Thaw In Kelowna
New Hospital 
For Edmonton
Seasonal Layoffs Boost 
Numbers Of Unemployed
o n  AW A Wp- (0..!
: T ’ .e  I , .  ■ :-•




B cruaia A ;r. f^i fdibcg to i-e-.iLc c fs  ic r  ssaz a KcOxua
Onam a: toe ic tce  ci *a acci- k:,x Le ccO-axi ewto a
'. ilti.t. Ca; I;' Ia. ...'.i I'.a
ocetoriP c,lk.ssUO’ k- 30 ,*«[,.i  C afciis’j  theatrical } htto'-,x.-- Dr ‘a Ke'A«s»a * i4  la Vettna*
lU l.K‘.U-.S..t llv-tc ;-.iaS .■ ; W'i....- a-.i®.K,!.g I’A ali.l-d  f! tc.'-n aiut £,at-A«i..ai i-a'..le, at>j -at-.A i't.toO isii'0
£'t'a-.g Vt I'tt'J ;.!;s 14 „..'i" a P'OiA t'ai t Oxt a  t't Ak-tsOi'a & t. ;-Osst S tot-i ^
'Cufcf.j .1= to tPis* i ta -  £t'"-,.ik Itt ,L»to-.t (■! K-..ils«-.y, I'-.-l-, lus.g s s t i . f ,  l> ixv'.',.; > t.i ,Kci- -'-''■Nl .%i. K t.yit.IV
a loa i.ttoto tot.»>t.5.e SWrnasd U.to.,' (t Pk ihx i v s i . s» n a , O.xpis'., jsd Ov u.s- Kt ie« : ,a ' itoOex.S la Jf \e a r i
A;e. s t B to ito-i S;, ik e . So jSlr. P :....: U-.xer icto-wvt totoeoR O asv CO.P it col! st-to-sr J4n.-*f'-k '•••* ix\dw  cd tii*
: btosOo..a-vc toll to f c to t.to  - i,.i cO ; Ttoal c o p - , rP rs s t ti.e Ctoiiito to r  ttostj-e. > t =5 o!s,j ect to
t n a g o t j a t c ' s  i o O t  Jx t i .  3 H t O . g r  Is cO.P.at rCt  at  ay y o O i - t o S  r.l H.A) li tOx-k . 0 - 3--OOy C j - ; 3 t . •■-'-! e. .to«;o'CS as ttrtf Va,Sk
it .-5. 1 e--‘.e drr-J tol ItitMi t(-sJ. -.r...ts:i 12 ',MJ liCS'P l;-0. cl too l ‘.'Os! .s..!.'.; i--..vi,f 11 It.: i.. s t .■-'■■O;. S lcs.t4ia.l.
p - e £i.:l to.ty kcattY  totyC.L a r
Hr i . ». ha a!ra  t o e  J.ai. ttogUtp.jes &!...l |'O O tto-u® raS  1 O'J 1> toi a:slro.,r'ag
Dr.-to L',' plapli h a \r  kt.'*,.’, toe to.eto-■ at'., r t ii e fe-.Okdr;;! to c_i it iJ I
oi tti a s .ta  is  >0,C»;0. ^ a i .H:r.! k.,y-
t  rlbboo »f*i wrfit i&Xi) toe t.r- Ct.arlcs C a:n;t.I P... ;|.,tal m Hd-
ralar Maji'iole 3if.
TY.e kiefc *»* »fcev.ited I'.e-c- 
f u l l y .  S u o t t  m i n y  d a n t ' e j i  » » r : i
:: e:.t tH oe  Leo-, raid t:<day. 
The iriCTtase is d-_e i j  sesitrialf k o .n t c o  to e s ; . o c t r d  t o  l.»egin i n y  _ ^
' t o r  .O X -t.-g , L t a P h  d r ; t o r t o < - . t o £ t ’ ‘ ^ ' ' - i t o ,
(Atic.iU ilxl t . . : -d u v . '  T L t o  L i . o g i  t o r  J i u n d s - r
K h l r i lA f f  f » l l y  s U o t  u U t t  Sfie C t  iissa-itos a r e  e \ ' ; - e t t « l  S-,> l<e'(.-f i v i A K . i  t r rK i r . -g  v .u :  k  i ; i  t h e  
i-if'Usl con'.i'*»y wilh tost Iri in iLe ra tty  ij-itog by theo.:r.s fjuvt l'« .-•(h:.-nd ly Win- 
p o l e .  .ftderal ; „ b l : c  w<-r)>a d r i ' s r t - , l o  l . t i *  a i  c t  D e v . J l .  l'A»3.
To the mutlc o( Rest HugLes ■ fntiis an.! w.-tK {c LKtly to U‘g.to> fl'>e ra'".e i t i t f  a year «fo 
and his tMMt, the c*!et-ratjts .shn! tly ©{'.ciwatdr. ' ’«he:e " e t c  ^.4^1 S'crrci to-^irek-
danced from 10 p tn. laso the 'lY.e nc’i.v j>r\ra-.'sorey h'dildings (̂'■9 ’'.’-.i'e end ft-*
trKdttMOKl ssnali hours. ,-i, cue to W totr.i.-leud withai»«-*‘<̂-
An>» FKO JECra -,v - - .- I-ACTOR
P rcsk im t eif Ihe Javcre. Pato', ' T", • .‘, t'- i»ci.-asr cf 593 In D ec-
Moas - t od  the j ia r t v  v a ,  . e ^ . b c r  icyiCto  r P l i x .  n x k
t r e a t  su cce s s .  H e  t ha n ke d  t h e ; ' * ' '  ‘W  f }  eom!;H<«-.s « « p n s m f  < and  213 fc.touU-. Th e
t u p p c r t r r s  o f  t he  f . toctk,n aod  ' -
those who had orsanu'cd bshJ u-.td  ̂L-\ I »• to.,x< .-s d-.-ifu; toe rvuito : ACHl-N, Wi-d (. r  r ::i a n y
worked hw d p rep are s  it. kir,.f.-. «r..d t._..;e- ' y  ‘d i, i,-,- C L ;tr- .a - lavu ff of con-■' lU-.dr r ,-1 -- fus nur.rf- sect.-
” \Ve expect to cleiir aL«.f..t oi-r;..-.ve't ..tvvi tiy , ■j u; - . ’.!, nafi.;.is: and triif'S-ni ItTkEht aftrr a u  D.fali
and that will help us great- ....................d 'f-’kt p!af)to, Mr. Di*ncy’i.-i a pit a t neaiby W u . - r t l e n .
ly In our work and fcr
' '  to r i.<tovJ.r
D . - ; . C ; ,  i i . a u - ;  J - D > t o e : i t  f ; | „ f r 5  U o .v a  a ;  u ^ v  >;-,.y.U«. 4* 3  k i ' \ V t * 'U  to  ■':*
' i " ' ‘ ' ' ' " W t '  ‘ ' ' ‘ ' i " ' - '  K i i  r . : : i i P k . r  i - . ‘ViLriy there V.tte 1.911 &ets...if ■'xadt,  ̂ _ ■ car d r . i rn  l»> H.gcl JuLa D a v .
Viora, said .ur. Dancy. j Mr. Sntotohaw is c a  leave <.f Kcloar.a faded tu negvtiite
D u r i f i g  the c a l e f i d t r  v e a r j l r o j u  t h e  H C .A F  s t a t i t t o  l a  I ’ e n -
1963 h lutal cf 3.466 j'-erions ‘ hold. Alta, 
i s t - r e  I ' l a c r d  i.n c i n j . k i )  i u e a t  I  I k d u ' e  l i i d  t .h e  c a . ; ' .  a  1 1 3 3
t o
i l k  f i i 'u  Ito tsru ;.:,
a t_m  ar..1 the car tsuird on its 
j . . i e  i n  t t t o  d i t c h ,  p o l i c e  s a i d
. . ■: i . . , ^iThry t.«.'K tosr diicCf U> Hu i.-.tj.‘
through the Kelowna idfice s f i r.«xiei hsSvt t^p co-ujx* ts y, ;>.j ^ >.j-._ | h- #,ji, srlrass-d
the Nalicna! Hinpk'^'nieril Sfr-jCnUy tx .ng h-kl as an cshibit. toap-r en-tostox! ty  p-;.c
'ive . ! Norman Mullins Is i'ei'fe:efst-U(yt chsrgecl w I'.h ton; aired; »«* f.V, Ik "  ■<(:} l^^'TIEK .41.
He was tclcutod c .u J :  'Hie b;.tog  IHaw Is a
• ■ IcView. It pC'Crs f..K. to sketch
Varied Charges 
i| Appear In Court
to-..-.if I,'.'
t  :.i t t l t t o i i . ' i j  toXrC 
to.-toPf*-.r i x l  I, m !...-*' toe f.-..It! 
t . . : - . r  IS a
t.i.- .:r .
!>' . k i  i.'d"c-;..r g i;i \ t o r r t o a . e r  w» J-aji 
_.."... ._.. 2 H  i t  » - U  t l ' a v r i  1,‘M  r n U r *  f c t id  
i | U y  13 41 V"*Ki a nd  ci t ies  
i a c . f o s i  the (c„.r-. .t iy l.ef-.;>ie it
i ^ . f ' - i d i  i p  l i i  t ' J i i S  i v t t e t o w f l  U 3
J u l y  4 a* | . » i t  of  toe 1' F  I. Ctii-
tef.;a.| Cx-jcb. i t u . v i ! ,
he wiil aik fur aw adfoutotou-nt
Jii!i, 3 to a later date. Damage li esti-
Ttie to s t accident c.f tlie new * mated at t-NU- ;«.>uce iai.-.l.Fall Of Rock 
I  Traps Miners | Medical Student's Japan Trip
Feature At Rotary Meeting
pro]ecls.”  he said.
Tb« gaily dccxiratid Yaitst 
Chib vra.s aLso the scene »f ni w ; 
year fesll\illc.i. At Iru-'t tUP





Titoi (i.int tf  Kel.i-is.'-.a. !;'.f-i.!itoo-.e L ' . g M , t f  th'* Jar.to‘,!'*c
(.'.uia.ii in  r \-
pruc -** .r.?: I'tor
It to ar.PCiu.-tid th.it a ' \  •;>okcs:r.ai» ,--... « »v>» v t . . , , ...o* , i • , , , ,
hu' i ’e j i ' . i toter  i f  tlu'-.c Vto-rktr.*; cal  f.i.iU-tit i t  I H t  x>id thi- • .-..-.h nt - .  M-.;t t
Will r e t u rn  to theiC foin-.cr  t m . > ‘, ;Vra*' . -n ^^’ls 'to f - d  nv - p  ^H 'd - uy  C iub  Ttie.*d.vy of  h is  t r ip  t f u to g r  l ; i - t  f..U 
i h ' t o u c n t  .n ' h e  nx.v to-., r .. r ' . r , ‘ “ ‘ ’ ‘ '“  , d^U'ari ;,ii cto'hiitiK.- Du-,  j p .  , f  a .(. f.
• ' H u i f  '.to-.tofu.' c-!. - . I  3;.-.ito f ' - t o ' t o : ' .  v . i t f  ,.n t u . - i . - u t  .j,..,, j p .  v,..i* . . u t -  i f  --to -.to- . f if,^  J : , . ; i r u  t o - !  . !!•■
i' l-d in I, i- ' ,n' . -ruto. ' .n Pun:>(<l n u n .  who>,ij . r, !.  w ho  Uf? {■an:u!,i in J u n e  j{ - . r . . ; ,  v..-i;.l :
■utre  t.o! injuriil
luiuur caro ;aex.lr.l g.u.ly and »• *-■ ^
«ete semcncwt. . H'-D.to. l.sfcit*
. . . . . . . .  i ?.f’r-:l t . i c r o d  f'uiiis I'u t!i.» c..--i.r.!ry,
t r a n a  l i u n t . n g  t .  R - .* a l » d  pft,,+ur'l=.toi. p u t  t o f r t h e f
w-.to f t o i - d  523 a n d  t o - D .  f - x  M - . to fe .  w i t h  i k n e -
to;^to!. ..f.g.  D t o v  I t o t o i  i f  A l a n  L u M  a s  ixtoto-
o v i V . v t  ! - i l d  a  t ' l u t o . ! '  f;-ne f - . - f .  ’ . . .  ,  , ,
th '-  s u * ”.e s . d c f . i C  fcu-t t l j  i . .n !  .. ,
to to f to E'-'-hi! thn:-'...£h a 
to.;-:-
[ !.:.n




CHIC AGO <CP-AI'i - -  T olar 
; r a n  hud !i*l.iy for an tinidrnli- 
Tiitol j a:tii'uuint m .a w.iduiHii'.;' 
|flKht Ihat lixl to the la .a'oi ofi 
W. S. Kirkpatrick, f)f Montreal, i pro fixitiiall i>la>er Tiny Tar-1
Kresident of the Coitoohiiatnii iiHi na New Y ear’ , Fac. jlining and Sniclting Company 
of Canada Ltd. has
the inlitation of F'athcr A q u i n a s ' a pollrcmanN Lii'U'! afn r an 
Thomas. S.A., prcsiiient of NotrejarKunu iii ami *i .ffl i at a 1>.,\1- 
Dame University of Nelson to uu: a i l ev  l u i n - . 
act. as honorary c h a i r m a n  of, line-tip ,I 'li ciilUii tiie ;hoo!-
vto rk in cri.-, ' ■:i. Tihni:, ■
The 24-ycar-<ilil former ( hi-1 
accciitcdjcni;') Hears guard w.is Killed liv,
TEACHERS RECEIVE 
3 PER CENT HIKE
F'rcd ^luei-.’. ill. 
trc.i - or rr  of S lu*'! DtoUic! Ihl 
-aid t'wUiy iiu' titoi'Uin < t tue 
ti-.icliir -.il.iito. it: Intratii’ii 
imaid \toi*. nc i i t od  l)icenii'-iT
the university's current drivcjin;; amdcntsil, ddicy *nld tluv^xi Tcachei . u h l rciu ive ni».
for capital funds. "Trojcct i5". Uvcic iixAing for the nnidrntificd"'
P roject 75 wa.s started car i v; *‘T H'v connu lmKl
In 1963 to Initiate Urn fni.mu lal <'nnp i    ,
support of approximatel.e 2.300     " ,
MF.RRV TICKFTTS 
(TNFOHD, Hncland (CT'-_Os- 
'fnid jtohrc put Christin.ns cardi 
years, is $1,415,000, Incoirielon the v.in<lNhlfldi of some ears 
from private sources (lurinR Instend of parknn; offence tick- 
1863 cam e close to $200,b0(!, of l et ; The curds were headed' •i*,'-#') m.-tcad of the former
which, approximately $130,000]"The Oxford city ixilice w t'hi F .̂ld.'i.
Is a result of conxrrative KivlnK. yon a ll;qM»y Christmas.’’ i
executives from coa.st to coast.
The drive's immediate oi>jee 
live, over a total pcriixl of three
lioxirnatclv a '.Inn- ix r cent 
inc!c;>'c, null', idis.tlb . m nd- 
oi'u'ii to ai'.nto.d inc! t !;',rf,t.-i. 
'til!' iicw '.-il.ir' 'C.»!e
1)10! a iicwlv qn.ililn'd teacher 
•to,irtin;! u! ts<) which
reman, I uitohanpid fi r r i  the 
p»rc'. imri .■c.iii. l>,..l nihiiy 
lai c.in reach a innsimum
Fresh Snow  Covers 
Rogers P ass  Road
; to- ! •!. > -• 
V. . s ; . t  ’■ I to 
: 'V  V. ,U.
• a ,-.i i
j-.-'totoU, r
C', ’n to ' i .v - ,  r 'K.t.'i
r-' >'.■ ! it r-.-itotilt ’ j'irUitog 
D r t o t a . i  f K G '  t o r a  ^ t o ,  ^
Ttofi of the (i-urtoDft iesdtr.g 
,,-. ''.tol,.,! D a v e
-n ;ato it to.,, b ” ........ T.,tat,.u.i Ham;to,,i., l-toh
y h r  ; ■' ; ' i ' - . t  i ; i ; . i ‘ v
iUiti-T.hct i'S !*
■ t-r. *. I c -;. (-.;.l t)
to  i f  li.; -.. r
.-,I , ! - to t : .*




for K« a» u .m v t r s ty  tn  Ti.-K>o. ar>-ur.,..t t ‘
Hi- -a;d Kr-l.cAf-.a was c,r;e r-f . . ,^ . , ,1  .. ; ,e, t\ t,-i a;
totoi’.i'rs vG.-i uto'f-!.; toil 
.•ito'm tto )...i,n I.av.to  ̂ ^
He tiln-.lr.sted hii t .t 1 % toil * ;q’j u.
to;---!l-
' I'.- - a ',
! I ;i a
Mixed Rain, Snowj 
Valley Forecast
An sn'rnc--‘.nj: ' t
l o t o c r  l evel  hlgUwa. 'v  a r e  1 / - | | . , ,  I r e v e a i . d  D f . . i t  r t o se  a r e  m . h r  t g .d'.; .
utototly b a r e  w.th m o r n in g  fmD dllBV rOFGCdST U tr r .t  r .v re s  • '  ad d r e - T* .  Ir-.e.ne brhtoSDr 
a n d  r.sndesi, *aid uep-.irtr . ient o f ,  •  I , , , ; , .  ,, . ,  ,.,.,i., ,
h iR i i xa y  off i t . lais ttoi.iv, DK.I.I Sm thea-t gale* and r a m  h a v e , “ I m •* ‘ » l- t ‘ ' ‘
n.itt.in sec t j ' ins  of lliph-Aav- t f uccn  (. hur l ot t e  |of in  fssptii.si perM-nv i.-j .»u
'D . , • •, i a V '
!. J lu
.i?gi--«t j.ir-1-
- •. .r.i; 1.'
1.'. I f -.; ■! Stoi ;..'. I 
;■ (to ■ > J 1 :i-' ' I
I..to to a- ; ;;•-■•■. ed 
3 af ' f ," b- i u'totor-il
: .- ;.: - - 
1* I f Kr’, * ■'.'1 
5 to p P"
to SI ! c
t i - 'u r .n i r t | !  t-s .N toifs;  'P to -n  t . i ! c r  
i.-s v. to! hitoS t?:t- ito*!
.! .. «. D-d?' , t it. .too, Hi'l
C, -to-. M jf i ly n  S'.u..itt, IV a n
‘ He (".in. I.>,;:r-’ an-l se '-
if-t;r» Tffer l-,.s;-k f-,r hli
, a« .e:i’<-er,!!| Th aw , use ftto--» irw
q:-*! a - •-<! d -a ir.
u re  t»ai e  an d  gritoi, Di. ' ti  i r l  u!e i '• n d v a n r e  c f  a  nc to | , j |
ru.iitv h a v e  :i>me f l i i ' i x r y  : r r -  D o ' m  f m m  the I ’aci f ie .  Tin* ■ 
t i ons  vUiIrl) a t e  t . i ndcu .  (li‘.?iirli.ini e n  exr-ectei l  to  c t o - '  |
LiKht  inches of n e w  m o w  has ” ’V‘ »":>
f. i l len at the •unmut of I t c ' .  t., J;''’’' : .
Ha-s and i t  iv c . l l  Miowmg. The, ' '>»'  '  '- i - "
road IS iH-mg | ke.ved and • sn.i-
ed  U'ir . ter  (Ircv i t o! ' t  Ix* t.to'd f,rI In Kc ' own. i  lie," 21 the high 
c a n y  ch . i i n ' .  | fur ti ie il.iv wn 41 a n d  I!ie low
{ H e ' . cM , , ke  It iglitoav Ii.is - o m e  -H \ n i h  ont- i nch of  .mow.
to!ipl>ery •ectio,-r-. • and cd .  Ktnr,- l . aD  ,vo,ir t he  h igh  a nd  low w er e  
Utoijiv lilglrAftv is li.ire w t t l i ' (7 a n d  -W. On  the f i r s t  d a y  of tiie 
' r r . o rn ing  f. 'c,d.  ...andexi, This*R^W N***? li'-e l «Rn# {a tU D‘ t cach*  
|ai>plies nl ' f i  t o  tlie ,«cction f ro m *'<1 a  hi ,-h of  41 a n d  llte low w as  
* \ ' e r n o n  to Ivatsiloops' , * ^9, S. i t no (ta,v l.i.st s e a r  the low
‘ (iviul t he  litRh w e r e  47 a n d  33.
T7)o f m e r a d  for t h e  O k a n a g a n  
liiuds d u r i n g  the 
l a in
-.to, th.c toiir.e .to/e ito p ic . t o. t r ,,.1 ,
‘'.'“.I ;-.r.d c-
c, ...111 i.i l!:r nine i-<'!«t'to ca-il,
NO i m i ;  ALAKMJl
The fin t day of tl-.e r.rw 'e a r  
u4*.. qn' .ct, ll'.e Krlow-na F»ra 
!Sri,;a<ie -a.d itolay, TTicy utilf 
m ild  I-AO an,I utanfc e»lU
Ynnn-.si',
AJljJon ra>*s hm ligh! i!»»< 
I flurnc'-, joruiing in o;H-iation. 
Princeton highway has i.ome 
frost reclions which are janded.
The load i!i bare in the F'raser 
C'au.Min. There is f.omc morning 
frost, fandlng is ireing carried 
out. VVnlch for rolling rock.s. 
Construction areas are rongh 
and muddy. There are minor de­
lays. CarilKKi highway is gixxl, 
some morning frost, sandcrl.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
TOURING COMPANY HERE THIS MONTH
Whi|« Canadiana ar« 
vaoBVMiaf dtnmi New YaM'a 
celetrralkma. Jack Dnffy, 
Tbrooto comedian who galpcrl 
intaroaUonal fame na a luciii- 
ber of tho Perry Como Show
and ssrho la now a  m em ber of 
tiM tira t naUonal tour of 
Tnnm to’a annual r  e  v  u a  
"Spring Tiinw” , pack* hi-j 
bfigti and hcada for Vancouver 
fo r I’chearaala and the open­
ing |>erformanc« a t  tha Queen 
XUuabeib. Tlieatra In tha t city 
on Jan. 21. During tho nix- 
mnnih tdur Hint foilovvs, tlin 
eomiwny will npiienr in 41 
townH ond cities, inej||iidlng 
Kalowna, Jan . Jf!, 28, J
TKACii « r i :i :k
WINNIIM-'.tJ (C P i-A  course tn 
nifxiern Greek will l)c offered 
for tho first time in western 
Cannda in 1904 by the Unlvcr- 
.sity of Manltobn. The iangiiage 
will Ik* touglit by Dr. John I’d -  
rolins Id tho Univer.sity'a even­
ing institute.
fXIXTTRiCAL UHK
HRANDON, Man. (CP) -  Gil 
Shaw, agricultural development 
m anager of Manitoba Hydro, 
saya fnrmer,i now arc putting 
electricity to more than 400 u.ses 
~ n  for cry from 194.7 when elec- 
trlenl jxiwer was used mainly 
tn light farm  bulldlng.i.
APPROVES SPlvNWINO
TOUONTO (CP) -  MctroixiU 
tan Toronto’s separate school 
txMird has approved n record 
$2,200,000 for new nom nn Cath­
olic elementary schools in 1964 
double 10G3'a program. Half Hie 
inxigram will lie financed by 
federal und provinclol grants.
lilNTORV BTIJIIENT
ST. JOHN’S. Nfid, (C P)~A r­
thur Johnson, Newfoundland’s 
deputy economic development 
mlniatcr and a keen atudcnt of 
the provlnce’B history, aayi that 
in 1820 (here were 40 to 30 bulld- 
Inm  an  w lu t now Is Wator 
Stredt, tho oldest thoroughfare 
In Norih America. Sir Humph 
rey (ill|3ert took iwsKcasion of 
Newfoundland for England In 
U82
predii!'- di u
nfternoiin, l  occnrionnlly 
mU«*d with Muiw this evening. 
Sunny on Friday, continuing 
mild. Windi light except '(lutli- 
eily 15 in (he Okaiuignn Valley 
thli evening.
1/nv tonight and high Friday 
a! Penlictoii 3.5 and 42, Knm- 
hxips 30 and 40, Lytton 35 and 
40.
Kootenay and North niomiw 
sou regions will Ik* sunny torlny, 
beeoming cloudy thl.s evening. 
Hain iK-ensionnilv mixed with 
snow tonight, (.’loiiiiy I’riday 
witli sunny tieriiKls in the ufter- 
niKin. Continuing mild with light 
wind .s.
l/ow tonight and iiigh F’lldny 
nt Craiibnxik and Crescent 
Valiev 32 and 40. Hcvclstokc 30 
and :i5.
CnrilKK), Prince George, and 
nulkley Valley, lieeomlng cloudy 
this nftiTiuKin, rain oeenslonai- 
ly mixed with snow thi.i evening, 
sunny F'ridny, Continuing inlUl 
with southerly wlndii 20 thin 
afternmin.
I^w  tonight and high Friday 
nt Quesnel 20 and 35, Prince 
George 2.5 and 40, SrniUicrs 25 
and 38.
il! .to-! to t.rcSKC
!i W edue-ilai .fur « 111'.
r
f M B H H '' '" ' ' ^
M I S . S  P .  e .  D Y S O N ,  i . i ' r r ,  p r k s k n i s  m i s s  s c o i t  w r n i  b o u q u k t .
TAX CLERK FETED AFTER 17 YEARS SERVICE
City Hall Staff Honors Co-Worker
Kelowna’fi city hall ntnff hon­
ored Mli-i Mary Scott, on the 
eve of her letircm ent after 17 
year.s of i-ei'vlee. 'ITiey gatiier- 
ed in eotiiiell ebnmlHirh at 5 
p.m. TucMiny for th î colcbrii- 
Uon, Minil Scott wan ctnployed 
ait n lax clerk.
Doug llerltctl, city comptrol­
ler prcaentesl her with a TV 
act on ItchaLf of tluj city coun­
cil and tha city haU em ployeti. 
She also rccclveil a Umqucl 
of flowern from Hrlnn I-ey from 
the employees union. Mcmlwrs 
of the nssesMuoiit department 
gave her u gofdenla coreagc.
\
In lhanking her fellow work-imonths of .service, Mr. Joim-iAvalon a|>arimenlii on Dcrnard 
ers Mis;: Scott risilie of the old|n>n hiikI. Avo. has no definilu pltiitx for
the fiitiiie. Slie Is uil nclivo"city (ifliee" on the (.eeoiidj Mo,) Scott w:i;< Ikjiu in Dum
fl(MU' of an old 'building wlierei fiies, Scotland and came to
M ariliull Wells rtoie now'Manitoba witli iter |/ureiit-i as a 
stand.s. She riioke of the crowd-j child. She cuiiie lo Kelowna
ed qunrterH and tlni exiKisedl from Vancmiver In 1933, fiho
KtnvcpljKM and compnicd it worked at llte Capitol Nowh of
with (he present building whlclt 
they moved Into Jon, 4; 1051.
Misa Scott, Doug Herltert, 
Doug .Johnaoa a n d  Thomas 
Hamilton ore the only present 
m cm ben  of the city halt staff 
who were niso on tho iilnff In 
tlioso early rinyc, 'I’ogother they 
represent (56 ycara ond two
flee for nine years. She »i)cnt 
threo and a half yearn tn the 
CWAC during World War II. 
After tha war sba rahtm ad to 
Kclownn and started working 
for tho city where eho has been 
ĵ <r 17 ,vcar.-i «ii<l fuur montiiH. 
• Mill! Scott, a  reiirlcnt of the
meniiter of the First Unitwl 
Cinircli choir and oI.ks ItelongM 
lo tho Iielownu branch of tho 
EasK'ni Stor. SIto tnlends to 
take a long rest flrat and tnoy 
travct a till later, but will <x»n* 
Unuo to make KelowRf her 
home. She has a  bfom er tn 
V lctm la, tuid. tw o. 
Baikatchewan.
TIio employee! unldii pnivld* 
ctl lea and fcondwiehW f ) r  tho 
occo.5ion. \"Vy'll
The Daily Courier
tof I'bewBsiee i - C  L i » i i i 4
403 D ( ^  A wwiiw® lUiovM w B-C. 
f t  f ,  M a c t* « it  m m t t  
tm m flM 'f . jA jf& isy  I. i w  -  wMm i
Feathering Our Nests
F iM t  • !  Coiteda. may
tiwd ktduM  i& hciyMd uoubk  
wttil bcf N A 'IO  fiscUfi* Mmi ife® 
.rmcsB M ifai* cosifiuy’f  c u n rm  le- 
’.a«ach(Q«ft( ot e.ii.seadiiuitt
Cpgfikd with a ««xy I’ccse ut
l&e tk M  cs< inmmaix  lo  liCuki-sSe- 
5«k>piod cotmirK"*..
E e f i  *iac< H look o lfk e , itic lib e ra l 
|p%f«!a»cttt h*4 ta«a 
{lAfljkf ikiejQc# expe43idituj«».. Tbc caa- 
eefiitkiei of tib  E C N k trtfaie coo* 
pro-griai la d  lubiU fuuw  
l b  p a f c t a w  o f  U :r t«  B r i u i b  &o>3- 
wm km  m b a m vm  u <x})i cm  rcccEt 
« u a ^ .
tn l b  mM!Cm of ild to i b  uadct* 
cir»'ek)f(«J ttatksoi. f-itertul A.f!s.tti 
Wki!*iei JklAtusi b *  b e ta  t m i 4  w
adtfiit that tkii aaikio’i  tcaaj eSoil la
1^62 jLO».»u.alc43 lij 12 64 tori CApitM-,
a  s:inm.»i $1^ 17 by i b  U.S., '$?..S0 
by JBcitaia., -iiiKi 5?...75 by W«-»i Ckf*
ISiaiiy.
Adaiiatdlyy cuitio,g back 
otdilsn MJXi pay log bp service w tai- 
fjga aid tt c*&e v»i> of hci.piC| to fia* 
iXkce a icak oi jtovciBxneaial sipe.adi 
is | oa weilare aixl siaiiiar wrrvKti 
iTiii l b  ccictfiioffly of iruj coooiry cao* 
am ocbraise aiiMd.. But it c*nit< 
Wills II liiC daager ib i iMi
c o a a ry i h iea d i * a i aUies ^Ui accui* 
Ca&ada of Bcs puiimg hci la*
lera*ticm.|jiy tad ci feaib«ria| her 
own mu at liw'ii espesse-
»ii-v"h ai-i v.i-au-.'ts*, Cae.ad.a 
lU ftd j li> ii'rc ia if.c U-ti£ sua
Shutdown With A Lesson
(Tfoii Times* 
fo r  the fu u  u s e  ia half i  tentury, 
dse tmoke duia’t iii.ae tioau the aiacli
CKt th* hUi
ftod 'u ttion  dw ladkd ftftd listo fiaal* 
ly h.aUft! alu.»gct|wf.
.Mofc ihiB -.IKK) csca w tt t  b id  off: 
ih e i t  » a i  ncHhisi lof them to do., 
S o « » c t h t a |  b e  $ 3 5 ,tKK) •  d a y  w a i  
betB.| lost IS w ife i alcee.
B ased oes saJn  cf a b x ii  5130 mil* 
lie® a y t i f ,  the pfoduciiOn loss muii 
have rua  a iouad  5400,CKX) a day, 
Trad wai bcisg iau,ght a very uie- 
fttl kaion  mdced.
T ree, there » a i  gloom is  lome 
fiac ta . p tnku larly  downtowa.. It wai 
t  poor lime of year for luch a catai* 
t r o ^ .
But If before there had bees any 
doubt tn anybody*! mind about tha 
value in our tivei of the p e a t  induitry 
that lu itam i our community, or tf 
lhc.re had been thoic who had not 
pvtQ  iti value a thought in yean , the 
doubt and the apathy were very quick­
ly replaced.
In her stead came aniiety and con* 
cem , and most likely a new appreci*
aticm of tliC source cf our good hfe.
Happily. the plants were not down 
lofif. Many men t>e5weea klidti w ti« 
not aifecied at all- To oLheis, the lost 
was aerioui but ncH diiasnoui.
In the tKsUi, the isWsicat served to 
Itrniod u s  of a fc« of the facts of life.
It W'SjT.ed us of the fate awii.UEg 
the coi2imu.E.i..!y that dcKi not make the 
coftscioui e f!« t, ih;.st does nof aacvf 
to preKi've iis soutct of ITe.
T lui vseek's s.huidown was mechani­
cal to c.»{'ip;n It wis aa .aCwidcnt.
But industry cun halted just as 
lurely and caiily by the attitude of 
men and women theniseive*. It can be 
made m’ptact.uil, non-competitivt a.nd 
impcv.eat. It can t::« allowed to fall 
apart bcoause no one thought of it in 
term i less imtsscdiate than the neat 
pay-cheque.
This is probably the real value to 
be drawn from the week’s i.iirnct and 
inactivity on the usually busihng lull; 
we have been treated to a felativtly 
painless lesson that ought to help a 
^ e a t  deal in our future lepard for the 
industrial imtiujtlon vshkh gives Trail 
its fortune and fame.
High Rise Apartments
(Guelph Mercury)
From  time to lime In Ontario, we 
brtur of residents protesting against 
r»w apartment Im ildinp and other 
atrocturei being planned in their resi­
dential areas, because they fear that 
they will spoil the appearance of the 
mrrcninciinp of ihcir home. This week 
more than 800 residents of a Toronto 
area expressed much bitterness at a 
public meeting, held to obtain esptcs- 
ilon i of opinion over housing luitei 
tn a 2Q-storey building. Many object- 
ed to living in the shadow of such 
apartments.
B at the people In Ontario are not 
ahsne In their viewi about acme of 
tlwM new developmenti. The battle 
b e t w ^  the preservation of ancient 
amenities and traditioni, and the on­
ward march of modern progress, as 
seen in new building developments is 
being waged with undlminisned vigor 
lo  m io y  {MTU of Eogiaod* A nd i t  i»
tu rp tls in i to note how often the local 
government officials take the tide of 
the lovers of the unspoiled Hnglish 
countrysule and forbids new develop­
ments which might nuir its beauty.
A case in point iv iluat of the village 
of Havering in Essex, when a land­
owner proposed to demolish four cot­
tages to make way for 12 apartments 
and garages. ITrst lo object were 
councillors, who argued th.it the site 
for the new apartments occupied a 
prominent place (.icing the village 
green and tliat the new buildings would 
clash with the existing properties, and 
that It would destroy the peace and 
quiet of their life.
Planning board officials In Guelph 
and other Ontario communities have 
an Important job on their hands in 
seeing that the beauty of their com­
munities are not endangered at did the 
coundJ ovcf in H a m in g , England.
Unlighted Bike Not Funny
(ChttUwack progrtsr)
Readers this week may be aroused, 
probablv sympathetic, a l ^ t  the story 
of the hoy cyclist who was involved 
in an accident, complained to police 
about the car driver, and was himself 
hauled into Juvenile court for having 
no lights.
But realty this story Isn't particular­
ly funny. Unlighted bicycles are seen 
so frequently on the streets that they 
are a positive menace to highway 
safety.
For this state of affairs wo blame,
Bygone Days
IS TEA M  AGO 
Jantury IIM 
A  Isridia ncTOii Lak.« Okanagan ba- 
tsrsMm Kmowna and westalda la entirely 
feaaible and pracUciible. Tho ooat In­
cluding apimachea would be around 
110,000,000. This was the announcement 
m M e by Premier W. A. C. Uennctt last 
night.
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Hands Across Line 
Can Be Cosy Affair
l y  r  A fw e m  MKaoiAOM
U N O  W H O ' S  GIFT LIST
Those Big Brown U.K. Pennies 
Still Throw Weight About
LOMX5N 'A Pi -  TK# fctofeti
raiy  e'itox.,tt la t i s  
l'£to#-a feu.'..#i, W t ia l.-cc.d:€i •„£§ 
IC'uJ'«Sii:> jAc-iie ti'd fc.i.6 f iS i
<k>w-fl to iru<«
■niti t» a t)«'3 lo p«-ke( 
t»c*. Vi, {.Kxkfti, tfti ir.fft i&dt 
{>*•,■'/*.« whtoie ri'JcBij E.:iiwrr iLs 
*TlfLo ■"
Ca !*.e pceVft l'«cic.k fr-csr.S, Ih t 
r.c'1 # i 9 I;/**.* tt.e rr if*  ct p.*y 
fSlil C'i'r-.rrh'».t=i,¥ ce..id ijwesd 
seti'ss tl-e At;».!:!if. !f !;v#- 
ftn ! {.!».• .Ti# c»U le ’.arBPd to t.Le 
I? S . cc.JuliJ nickel httr  t*e fsr 
bthuid? Or the nicklevKteoo*
Ai Ix'T trouier {nK'kcl.s., they 
bsve a new leaie t-i liie.
T h i f i  becsuie the 
telejihciR* csH—The K-. in | rs'.e 
ta London until Use recent pnco 
cu t ci;sts f o u r  ler.nie*.
Knsliih [.K-nnlfi «re approil* 
m strly  the lire end wciyht of 
manhnlf covcri.
Store* hate ihem. There Is a 
th.rh'l.nc Industry Ln E,n|',snd 
f'slnting »!gn* that read. "We 
rto r.nt give chanye for leletdvone 
call*.'* Thev rr.ean if. (t-i.
T lie-reiuU  was that pecpl#
fisEsed ta te lrshm s tsy-
f'.ae ta d  la carry tL.eJ’ c * s  
t i n  h  w*» b ill f..a f i t ly  si 
ie i i l  «.l4 Sil-le.if L'.r e t t i i  ffcO, 
la ft*« ol wr«s.|
Eiilst oatttiei la ene i<»cl«5 
a tietet'a fa lu t dsr.ier- 
I'Wily Pto.;r j'»en:tors toi euH 
i,i,ie ruir.e^t I’fix'kfts -a-d
d  <«e is » t*  » hard chv.fc 
h  * 1.1 hsrxlrsf oa t i \  rnca. 
TT.ry were a lw iy i puH uni )>„'.» 
V..R A wifli Uvea tSojr-fctlii, 
Hhred t,f Mmt 
When yoa made a 
rail, (')d iivle. yen i t i r i t r J  iKe
four h,i brows jwnjisrf. t;..rji 
d .u '« t the number. VVh-cn t?(e 
other perK»tj saswereit, you 
f'uihod button A. 0 'j;ftw ite , th# 
other per Km couldn't hear V(-.i. 
vklufh w«i larr.efhlni Nf>rih 
Arnerifsrsi cinikl never g e t  
Uirough Vhetr hesdi.
Button A w si at « slit belfht. 
a dt.a.|crous place (or a fit 
m a n . A n tnja.dictof.ui e x h a le  
could ihoeii the whi".le (.'c.r cfnt* 
One i t  the moil l.->«..ichlrig i>f 
#11 Hr.tHh riiiiiic hall ballfldi ii 
about the (at (cllow who jAuhe-d
buttm A l-y ? 
Ls.?. .maraet
10.0 :R#r.
c o r f
T« avx’jd shti 
Pfto;i.h j'-oi'Swe ' 
t.lie tele;'h;’!;# *
jttl#  asfi fct a
x.r,.«i.d t'i ttoi
Ib i ij l i ly i iu i  I w t iN M i  
Ofeikihfiii frfrf  U J L  s s s  s i i w i i s i l y  
iik4ddl dlSBiSllilSiNe 0 b *
dsaagaa l«at»'«HBK ~ d a a « «  wntf 
WaaeteagiuB. .|a fact whasi uaa 
f teu ito iifa  of K«« Bimawxoa 
dabbtel ia that '%*a4 s m m m  
tha bordtr" frafraliataaB , v « i *  
d a g  im g i qwkkiy w«f« s % c « i i  
c iii tu  tKt uutacr#-tsk.adi
bu w tea Mivlutsr Cviilaia hi 
'HuwBaa, Ma.iwa, « iai«4 ita fba t 
la.tariutCk.wuil Cuajgr**# ta 
cvuhs C sA adiu - IMS- 
this nKiath. u  wiv* apfvopiuiwi 
l&nt tiswi iuf' Ciua4i4-s
a&£iiiikl ba Bum. Joha
f lM u td a g , totmme FttmSim of 
K'W Bxmtwtck, htcmaur fwd«r%l 
M mittef of F o rtttry  artd, ap* 
p rep ia te iy  (w  aa k iaad  '%#f. 
n a jt-c to k tf’' trota C arktoe 
Cgiuaty, a StVy«iar vmxetm oi 
Hww EruwwvK's lursibaJiag tn- 
Ouitry-
UihcMm tM V h  vlfwpMki 
waa M.au« a bc&stor E tew stl 
Muakk.. a kirmm Gisvwraoe at 
t ^  S tak  of Mama a-ba, Lk.* Mr. 
ykm,mtBj. baa m w  movwd m  
from  Civ# ivavm ai to ua.# tw k ra l 
l le i l  vt pv'iiUvf ajsid it axtuldm- 
#4 •» a iA-ij'iti* v'i. .e-|tos iidra- 
t't.1 V*.!»a;.it'.e cw-jloiS wius p jr* . 
itoc’s t  JvivEfc.ia i«  th#
l>#:a»<r#u£' tjiSet acat y#*r.
F l i r X U i Y  tJUL*
Tli* ta-f'toveroof arvd Ifc# e t-  
pr e.!!Uer had tc.et IjeJpr*, la  ih tir  
cdftcet, aiid ihey p».toad 
aod pained in# aiream eflU  a iid
t .- a g tv a r r iK ita  la  C a J ia ia o -U  b. 
rdaUtoht ia Uv# fra a tv tt  ha t- 
rrvaey a t tld* cmdeiiasc# SetaCor 
Mu».kt« pA'iiiited ito.it liiat M.aih# 
ta *  a cs..‘*« ia te i«»5 sa Caf.a.1*. 
t>.av.'.eg a t'toitiHi.ai tA.».id«..| wilti 
th.;* i\>c£it.ry 'td.a* -ts* tv.s!v-
.tsv .a  lA '-idef w .itii Us* t* .S  IL s a .
It'.'.gh — vdi—J F#e.rs.i..i.i.fcig| in l*»s 
Pj'B  de*cn la4  btow Itoi a-«  at- 
t'.l'.eg# IS Sh# tU to t, it.et 
U-» r.-i'-Je wU* Uit-i*, and hen ta  
P 'i t ie 'to .f .d  L to 'i » iU i  t. 'to i C 'a i,* -  
c .a s - t '.h  g ra i> j.tJ .to J* a ,
Ih e re  a r t  avsm# cutteriaic** ta 
atus'tod# l i e 'tw r e s  th# t*'to cvA-a-
tn ea . »a'«d th #  aehaurif. B-t b #  
iMdScated r r tjw ft (ar Casiada'a 
r . |t i t  to b*r <:■*■« a 'upjd* ar*d .ha 
iugcid that hi* tone U.-idt.ia
jsavw m aoBMwaii. fMa Is m iwi 
aaiiiî  ia  Ruw HrvaaaaArtt awA 
Makw cwrtwauy,
|r « a t  hapm m 
u p |w  bt. iotm nwm
rrwessatsow pttrpuaai, M d of 
h & r » M ^  U te  o d M j m m  e l  
vm FaaiAiiuqwKiay. f l i t  tailir  
ptvy«ici wofaM p u v i ia  
twkwjrvaia at 'work ia th* saah-
Mwi whc« iioifn'ifUag 'sraniM
»m i4  a curkMstty ual|W i la lha 
wwrU with lai «l^t a ^  chaaa
a l  A # "'*-#  #%■'! h a
ab w tf^ t citaap powar.
Tha U.S. had 
fa kyfag fa (area ih i t i ia  
the eW^«nui CocaGMa liarhfa 
haapik Canada's wuh fa rvfafa 
C o tk m m W 'm h A  r«la.tkaia. ad* 
uutuad th# *#»afar. AM CaaMa 
i t  jyatxTfad IS h«r a k m  at hm 
owe •hC'<rt #M uf the atlrt ia 
tra-da with U.S., wfaek nevtfaV 
ly tmtwr a btlaata at lO M  bfh 
baa pwr ymi ia tavoc «l iae 
lartwtt id-u&uyi aM ha saM
CafaaOiaa* t*v# itSkt to
iii!.»tru*.t Uto# V w •.! I* X *.*to#i 
I'T iti*  U-S *to-d fa  vv»usc#r tsua 
t>» a d**ia6«»l aatfaBe
a i p«4cy. Hi# y .t. f a r  ifa pfti\ 
h# 'beiifvvi, h a t  gm M s faf' ba­
tik  vjU.i*svy fct»vit mmw 01*. 
rnnsis-#‘..toiy jKstfii* fa owr iiifcda
iA.alii'y, ac4 (:.* tcv'calaid that 
liMndier itas#* *«&  as hfa owa 
*1# wahtpw a'b»t WMwaptoy- 
fcd C#Ei.;ii#c.s ftltertftf scroa# 
m* Wider to tkhe fabt t tn m  
U.S.. c iu tw * .
Tu« #i*ft'#p«toh«i* aM lho«|ht- 
fU Mf. FSeriiiiiUii rrpdl#*! t#li- 
l-r »j..to!iii,g th# worvU «!' 
Use U S pAMft Kiitwrt Fiwit; 
'W-iv.#U‘.'.r..g ih#.f# t» that cfaeia 
m t  L'v# a #aU — tt U BiaM -
  Hi# Hi-to** *M IrrtUfak
t a n  ifcevi.t#t£y p'iajr«# all wwfh- 
Wy» a.f« *."'■*’1 thiewd fa tom*
#»l!S Ui# w# ('*tW
v..|*u:.er ahd Ui# i£‘#r#tfa ww 
h i‘*« to ttoenRvsti. h# **id. Hi# 
fcrtT;. to.:# I.,# any dSfSw*
*sr#i bet we#* u* i» me.#* trMa* 
freci-e®t ex*iu.lt*Ui'*v*, aM fa 
le'.c.er .ties t.-*t wa ar# a Lari# 
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not the children, but the parents. 
Little Johnny may find his pocket 
money does not stretch to buying 
lights for his bicycle. But if parents 
have any regard for their children’s 
safety they should make certain cither 
that the cycle carries lights, or else 
that Johnny does not ride at night.
Just one encounter with a dark- 
clothed figure riding a bike along tho 
road one moonless night, should lie 
enough to convince anyone of the wis­
dom, in fact the necessity, of this 
philosophy.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1814 
Tha Christmas and New Year passed 
very quietly with (ew visitors In  tha 
district other than thos# boys who were 
home on leave and no serious accldenta 
reported In the district.
SO YEARS AGO 
January 1S34
The doors of the Criterion Cafe were 
closed for buslne.ss Saturday afternoon 
when the fixtures were removed.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1021 
In the Maple and Sugar Lakes district 
there Is a very brisk business In getting 
out tcloiJione poles. Over 100 cars of 
' them will ha shipped to the middle states 
hy next Spring.
M TEARS AGO 
January 1914
Provincial Constable Vachon atatea 
that owners of motor cars are neglect­
in g  thalrlfctncei for the jpreseiit year. 
This la a matter which motorlats a r * ' 
proiM to overlook hut a little promptnesa 
now may aave the ^oata of a prdsectitlrai 
Irter on.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Unlikely To Win 
Battle Of Height
By JOSErn kfOLN El. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Several 
year* ago I *et a goal lo make 
myscK one Incher taller. I am ,
27 now. I waited too much time 
In invettSgating hormone trea t­
ment* without getting anywhere,
1 am now engaged In stretching 
exercises. Do you think there la 
the slightest chance that I will 
succeed thi* way? If not, what 
about an osteotomy? Don't tell 
me lo forget It. I do not intend 
to give u p .-n .E .
All right, I won’t tell you to 
forget It, but 1 don’t think you 
will succeed. As to surgical ef­
forts, I opjioRe them except 
under the most extra-ordlnory 
circumstances. The cost and 
risk would bo considerable, and 
would leave your legs out of 
proportion.
Dar Dr, Molner: I have given 
m y 14-yenrK)Id daughter Iron 
tablets for two .years and they 
seem to have helped her. How­
ever, I rend recently that too 
much Iron may l>eeome harm- 
hd. Your advice will Lms niiprecl- 
aled.—MRS, R.F. ,
Yes, too much Iron In som*
(not nil) cases can Im harmful.
Iron tablets cnn rnunc |K)l.sonlng 
If token In excess by very young 
children accidentally. 1 doubt It 
you have anything to worry 
atmut, but I must stay that only 
B few medicines should be tak­
en Indefinitely, and that almost 
none should Iw taken over a 
long period wltliout having a re-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESR 
Jan . 2, 1944 . . .
Fidel Castro's revolution­
aries entered Havana and 
named a provisional presi­
dent to replace Fulgenclo 
^Intlata five years ago to­
day—In 1M9, Castro became 
proml9r  nnd mass trials 
and executions of Batista 
f 0 11 o w e r a were held.
Th# democratic revolution­
ary Image faded as ho be­
gan to Implement Marxlst- 
Lenlnlst programs,
1909—-Tho Dominion Ar­
chives building was opened 
at Ottawa. '
1935 -  Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann Went on trial a t 
Flemlngton, N .J., for tho 
kldnap-murder of Charlca 
A, Undticrgh Ji". Convicted, 
h« was executed April 3,
1934
check to see whether the dose
should tw increased or rcdiicixL 
CVmmlt your dcKlor.
Dear Dr. Molner: Are ther* 
eye drops which delay the ad­
vance of cataracts which al­
ready have formed? Will Uie use 
of an eye wash morning and 
nigh be bencflclal?-M RS. F.H.
Eye drops or washes do not 
re tard  the progress of cataracls, 
Init can widen the pupil of tho 
eye, adm it more light, and 
hence help vision until the time 
comes to remove the cataracts 
surgically. The eye wash may 
also be soothing, which Is a 
g o o d  enough reason, even 
though It cannot control the cat­
aracts.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am afraid 
I have a case of ahlngles on my 
right arm , about three spots 
niKive the wrist, near tho ellww, 
nnd on the shoulder. I went to 
a doctor yesterday but he didn’t 
know. Ho said I couldn't have 
shingles more than once. I hod 
It before. In a tiny s|X)t. Tho 
doctor gave me some shots and 
It cleared up. It can 't be a food 
rs.sh, as I would hnvo ntx>ts all 
over my body,—V.W.H.
I'm  not sure you have shingles 
now, and I'm  not even sure you 
had It before. Shingles do not 
usually appear "In a tiny spot". 
Maybe you don’t hnvo an al­
lergy, either—but allergies do 
NOT necessarily manifest them­
selves all over the Ixxly. In fact, 
if I were you. I'd  let the doctor 
do the diagnosing. That's what 
he has been trained to do.
Mm all r»'=
ti-toR; •■be;:,)"
If yo4 »a»t ffitrb-Mc*d.'>»'s,
yu’to t.'totto'i A if you
.M'u h-’.'.V'ti B #!sd get yc»ar 
fr.toi5.ey t,#cx, i?s a clsr.eftog ct>p-
pKf i tf fS ’n,
fL.! t'ls! i t f s ’S'hS*
Anrwiy, *<?;;;# b f’.gfil c!.»p re- 
cer.lly dtckJcd t;) d.:> awsy wr.h 
th* f.>torj)rtiRy csU. sod
i ’..bx?;tut# *a e#s;rr c«':3 lo 
hsrel'e.
He had the chtolce of the i!!*-*#
*1* r#r,re, or t,h* f « s i |  i,yr## 
jKnce—two nest Ir.'Jc cvini, 
and to th# sm srem rn t ef a,ll 
ch'-'-# the kmcT prlred c»'>tn. 
The uniung seRtui alio mrx-ed 
A u;. where c in 't hit 
it by rn!x!tok«*.
Hi* next target rbvlouily Is 




GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alta. 
(CPI—Shell Canada Umited an- 
nouncfxl Morxiay It will clni# Its 
small refinery here early In 
Hktl. The companv said the 
refinery la outdated and In a 
limited marketing area. It em­
ploys D  persons.
R rA o n rn o N  o it o b e d
REGINA (C P )-A  resolulfotl 
opposing the right of teachers 
to strike was votwl down Mon­
day during the fifth silting of 
the 27th session of the Sa«kat- 
chewan Tuxls and Older Boy* 
Parliam ent.
TRAmS NURflra
DAUPHIN, Man, (C P )-T ha  
general hospital here has em­
barked on a new one-year pro­
gram  for training licenced prac­
tical nurses under an agreement 
with the Central School of P rac­
tical Nursing of Manitoba. The 
students will take 17 weeks of 
preclinlcal training and 33 of 
cllnlcol study.
WINfl AWARD
LA GRACE. Alta. (C P )-F o r 
tho second time In four years, a 
meml)or of the Ewald Epp fam­
ily of La Grace has won a gov- 
ernor-general's tironze meclal 
for marks In Grade 9. Judy Epp 
was the winner this year nnd 
her sister Elite won It In 1000. 
Im Grace students have won the 
award three times In four years.
BREAD DOUGH PLANT
REGINA (C P )-T h e  first Ca­
nadian plant to produce Instant 
bread dough has opened here. 
I 'he plant produces frozen dough 
in five - pound cartons which 




NEW YORK tAF*~L*it F rb  
3, P rnklrfit Jt-ito F. Kestoedy 
ad d rfitrd  a tj'Kflai m#»*af# fa
••W« ha lakl, "expand
our r#*c*fch effcKti, tf w# ar# 
to lesrn  rr..-re »l»’4t hiw  to t'##- 
Veo! tftol t ifa t t h e  c f Ip t to to g  or 
malfu ,Rctto . .a  t-f t h #  m i a d  "
T h e n  Ln a  ( e w  i r . r r e i l l 'b l e  s#'C- 
m-5* tn  .No'V 23, l.h# t'fft.d rn t 
WSI -!a;n
Vih>- ‘ Vi*h*! hr.rwfht • htofnaa 
mind to tr.l a (i.n*er to sgueer# 
the a>«#i«!n‘i ir!**er’ U '.her# 
any p:mU)l# defrnc# or r#rn- 
eily?
Yes. say arm# procninent p*y- 
chlatrlstv Th# tobatton* det«end 
ujim new cr eipanded reiearch 
to u n d e n t * n d  why h u m a n  tse- 
Ini* think, (eel a n d  react aa 
they do.
A HUGE ORDER 
It Is a huge otd#r, There la 
perhaps nothing so intrirate and 
complex as th# hsiman mlrxl.
Hut, on the plus side, some 
*x()(rta remark "that a good txv 
gtnntng has already Ixen m ade" 
and that "w# ar# entering uixm 
a new era of comprehensive 
care to detect, treat and prevent 
mental Illness, and to promot# 
mental health."
"Whether the killer was In­
sane or not, a great deal of 
blame lies with other people." 
aald Dr. Frederick Werlham of 
New York." There's grave dan­
ger of using psychiatry as an 
alibi—merely to say he was a 
strange man but WE are  all 
right.
"President Kennedy died be­
cause violence la not taken serl- 
ou-sly enough. But violence la 
contagious, like measles. The 
reasons why a man commits 
violence are Intricate, and It Is 
never for one reason alone. Yet 
the problem Is solvable."
The president’s m urder waa 
*'a product of what we have 
come to be in totality", said Dr. 
John Harvey Tompkins of New 
York.
•'We dto:s‘t ,yrt ki»t*w eswKt^
#t.c.’tot htow act. «sr
IhtE? rtirlitoS;* to *qxi#| faflis-
enfei and jvrsiMte#, or what 
rtea '.e i a Dtormxlly • tfalaaced 
lik ! Dr. Jack Ewald 
r( the M atief huMtts M**iaJ 
H r s U h  C # * i t i«  t o  I f a i t a e ,
Dr. F » sU  directed th# study 
cf the cc.'to-rnlitiicffl am mtfw 
Isl bln CIS *5.d hea.ltls wMth fa 
DeSl rs "# !  f'>r t ir f l i .B f  mealal 
hnjilih t*:Kr»1;torts la th# &#x| 
d c  .ide, ( ,'f m-ir# t>#iic rta sa rd i 
ar.,1 f'.r 3,<-:A fail time mental 
h rsd h  c I i n t c s, anvcag eth#^
S t r i# l .
Th# fcm m lsitoo's r e p o r t  
ftormH ■ b»«l* (<-)T Pr#i4daiit 
K»'nnr-tv‘* Krl-x-utry mtssag* 
calling (or vast ciparuloo fa fa- 
fillllt* and efforts to d ta l with 
mental illness and mental r*- 
(aidation 
Congress aulhnrlriKl e IM /-  
000,fW p r o g r a m  oo msntal 
health and retardation, and the 
president signed th* UU O ct EL
sadtifa
TO* at
LEmADLNG d h ieaa e
Mental Illness Is th* l#i 
disease In the U S. tn term*
numbers affected. U ttle 
don# for effective treatm snt, let 
atone preventtoo, pnUl «lt«r tb« 
Second World War. Th# n#w ere 
arose from research and new 
efforts arxt treatm ents devel* 
oped prfvgfa «ad peotmdaml 
organizations and governnumt 
agencies. Including the National 
Institute for Mental Health. Now 
a new Natlonol Institute of ChUd 
Health and Developmwt la be­
ing organized.
President Kennedy we* pertie- 
ularly Intcrestsxt In thla new In­
stitute, said Dr. Tompkins, b*> 
cause "he knew th* Imporfaiio* 
of more research In term s ot 
the whole person, the entire 
field of human development.'*
Dr. Tompklna urged more o | 
this "total approach" to mental 
Illness and health. He explained 
this means not only paychletrio 
research, Init also study of "the 
aoclal Ills, loss of Job#, tuvenli* 
dellnrjucncy, housing, echoollnf, 
and the I n f l u e n c e  of the 
church."
WIDE REHPONSIBILmr 
"Wo must develop a stronger 
social consciousness whose In­
fluence spreads through all of 
everyday life. This Is not just a 
responsibility cf the health pro­
fessions, but of s c h o o l  a, 
churches, I n d u s t r y ,  all the 
forces entering Into the life of a 
community. We must foster the 
recognition that there Is more to 
life than just thinking of one's 
self. We need to know why th* 
adult Is as he Is, and what can 
be done to help the Infant de- never
BIBLE BRIEFS
Who shall separal* *s 
the love of Chrlstr — R enoM  
•iZS.
The one blessing we cannot 
do without 1* the one of which 
be deixrlvsHi—
velop Into a m ature person," •tsfJiD p  eooi WB
Dear Dr, Molner: What alxiut 
dlvertlculosls o r « bulge In the 
digestive tract? In a recent 
column you said not to let "dlv- 
ertlculoals throw you,” no that 
Is why I am  writing,—N.R.
Ycr, I used that expression. It 
In part of the title of a booklet 
I wrote on the subject, because 
dlvertlculbsls Is a much more 
common condition than people 
suspect—us many as 25 out of 
every 100 will have It sometime 
during the lifetime.
In the booklet, I have explain­
ed more In detail than I could 
do In U)e apace of a column, If 
you want a copy — and I’m 
ra ther sure it will set ydur mind 
at rest—aend 2Sc jn coin and an 
unstamped, self-«ddr*ssed en­
velope to m e In care of this 
newspaper, requesting the dlver­
tlculosls booklet.
LETTERS T O  THE EDITOR
MONGREL |MU
Sir:
I wonder If your correspond­
ent, Mr. P. G. Rutherford, 
(Courier, Dec. 19) would identi­
fy the dictionary that defines a 
"m ongrel" as: "Any Incongru­
ous mixture.”
A mixed dog Is, Indeed, •  
mongrel. But Is a mongrel made 
by sand and ayrup? By Ink and 
whisky? By the unlikely com­
bination of Mr. Rutherford and 
Intellliience? l|*erhapa his un- 
Idciitifled dlcttohiiry alSo denhes 
Jackass as " a  small-minded 
oreatur*, given lo braying loud-. 
ly on m atters It knows nothing; 
ab o u t” A 
Mr. Ruthclford aaya ha mice
honored Quebec by visiting the 
provliice with an open mind—no 
doubt a considerable effort. 
Unfortunately, there Is a certain 
type of mind like a tin of dead 
worms In the sun . . ,  the tighter 
It stays closed, the better.
Does the Incredible Mr. Ruth­
erford really find a parallel be­
tween French dissatisfaction 
and the "Negro problem" In 
(he United States? Does he 
truly suggest lhat Frencji, the 
language of International diplo­
macy, m akei Frenrh Caitadfans 
obnoxious and belligerent?
Shall we listen to hlni pomp­
ously condemn the ‘’rolatlveljr 
uneducated masses In Quebec,” 
•bout which he obviously knows
nothing?—or advise him (o eofa> 
alder the "relatively uneducated 
few” In Kelowna which, la 
time, he might be able to ra< 
duco by one.
A deep and fundamental spirit 
of unrest Is growing betwem 
the two founding races of Can­
ada today, I'here Is m erit lo 
l» th  views of Confedc|T*tlon( our 
difficulties, ul^dor the l>est of 
clrcum ' Igncn)!, will not he en-y 
to re tjIvo. C'nlv calm, rc,Totif(l, 
lnlcll!«cnl mutual action cnn 
save our liallon, as we know It, 
from disaster. Tho Inlruslott of 
blind, rabble-rousing race hat> 
red  at this time Is intolerable.
ROGER APPLBTOM
omefi
First United Church Scene 
O f Pretty Wedding Ceremony
t u r t o i i !  I  L O R A  
KIXOWVA O A ttY  COl t lJ iJ I .  T « t  ES.. JAN. I . ti»rt
Christmas Wedding Ceremony Held T 
At The Home Of Bride's P a ren ts
Ti*« Fa*t Utuwsd Cbui'i'h
with bA»k.eu at \iui- 
ntiwisd txt Dcc«ft£b«-r
i ilUi at 4 p m. w'lita J«iui Nak-
'— ■' licki, oa-'^aWf vi Mr. Mrs.
ffAGJE i  I Jtibii XakUvki be^'aate tim
br«le ol Ira Ctark Tryaurn, s«o
I  Mr. ajbd Mts.. ira  F iaa* Tty- 
'...ru oi' 'Pyi'tai# ia P raij'« ,
l \ t  Hcv. Dr L'. H 
oitiviated, aiici c -e  sa h*-r
Ti*  bon.e cf Mr, tud Mr.-. ^raad.T.v'Jaer Mrs C. McCaruay,
Dwrg.Li.i Mcci'tjc Dij.Eiv oo,, i.sw!. idtd ;
Ro*.eii:«ad * 'ii £*'S...ir-j tfa,ic.g to rto « ed .‘ i
folij Ucvvtctifed Ua ibiie C nr; 2 till *5 ! Skljfj Cj€'€ cJ'
Uit'ii,e wi Dfccsrft'.tA-r .̂ju't k-r Ui.e' " r*.j a pas'itl yifc.k haiiaa '
tuAitldgti ift itktir tia'j.jihle'f D alt auUltsd £uU «a.3 sHa'uwi of 
Mae Iw Muiv-ii Baffv Vta'ier ol .f.urw-.ir a.ia.i te r  IXnogla®
VajoctKiwr, -Mfn of k'. } W alker, lie# acted as bejt nia,a 
of t'a.i.iery —ivrs'eriy  vi Ecsi'.oa-‘ At tiie .revept/..•a fcielti at lite 
tuB. Retereisd Dr. E. H. B;...id- Kektwca A^v.ar.c cm DvveiuUer
kali citiruLcd. , is ia  wtucc %*£ aues'ied  'by,
Tbe k>it'.:y lirtide 'atw was'iW-ae (jteiaii le la li’i t i ,  ,E j''
gi\ta  ia T i.iiriaje by her fa tn e r, o«at Misois. ’-Jic»e cl tae  br»ie. 
wore a ur..a« ir.,.<fce piece Itaba ti; pjot.x««d ine faa.-t v,ruvh s*a* 
kn:t «nser>-.bie by 'Gui.a' itaiux- . ab»y ica^ '’«ied, to by ir.e g'fOMt-ii,  ̂
ic.g a k>’.eiy can.itv ‘uceKh wbxch] atai ir.e briae » labie w®j, decc-r-. 
»®3 a gdt fiviir. tlie grccu!".. H er j a ttd  «iifa c i iiio ie  £r.c,.!u»'
hc»'>.ifei.j a,aj a fv ii i:.ct ¥iLuiv-’ ai'id \.K'U.,iKV.n »,ttd t».! -nh.te^
se> tiii.o.e?,! VtiCl, xu:.y Ui«» 'tL'.uti teeJe i-et tej eilLei '
iiifc vt ir.e tie®.-1-1.0. »>eciy.,ag
c«ke
aL.;te «&d g c ii a id  -r.e v.eie ^
g’cki liM.wi and ta r i i td  a w t.:w ' , ,  , , ,  ... .* •. j Mr a.r.'i Mj * wa.jcer cp j
B .td . A ...®ce tc.gtd L a u d m -:  stiiXA a : iS i; V;r-e S treet. Vari-
cfPif beiot-gu-i t..» i.er co..v ij. 3  C.
AROUND TOWN
lam er’a ill tealua the ta iae  
» * i  given uj i- .am ag e  by her 
iw'othtr-iB-'iaw WiLbor PedcC cf 
Mayato&t;, SAjaatcheaari. Her 
k>'veiy fuii iecgia go«a cf r-ykta 
uet arid iace weie a o /u  v .e r  a 
i.v>.®Apt. aiwl itie tii,fee tie ied  akU't 
of i v e  »Jad Pet. fcatu,red a fell 
lci.igia aiid back i.'auel ef
lice. I 't e  tdU d  Uwrce v»a» 
si.klcd a rv-„Bacd i.'.eckc:ive
axifii katg iu»|.eiiBt i k o e j .  «.&d 
a ccacmtt c i jeat.l> axd br-iae- 
s b e . k i  her ».£a'!.-.liaer k.s.i’.a 
l t d  U) piace. Sii,e carsied ® cas­
cade bc»..qc.£t of red roees la- 
t«X3i)K£x»ed a ; ’Ja i-iy - of - the • 
V a.lk ».
Tt.€ i-v'e at'e iidapt
a«a fcc.r orKieso;*»J, h tu i
H sk . atiM a as I t.»n> .;,.i.,| V2 # 
tt.'er'. ..e£;,g'„tj g-oaii t i  l».'e c»rf 
yiis id\:sj loiiaisd a s” .a.:J
I 'tX y»t S'.c c».r2;.f\i a im 'i . t i
vf a-Ole iOsi’s
Da to t i M .k -a n .e  of Ckk 
'.aa t, UiMi. a.Uvt os Le-st
; c-'ic'l iW f -2 V,!. C'■■-e
i vt «'..y oi Sit! 1 ,\t H C .
; J* .a  ti
|l##»4y M easras eMidie* r*- 
f is e id  teya a&d tfseir 
cksthlfig m  Cfeniunki 
iKxm in aa aaite.ai e->e£.t la
HAVE A TOY
Vadar.a. Wy.it .r-.ade 
IMO ChitsJif.as C-fleletit 
# a t  ti»a fact tf»it ar '.re :t l..r» 
Tayk'sr, left, and at'.i< R.iLasd
i i a i j o e  M a 'f .i  « t : e  U e  l . i ' . i ' . i s  
g.iea U.e . t ■«teac--..t c.®..gMcr
of Mr. idiJ Slis. Kjie.!i 
daan at a tapusij.al ce?e:i;oa>
hekt l a  Uie Crjuich cf tbe ini- 
fuacOate C..oiiepiiva cc S.r4i»> 
IkieU'-ber "d w.xti K eirreait 
i'a tiie f it V  A,L.ler;.o«i cftlciat- 
iLg
it-.e tsat'.-'s |;i.cy,“a!’eL!ls a?e hli' 
ais..t M is  .I'sai.iv \.iieo..» v-f y-i*,*- 
Is-.i-e. \S *jt..!.g'.oir, for *. l»..oo 
AI.J , otii .Mi- ,'iig  i)'Ke,:..y 
s U e d  piix ipy . o i i i  IS a l i r i f - l o s . e  
# o »  U'.e 'losC .ks U i l . s i  g 'ta l i . l -
, *1;; .1, ■). _.>.d cl
:\rw \\ r*U.'.;—L! U-.S,
lo'v. U .e i  i : i d  s - ; '.e :  
sU 2 i l i s  A I) i j i . f
•.e.Slto5 a t.'!,: is
Siii. ViL-le i
B.irv«, l i t  aere «-
f.au.l t.k U-e bus a.E»d
t'j'iUMr* t,n a.»j ac.;'.» a.t»f 
Mia aha * i» a td  op.
t-AP Wiiepte'tou
; Mr m i  !,!;s
_ f t ’ .-'iud
I lieke i - r , VV»; 
'tfu y  » ,e s t U-e
Mi* de P M fri
tr.s »«-«.» lioiii 
a tie, aUeie 
lo k'
ANN lANDERS
Tipping Has Become 
A Built-In Custom
.fi'ei
I yean . b»t i.lara t&it U 
I i . iM e  1 I , a #  It) t e ’l  o i l i e r '
; kids tt» »k*w c;> arj4 lake acme 
Usi llie gi.K*l ad) iCe Ibfir pa irsl*  
h ia ie  to offrj -.THK frTJiONG-
j Dear Slioni-H eai: lirre 's
lynor k tie f. As* yuj k sle ..ji |
■' h todrlil!’*
d a )  i  ) ts.l-l.g t.U e '.f  a;rv- il. - * *
a.f*d da-gr.tar, Mr aad Mia
' J vkS Ruidai ai*l iiuir giaulc!-.-.- 
dfess Kiiei» *£'».!
Mf». Fk-ial-ei-A
’'v!lif.t irce-ri■'I ti' 
Mes'f.n whrtt rl.* 
!':'.a;'ii*|e of he 
lu tr.a  Hav* i.'ig s , 
ausi Oil IVcr;:.'.l*e!
Ha •lings !e-
0:H a V.O.? to 




l > e * f  A r s  I . a i » J r f »  R e c e s U ? '  l>#
■ gfvcit t i  o* » « *  diituii'ltig' Aai Ui* 
j'cax ftJurrin t.<n lipp.fig Wfias 
ata ttod  tHi't V:i t<e a vtsy  j.!kar- 
an! foavet s.aiPr. li,rr..«l tato a
fteff* rUaSi <-f f-s-r.i;r.*, t , . . .
A ttsau mffciKsi »U t f  u t to»£u* D^ai Ai.a lAr«..*ri, I .e a ir  
ak trr lattiU gent «Kinhlibraird.it®*®* l«t'.rr. ll r .a y  shake
loo> said that bp-iii-j i*i» a le e a a je f i  s»f»'i Vil.l
aymjitom cf Uiirtufii) a ro d  U i * ' , l h e . i  5?*re 
JKOJ.-1* »ho  »f* fu?e t'd th.eni- 
**lv*i d w 't  n  nrcessary
to Up, H* fuiUirr deilarf)! thal . . . .  . ,
\m ing  1.1 ■ I ' . t h e  » .y  t f  Mar.r.y. I '. i  1 #*-.
ta t  h o m t f *  f r o - n  t n f r t K r )  * ‘* l*  I  f a i l * "  • »  r r . a n j  f f r a ; n »  
}U» last i'.4te.rnriit i 3 >fk«S ** ‘"'"d i-..l Ur-
m* am! 1 srtxikl iik* la kruiw if 
j-ou agrr*. If ytnj tto rv.)! agrre. 
p le ii*  tak* him apart in la u r , 
column. Thank vtw -A U . KAU.Sj 
Dear E *ri; tU'd'dng sh«.i!d Ix 
•  rcv ard  for »i'»ecial irrv icei
; » »•** 
itipi ar#
' rrvolt-ag.
! p tc tao  year* 1 daird a di- 
I vficed maa »!:»,» had U'-re# chd- 
Id 'fa, I » * i t r J r  II s»hrn ! l«r-
tVear A'ln Iji.ade.'f
yrfc*s igt.) tXit !y.
•  as L'iiOirtl iS a ifi!i 






lr,.t tu t i,k.:fti;:e vtas Us 
I e H*;-*.'* a flea ! dr.*’ d..,'U;g 
U*,!:r U M .lic rriioi’.li.t arid i! 
ii.al.r a iU 
i \ - r . I  .
T'Ts.rie an  
l-re'.n''.# in <'
>,p !?;,# l-ss!
1. »r«.l fl'Kt 
» hrr.f. er 0
Hu Lard Ik k t  #, K>n < f Mi 
ar«l Mf* Ca.il IR.ese, »*!to Ra* 
IkkO »;KSe’..U'-g ' •  a •re-lit vaca- 
l* i«  L!1 K e i a ’K r.a  U S it i f .g  l - u  
S-afefils. wiA re! ...:n la li.e 
Hoyal i!i,lii*ry CV.-r.ege to Kuig- 
lU-a, Dctarui c-n J*i...i*ry 4.
atooit fiv# or all
< r c rc'» d •  foi to tr, g 
refOarly. My hu.». 
itiiii a fcVl i» ea t
M ill iVr.r.i# Masto asd 
T*!' ti  Varu'co.i)er, a;vl 
ya'.ly Me!.kle frv-rn Use K» 








A C Lful-uti p«r!)' ftitoJtog 
a t-ffe t !i,.di,-:gLl • »t
t i . - s t o J  l>  .Mis* ...-co U . ' i  Vt otoi-V-
0.L.d f'.'.-l)e.s'I tv olso-oi •! 'tot.!!
h\.-:.e 0 0.1 Sc i . . . c  i.*-iae to. 
lUi'CiSo®: 15 A.st.roC.g i'.e 
i''.U.:..-l..;,..g •*.;< Ms si.q Mi*
K.o.ti.; 3.ot KW'O-i .Cf, .M„jj 1,(0' -..:.e 
F o i t . l c f .  t .U .! ! ir l  iii.is
Ka.) IU'.a.lio, .M.;S J ,.il) ,11 e .
1.> ..A! i'J .A!'’a.l.,ie,, .M.;*
H iJC ). Vo-i.g Wo£.g. Wai. W .tog 
T'.to VVocg. Atst.X  Fo_;..'..ri o.1 
I er aitJ I>*vi4 Ifrlaua 
t! W ! - . s  1..**#. UuaMe v> *i 
!c.;»i • * ! #  M r ,  a n d  M r * .  K.ef-r.e'to 
V tak, M’.:» 1 toida Yeat. Jtoiii
M :e r ' . s c i j i  a id  Kctodtio 
C/to>o.p *.LgiPg •  a* #*.«-'> ed 
ty  Ui# gftr-p la li.e ic«.-.-:T.,;,!ai.i. 
t i  Xhf toast.i*'. g.iia*
|i ia .*ro l  t>) K-.tf;,! fist K..’.ee-’*'.a.irt
kUd Ihe .fr*\l Crfgaa joajcd  b) 
lii'-i.iet! kVilMto
' AtlfS Bevrfh' Uilt, •  h-,) t;>e!i! 
'.fie t"h!os!.'r.as SK.Txlay WiUi her 
po.jr!.'.s, Mr.. aijd M s s ,  Id a a sd  
I". M. lU.l. a! liieif itoir,# cn 
"IXkiitT  Drive, L a  k e  v i e w  
Heikhls. reiurf.ed t« hi, Jt.aejdi't 
Vit'totia. over the 
''Merkf'{»d 1.1!) re*u.‘J'.e Ler lecofiid 
vraf litotes* ti»iii,'i.nf. Porrtier 
KeVi-wr.iasi M'toUt)# SSrSof.aa 
i» » t a 1x 1 a hasue fuesl of Mr. 




* S o c 3 s-yX'-t> 
mU.W fiU-1
!; . ..O! -.
Ox.i 0 ,f U o*.'.. c S'. t.; ,o,.s,.g
''U.e ».'cCstoiS,!! -,-U.,! M-. *i.„!
,Mij 'iVS.U.,! Lc-OCSi «:,.l I-!'..,* 
id ,14 a ) O ..'4,,.!,
M!' ki.i Ms? ?)to =*',£,i5 M...5tor 
of aito M! t.,l<4
,M*s 1„.',5,'.; L H r  o ' 'S»!o'.-s
li i'
B j U s 'c  Ita'; S..i IV L t o
s m . A M I AiRV IR A  C l iK K  T R V t l l  RM
• t'to-ia Ij iu .d  fSMt-k
t-j tf.e ’v,’t.:s«*i 'SVitlra au i ie! 
A tol'Oa U.r
fi a.,i„: 'itoi U 
Ko',* s..; f coS *>
lo! ..ie < : .* » |e d  to 
;.'ee  p:.c-i'e »...,.! u
. l.-S-lk. i  I I C'2 2i,Ht '
The i.e» ‘)«*d» *.?* leaMtaLf 
Tr »,..e{ Coktot,-ti 'lue 
r?.',
P S-.IUC.>' 
' t  K s - a i
Social Items 
From Rutland
two t'U.ef a.e:,t • to • law tJui
’ o.k-l!.!,*.*». hir a,u1 M*» !u,)d| 
'ik-*<i.ir5 t f k ' l . < i  P»*! !-■ I
' .fiij.! M.f ah.t Mr* Af.
i . f i . e  «.,.! 'VV rs!l»ai-a ah,l 
I LUiseu
i i  h u .tr .  A;
Mil i'd-M a i»  »:■
!:;■’ #  t o  U'.t O l} ! ,! . 
t'.ty It g a! a 1,.., a;
Ml. a-tod
I, I  fcOST:,#
aud a ia
F*:,gl:! i i ,  ki.-i Mss F r•*,;;* 
J Vais iito:.yw-'S,t aij.i u-t.r i»io> 
thUd.'ea, lutgr.-i.) t.h.t La.,!'* 
.!..*)# tiwea S.t,.!to-,g al Use f®-toe 
0-t M,ft, V».!t U-.M.i.'e'ok's parr,!'!,!*, 
Mr an.I Ms*. J a :e ih  M*r:-gw» 
F, I..!. Van H-totook !s I'.aij.to- 
0,1 a! K.» 4 VV.Lg, t'iCAI* to (ler- 
!!',.afiy, arid will ie!'o.ra. there he*'. 
;Weeg, to l*e f*id;.«wed lite r  by Mi 
'Wd# and ctulii'eh-
E r F .» e ! h „ « ,  %te> ti tr.fc&d-' 
U.,g l.'lx'' '.he l*.„-_u.ia,y a! '..he
of lua jaseida. Ml ar»-.l 
All#. L. VV, Fir? 10,̂ 0, Nvb, L,! 
fiodiej! I’lest,.?* iSu! Wife
wrfe ilt.a h.ni'.t i.-f Ci.totUr.ai 
h  L !  lU e tU - iS  l ik*  t)re-!j £a U i r '  
ra#t tak x g  a #;•«?.uai eo iiae ., 
iiisl wi.i tiAW t'K reyuriktg tu*' 
?!.ip at th* ITj-utoal! Kava! 
I'.iie.
U l i  tM t: w %r
Mr*. Ei.rt»i.Ji Hatoe,# t*-eaK'.a 
Car.aila‘i ftfii .w.ayvi to
IXM wi.t:i *,!.# war elos'ted
iisavp'f «.f VVtl'i
(.,)'■•;! if  i-.‘
i’v*.d la rvtoUieea
Mr ar.-:l Mr*. J. S Taffto tt.d , 
thesf !» '> d au fh lr ii Audrey arsd'
Judy, of Kuh.itoto), IS C ., tfeh l 
iw»r! c.if Uie tlsftotj:" *» f.'s'-.-.iav ». 
vuiUiif M il. Toffto'a pirrti!?. 
Mr. aaJ Mrs. Get.ffe Cro-s, 




.,n1 Mf», F Hiii. «d I t  
'.es *re v.s;v»ri a! the 
? Mr. ftrkf.1 Mri. Mervm 
Other Chrutrr.a* fu e jli 
wrie Mr, fttn! Mrs. Ciiltorl Ct.«*k.
PEACHLAND NEWS , v ,™ . . ) v
fttisvrd on H'toKlay to isKfwli Mr. and Mr*. Earl RulherlandI Tt!* axerafe numl»er of chiV* 
New Year's Tw.iU'day Ws'A.-wiifi their two children haveid rtn  l'«r fanuly ;n Htitoia 
T ill'*  parenU. Mr. awiUeft fur Vft,nc(,H.iver U,» rtKcd ibrUlunn* late Victorian day a w»#
:P %'
Unfortunately it haa been me a 
bul!t-4a cuitom arsd n w #  nften 
than ivot It i* rt[>ecte#l, regard- 
Irta  oC th# quftiity of th# irrv- 
Ic#.
1 hav# iftM 11 before and I
»y
Infinitely rrw #  equitable If em 
ployert In th# aervlce industry 
paid their employee* a living 
wage inatead of patting on the 
reapomlblllty to the cuttomer.
The notion that "bomage" can
sure 1 had twice as r;-.a, 
a t l«')!h rv'.y J,'.ftreft!.* 
grfher.
Ma,ft,n,y'* wife got ruiU»ty of 
their three lirU . I isiaiuif#t hun 
#\eryc*ne’i advic# and 
fvm? we have a baby of our own 
W# fight conttaoUr atout hi* 
going over to ie« the gsrh. We 
have no money for the bare 
neceislt.ei, yet he h  a!w,ivs 
twying rldlcultHii gift* for hi*







1 wfr,.ld arpreciafe It If you 
w»,i'.„;,'d give a few lamji'e len- 
trnrr* t.) i.h'il thcie j,-eop>3# up— 
I,me and fs>r a!! TTiank vmi In
.advance.   IN'NtKT^ST BLT
Sl’FFLHING 
Dear Iruxxen! But Suffering: 
You don’t neetl sample ren- 
!em-e»~you rieeil new friend*, 
Aii'one who would to  so 
thoughtleii and unkind a* to at-daughteri. . , , .i, , .  .
My parent* pretend not to »- sprinkle them with salt is
of your friendship.
and your husband ihould
•ee
111 aay It again, i r '* ^ « d d ' 'to i^ f > ;^ '^ ^ ! « .*they com# over they slip me « 
few dollar* "for th# baby' 





am buying milk and f«xl with 
lhat rocmey. ;
I’d giv# anything if I could 
turn back th# clock a cmiple ofj
have long aince stroppcvl these 
cUxl*.
S. M .  T k i !  o f  Varu-v; 
w n o  are e x r . . ; t 7 i “ C t h #  M a u r i c * -  
M n k l e  t i - ' : ! .#  in Kkki'fina d'.tomg 
.Mr, a n d  M r s .  . M t i k l e ' i  abvence 
if) Hawaa.
Spending tlm Christmas ho.'i- 
d a ' t  with tiieir parent,* Mr. 
aivi Mr*. WilUarn Shugg were 
Iheir daughter.*, Mu* M argaret 
Shugg. HN from Vancouver. 
M in Carol Jones who is p>re.s- 
ently teaching in Klumat. and 
John I’ostle «'f Vancouver.
e r ,_re.mamder of th# wln'er.
Mr. and Mrs. Te*,I Carele*i. of
Calgary, i[Krit the Chri.*.truas 
hol.iiav With their respxi'tive 
i«ateti!*. Mr, and Mr*. 1). Care- 
!e**, of I’earhland ami Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ingram, Wesibank
A four-day winter camp 1* in 
session al Masile Springs Bajv 
list camp. In I’earhland. Y’oung 
ivc'iple nurntorlng thirty-five, 
from Kaleslen to Vernon, rang- 
j ing in age from 13 to 18 acrorii. 
Mr. and Mr*. IFmald White|panifs,! i,y five adult* arrive*! at 
have returned from a trip  toGnmp on Friday. Study jieriods 
Winnltxg liv car accompanie*! intermingled by skiing and 
by their two children Konaldjtotogganing are the dally p ro  
and Sandra. Wh.ite tn W tannxg j grammes toing enjoyed by these 
they were guest* of Mr*. White’s'young people.
Itotween fiv# ar>d ts*.
Have TroiAle Sleeping? 
Here's What To Do
W ltot’a the rouse of insom- 
ni.i? Whflt will Ivin^wn to >'oii 
if you can 't alccp? IXron cof- 
fws keep you nw akr? W ill a  
whinky "n igh tcap" pu t you 
lo  alcs'p? In  Jan u a ry  llcad e r’s 
DigcBt a  loading arm y ocicn- 
tist who Ivui m ade a  long 
study  of sli'cping liabita gives 
you  th o  an sw e rs  to  th e se  
troubling questioas. G et your 





You will like the friendly, 
courlcou* optical service at 
Kelowna OpUc.il.
Established over 18 years. 
Bring your optical preicrip- 
tio here,







Cfilict and public aliiit have 
joined in calling a near novel 
titled "The Spy Who Came Ira 
From The Cold ' one cl Ihe most 
terrifyingly real and sigmlKa-t 
spy stoties ever wntlen. On sals 
at book stores In ihs hard cover 
edition for 53.75, this best seller 
comes as a bonus to Stir Weekly 
readers at no extra charge. Th« 
lirst of two parts in this week's 
issui.
Residents Of Oyama Enjoy 
Legion's Christmas Social
One of the highlights of the 
holiday aeaaon in Oyama, ihe 
Legton'i Chrittm as Social, waa 
term ed the best ever, by cloae 
to 130 memtreri and their guest* 
who gathered in the Oyatna 
Community Hall lust Friday 
evening. Enetertalnmcnt chair* 
m an Alex Green was responsible 
for the organization of the event 
which was the I.<egion's tenth 
annual Christmas social, and 
wide variety of prizes were 
awarded to holders of lucky 
tickets in the annual draw.
The winner of the Ijidles* 
Auxiliary drew for a luitr of 
blanketa was Mrs. A. York of 
Winfield. 81gh KobayashI and 
his orchestra played dance 
music for part of the evening 
and other district musicians 
completed the program, which 
also Included singing.
Deltctoua refreshments, which 
Included turkey and ham, were 
served by the ladles of the 
Branch Auxiliary under the di­
rection of their president, Mrs, 
Gordon Edglnton,
Allan Aldred of Ottawa Is 
spending the holiday season at 
the homo of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry Aldred.
Miss Sandra Pothecary, who 
haa been recuperating from a 
motor accident at the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles Pothecary, has now re­
turned to K a m k ) ^  where she 
is a nurae In training.
Holiday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M urray Chur­
chill are their daughter and son- 
in-law and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Davidson of Calgary, Mr, 
Churchill’s grandsons, Murray 
and nicky Davidson, located 
and killed a bobrnt on Boxing 
Day while cm n hike on Bert 
Bcxxr’a protierly. Tlds Is the first 
mimrted alglitlng of a Botoat 
ht.. the wmununlly . lor aeveral 
jc a ra .
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil lui Flech# during 
the past few days were Mr. and i 
Mr*. Guy Palnchaud of Mon­
treal.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stanley 
have had their daughter and 
son-ln-lsw. Mr. and Mrs. Geof­
frey Cowell of Vancouver stay­
ing with them over the holiday.
Hugh Maclaren Journeyed to 
Vancouver last week-end to 
visit his son and family, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Angus Mnclnren, Mr. 
Maclaren then Joined his son 
for a motor trip  to Seattle to 
spend Chrtstmas with his daugh­
ter and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob McDonald.
Spending Christmas nt the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Garnet 
Sproule waa his mother Mrs. L, 
Smith of Edmonton, nnd nko 
his sister and family from 
Nanlamo, Mr. and Mrs, Andy 
Shyska. '
long time Oyama residents, 
who now live at Wc.stbank, Mr. 
and Mrs. llec Duggan, spent 
Chrlatmas Day at th# home of 
their daughter and family Mr, 
and Mrs. Allan Qishlng.
Mr. jlnd Mrs. W. K arra re 
turned from •  visit to Vancou- 
ver In Ume to *i>end Christmas 
with their family in Qyama,








Phone 742-2I50 tor 
home delHrcry
a
















fncfiNfasi Motlresa, Sex Iprfng, Metst rrwn« wlUi Lega» H—dk—nl
Sealy "Capri' 
Bed Ensemble
No Down rijrm*nt 
5 9  Monthly on CDP
i1"  Size . .  .  Unit
•  Deluxe cotton print ticking.
•  Scroll quilt >urfic«.
•  Prebuilt border; 8  vontr.
•  264 coil innonpring unit.
Sealy 'Blaine' 
Bed Ensemt^le
8 9 * 5
No Down riymtnt 
9 7  Monthly ea COP
3 r  Size , . .  Unit
•  Bluo cotton print licking.
•  Smooth top; prabuilt bordor,
•  8 venti; tapo town edge.
•  264 coil inneripring unit.
Extra Fii
"Anniversary S u ^ m e '
* Durable Sealon cover luxuri- 
ousl/.quilted to Seal/ foam.
* 312 coils of quality steel.
* Exclusive Sealy Ed^e Gards 
spread comfort fo the edges, 
keep Ihem from sagging ever.
s o n ’s  T ? o i i  ( t o  m  pii ii n .
Sealy 83rd  
Anniversary Mattress
•  Hoavy quality rayoe dim aik  cover.
•  Firm conitructlon with imooth button* 
free top.
•  Excluthre Sealy Edge Gardi.
•  Durable Latex leinforced l iu l  pad.
N# Down fevMeat 
$5 Monthly eg CDF 
Sil#, each
Mallreis ar lax Syrlaf




A f f i r m  ’ ¥ g | ^  .  a« i
m M'
A N D  D IS T R IC T
i 'c w m f \ w m  iH tteM  w  5 )1 4  BaeiMiii
itlrydniiM  142)14 ) •
J m . I, i t 4 4 I'lMr )!»#♦ C tev lw
:t»Hi im H  m t e m p t  i m  fatf 
. itM  tm mw  i*»
r«« t«  ic to ii  ii*SFm m. t t  *mi 
■mm* faMi' lo l b r t l  Utei4HNr«, 
Immk© re%c4u4> »#«rft«.ry 
J.W
•4 te4#y.
T in  «f
1 N i h i a w  f o M  t v  • •  M#
NWMMMMm «f iw  iVfffi' It- I t
m tii«‘llNMii «« t f  i v t wr t  O ff. IL
Council All Set 
For Installation
II0V 1V  u m m  
Mtfar tf i i t  e j i l  mm m m
i k * m  m m rn n m m  iM h m »  f t f
u  i f f a t t i i  m mahf tm§m hr
A!taiShi.t*. fa t k*i Hmtijf i wn iti
I V E S H G N  U u f F  .  S ^ :* ,
. L-f Ia ■ tvi-'-ii
Ml i.i C*c Ul »fiiA K>'*-a
! *4i*a i i to
. I  p fa
Cuji Ci-'vito',! r>’«n!tN!,f*
' iJHUOitS toC.: ./I® tX-wjyrS K 
tx 'c  Pi wet. Ha:
Ar a. g-e a.u-i I'; .'...»'.a
! C«y !»b G*rvtf»
i-'«i IS.', i i  ‘t Ls f 4' |. -. 
Lc * l',s.C mi'U 
ce4f nivifc.'.ff*
li cu> &l »T.i te fii iMkis.'*#!
la Ifaf
V »fi- 11®-'..a vlt:xw ua Flta|#y
.,■, s i •'.»»), '»l I jW p. a.i J W iifttma..
taetsisry  utmt-u/wt, mui 
fa tut e ,x l Ul.'i m iilU lik.a
« fa to  y u u li id  life
fa A,..54*"*' fi«s#*3-
i i .t i , » U c iUM: J W. U-.4 ;.....§, .1^*-^* . 
Mil U u 'to ti I,®'.:*.» 1.64 Ju4e
'■.'«» F",«:r,.;.K4 Ui’A ul Vfl'&t*
li- lt.«  I: » ..U «1m|  %i©5e
i.a t£.« Jfn.,#.! If.gaiif.Uti fa ipp«S,5#l 
* BHf« I'llfiS k* (Alt ferife
VKNOM'S FIRST 1964 BABY TAKES PEEK AT WORLD
ftfft b tb r  «4 114* Mr **4 Mr*.. A!- Si*i*Kf ai b tx i ta-S t%<# |irl» , ifet cideil ftto".* *.:ta l.iri %'t.
44»'i WT-r»* *l V«f"om iJsx- it&**u iva4. 8-X D-ium5. * U ij, to  i t  IS F ft*  ■-,»?)
te t Htoft'-Ai I'A'Ui t  II p a -  V*-f6i»- Tfc* to&r. n  **5 wa* Mr 8 .;»4»tf u  t  *?faie»*le
)(»■• YW "* D**' I* •** •  1 A*ta*d. u  tto  »i|SSIi «k;.*4 Iwr sin.rtt far HOCA D a j*  t f
I inut to*r» to fa* puruim. 5&*»- Itow F*»* »i* \exu M  Tu* taUy .
t o  * a o » t r « < j  4t...e
reiettivC ci g'J\$ vy
Zi S'nrtoa ro*<« r,.*cu
'Cvtoi.tr pf.irtv*
Blades Blunted In First Period 
To Set Style For 10-3 Trouncing
Ikitoca L toinct Ki-j t l  tSf.*rd itin x .| y«.*f'
TAXABLE UND, ASSESSMENTS 
SHOW INCREASE IN VERNON
\  } .RSi.lN T*i*i*.k !i..ftil **4 in-jtrtH*-*
r'-.fsti -»..}■ iCz.imsn ’■’.ivc *'.■.)«■£! * i'to»i».4cf*K{ m itt tm  
f if  iiyf'4,, i.'o k'-iitt-H t .K \'i |e  .)kk( U'-’-iS %.i) i'O '-toJ
'u L c i s  iAf-J toi 1964 u  S S ,t? !„ :0 3 . *a
iftCf**‘-e of \ W j (X</j tn c f  ihe 196J lufn o! $5,' f t ! , 702.
I*A*hie i..Kp'fOit!Tit?.’i !c*f 1964 iou.l $16.1.54,! 10, 
i tp it* c e u f t | Aa i?it<tis.e d  $ 6 i /9 j6 0  qms ihe 196$ 
lusn i4 $1.5,544,950
In aOi'Uv'n. itifre *i *Fr!O iun»!tlv  $!,5CK5,K>0
t»n rx tK U  fi?f h K'v ! toOi
of 4 .si.,*.? En.r>'>'mt.:t5 noUvci »%*.?« jnttlf'd
Cfi .51, isstl .Ml. I'kici.
iawhw ln*an)t,.„*i)MM(IDgl
MCIRCIPISTANT 
SKIM MILK POWDER 
Is the best yeti
h e  r m  tittN w llf pftdtM fo* iMt'kttft, p t *  
t i f f ,  m m m  mwm* . . .  « t« N a r tf  mMh t i
VHrBSOSY'titAff? — K'Amlcfctft' r»-'slr»'.j tt.rr,'.**l'cri
RwAeu Vttfwm tii'-.ie'd ccu'e *S3 *t




Armstrong Couple Mark 
50 Years Of Married Life
liit iAfR* AfertRf AR6STR05\G t cf.frr»j"<PRlrRi'
UfOv t*o pier.*hi*i » e r t  • Mf k'-xi Mt» B-#i.'iUT-.in f
by ttU te tt  Tota S ltr ik  »r.O ArtiYoaRf, at Noll* Rf’»0, Sl*'- 
lioih of lh*»* f<nnt to lum chttn. r.liefcM  iKeir 
rtef*RCfm*n C*ordif«a *nRner**ry e« Tueitiiy. 
Nuyvni, lie  gvi ih« nftd in ih*-
MNi f**.J t t f ly  fa fa t fit I! B*nc4 ftof •'M'.'t KtrfiUfa Wfk. - I i l  ©f the lu i t  imticrd when he
at OAAfeAffcA I'iHsviixt fitokey. rd  up tor hi* d»y'* '»loU the i.*ufk from * fltKketeer
AcOfflft Al Vk‘#d»e*<l*y.,»ff«l ion Ih t Bikd*'* blueUnt tnd  •riU
»fi4 fa*8' pft>c#«dtd tot OtJstr K»mlQ<>p* w ertjin  *lont to •« £ •  from t  low.
f t ’iy  Ut'KsnfA Hue Bltde* to ih t;l-* rry  Rol>*r|« A n d  Dil* h trd  »l*p tho! on ih* ihotl »Ui«
oft i f a t  o f  1 6 1  l « r l « r #  A c r o w d  
Btof* faAR K?6' hciS'Sity fkR*.
Marr»y Owen •  ai Ui# big fun 
for th« Rsw keii tro riin  fsve 
ttoS*. with liSirRikS** lUtk Mi- 
hAitn* And Jim  K*rnAon t«m. 
iRg fa I'fff th* licw'* *h*re of effttr
hAiKtykt with Afaflf*. And Eskl-y 
I & * | |  w ish A pAir
ftr»! ton^'xi with » too-mfaut* i Tn 
t minor for knoetng, And th*nih«M
re-.vver le ISII Mr*. Veefaf •** 
t o r n  in Pfif-.re O w if-d  Is ' .A n d  
ftjraif.l to fare#,«"»'a»:«d. H r  t« 
1^0 »ihen n-.atosii «** hitit*m.!R| 
.Iter lAini't.f then nwved to V*n- 
cxjyver. And fa Acjfuit. IK§,
for Vernon, Ifeb SStfa Antrtd
A IWAfA wish h u  wfagmAfi Hack^ ....... .....
Sherk tcenRf th t tfafi*. BoShi pj over, tro rtn i
Siri.'i I |f!»U were '̂ *'-•̂ *-•‘1*  ̂ three Umei twfor* th* horn **0.1
to end th* jyeriod
m trk  th* oecAiiioo ^ayiidt*. Ynxtng c tm # to A rm itom i
.......................................     , Bou** for thetrito  ,f<.*f! t  te trh fag  potltfan.
lacked up hi* lecond I n f r A c t t o n l f j « « n  $ p.m. to FS5 p n t-|she  teught fa Li.nsdown* for a
— yekr, then m th* ifhaol fa town. 
Mr, Y'p'j,ng t* now th* **f-find
of n*tmind«r L tt  Simpton
TOOK OVKK -    - - _______
For th t rtfiiAfafag II And t ' t o  th* lecond frAttie, tht* t.tm*j*ad from 8 p rn. on In th* teen
half m fau tti of the firtt |**rtod" »»’dng out two rntnatei for trssvlfaC
:* A!'.:} he Also w*» fa Oft
Armstrong Studies Problem 
Of Deep Creek Pollution
AHhfSTTlONO {Correjfamdent? ing hiring a tank truck to h iu l 
—Armstrong city council re -w hry  to farm*. And Alteration of 
cfived a cf.vpy of a letter from tnterna! drafaAgt guticri to 
lb# North OkanagAn health unll facilitate a tingle outlet for 
to the poUulton control board, future sewage connectionj. A 
re ip tc tlng  pollution of Deep; new coocret* floor h*i been In- 
Creek by dairy waste* from a » till« l, and holding facilities 
dairy j)!ant In Armstrong. e»l»nded.
In July. 1M3. an officer ofj 77>e letter advised many com- 
th* pollution control board fa-jPlaints have been received re- 
veaU gittd complaint*, d l i c o v c r - 1 w a s t e s  
Ing a conslderaW* amount o f |^  noticeable even at
whey being discharged Into the
In th* second period it was ward for the llladei, played out-
all Kamlftop* a* they kept up a »t*ndfag game* twtween the
steady preisur# and a d d i n g V e r n o n  outihot tha Rock- 
another three to light up the *1*-4‘*9.
*cor# botrda 4-1 going Into Ih il iUMMAKT
final ptrlod.
ria.ving ahorthanded, with 
only U men drtssed, the Blades 
came to lift for nearly 11 
minutes of the third period bold­
ing the v iiilori off the score
ping. j ‘The fo.rrrser Gladys Wickwlr*' oldest lesKtent in Armitrong
Both I.#t Simpson In th* nets j and Benjamfa Y'oung were r-’*r. 
for K*mkv>pi, and Bnan Wood-'iried fa St. Jerr,**' Church. Van
CHAIN O l’TD.ATED
SHERBROOKE. Que. (C P s -  
Tti* gold chain of office worn by 
Sherbrooke mayor* h is  gone out; l!ve* fa Princ* George, and tw 
nf date. It bears the city’s for- grandchildren, 
mer creit, representing a steam
afvi dsitfict, with Mr*. Patten 
being the oldeit He b*» lived 
fa Armstrong or *11 of hi* II 
year*.
Mr. and Mr*. Young hav* 
on* son, Donald FrsnkUn. w h |
crack. Prior to the Inspection, 
Ih* dairy had made a number 
of changes at the plant, includ-
Pee Wees Enter 
Fifth Round
VERNON (S U ffl-P la y tra  In 
the Pee Wee division. Vernon 
Minor Hockey Association, en­
te r their fifth schedule round 
play of the season today.
The following In the schedule 
to  Jan . 18.
Tbdcjr—4 p.m.—Ctflidfang Vf. 
Maple Leafs; 6 p.m .—Black* 
hawks V i. Redwlnks; 7 p.m.— 
Itep team  practice.
Jan. 4—8 a.m .—W airlora va. 
Totem i; 8 a.m .—Panthers vs. 
Stam peders.
Jan. 8 - a  p.m.—Maple Ifaafa 
va. niackhawka; 8 p.m .—Totema 
V i. Piintheri: 7 p.m.—Canadians 
V i. Redwings.
Jan. 11 -8  a.m .—W trriora vs. 
etam pcdars: 9 a.m . — Maple 
Leafs va. Redwings.
Jan. l8)-5p.m.—Canedlana vs. 
Blackhawks; 6 p.m. — Tottm s 
va, B tam p^era ; 7 p.m.—War 
rlors va, Panthers.
a short distance from the park 
The N.O.H.U. decided untl- 
matcly this discharge will have 
to be made to lagoons.
AN IMPAME
The dairy has Indicated a 
desire to connect to the lagoons, 
but no arrangement for pre- 
trcntm ent has fcieen m ade as 
yet.
T h t letter continued: "We 
have now reached an Impasse 
where all parties concerned are 
anxioua to eliminate the dairy
iheet, and at the same bme 
holding a large measure of play 
an  the Rocket’s zone.
I  But two fast goals. 13 seconds 
I apart a t 10;53 and 11:07, put the 
1 game on tfie Ice for the Hocket.i 
j and left little double al who was 
the b*tter team.
I However, not to be counted 
out. the Blade* came alive with 
two fast goals of their own. 
.Stefa's second m arker at 14:55 
was a loeautlful effort as he went 
fa alone once more to beat 
Simpson, then 17 seconds later 
at 15:12. Buck Sherk went fa 
with Stefa to score for the Blades 
again.
NOT SATISFIED 
Not satisfied with a five-goal 
lead, the Rockets went to town 
once more, notching another 
pair before the final whistle. 
Owen made It his fifth of the
drain going directly to the |l«y " t  1®:05 and then his winger.
creek, but on the other hand the 
city of Armstrong cannot safely 
accept theie w attes wRhetrt pre- 
treatm ent because this would 
exceed limits set forth fa their 
pollution control board permit, 
as well as violate their Indus­
trial w a itts  bylaw".
The NOHU further stated 
the m atter comes under tho 
jurisdiction of tho pollution con­
trol board, local authorities arc 
hesitant to take any action at 
this time In case It might con­
flict with procedures which 
might be contemplated by the 
pollution control board.
Advice as to what action 
should now be taken to over, 
come tho problem was solicited.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bsrro
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G O L D E H  T R O U T
11.000 fT.ABOW
ĉ SSStlf!
R A m u o v ir
TRpUT
M c^ane. made It KKl a little 
more than a minute later to end'Kamloops
riKBT PEKlOD:
I, Vemfwi, Sleln (un*»i.1 T:3l.
*' locomotive cros.Mng a trestle
n^48 ’representing the junction of the
4. Karnioop*. Sandyke (E. Shl-’^’"* '^
shido, liegg' 18:03, :  ............................ ...................... ........
PrnalUes: .N’uyen* (V) for
kneeing, 8:34.
8FX0ND PERIOD:
5. Kamloops, Begg (Harrison,
E. Rhlshido? 3:30,
6. Kamloops. Owen (Harrison,
McShane) 12.01,
7. Kamloops. Owen (unass,)
19:42,
Penalties: Nuyen* (V) for trip­
ping at 14:24.
THIRD PERIOD:
8. Kamloops, Owen (McShane)
10:55.
9. Kamloops. Owen (McShane?
11:07.
10. Vernon, Stein (unass.) 14:55,
II, Vernon, Sherk (Stefa) 15:12.
12, Kamloops. Owen (McShane.
Harri.ioni 10:05,
13. Kamloops, McShane (Ilar- 
riMfai ]7:12,
PERIOD SCORING 
Vernon 1 0  2— 3
3 3 4-10
Satisfactory Agreement 
Seen In Sewage Hassle
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) — Armstrong city council 
learned last week the arbitra­
tion hearing asked for by Dun­
can Baynes Ltd., sewage con­
tractors. with the city of Arm­
strong, has been called off by 
the contractor. The hearing wa.s 
to have taken place In Vancou­
ver on Dec. 10.
An Initial hearing, the first 
stage of arbitration provided 
for In the sewage contract, wa.<i 
held In June, An award of some 
$2,800 was made to the contrac­
tor for extra work and mntorlnl.s 
on the Job, The contractor re ­
fused to accept the award, and 
In turn served notice throunh 
his attorney he would n.sk $28.- 
000 additional, and would go to 
a second arbitration to secure 
his claim.
Tha city refused to accept 
this, and arbitration was set 
for Dec. 10, both parties agree­
ing 0*1 R, G. Herbert of the 
faculty of Jaw at UBC being the 
arbitrator.
Four day* befor# the hearing 
was to be htld, Armstrong 
solicitor Jergen Behnckc, re­
ceived a call saying the con­
tractor would be willing to settle 
for $12,000 plus certain olluu' 
costs which would amount to
YES SIR, THAT'S 
YOUR BABY JUMBO!
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP? 
State Senator I3on Kennard 
found himself the owner 
Saturday of a 835 - pound 
baby elephant.
There was a $1,400 ship­
ping charge.
The San Francisco cus­
tom* agent assured him It 
was no joke nnd, fa addition 
to the shipping fee, the ele­
phant must remnln In quar­
antine for 10 day* at $38 a 
d.iy,
Tlie gift Is from Bill New- 
bold, a former local televi­
sion cameraman, now an 
Information officer for the 
state department In Cnm- 
bxJla,
"How anyone could con­
vince the people fa Cam­
bodia to send such n thing 
to me like that C.O D. is 
beyond m e." the senator 
moaned.
Mr. and Mr* Young ar# ae- 
live memtveri of St. Jam es' An­
glican Church fa Armstrong.
Mr*. Young has received life 
memberships in the Armstrong- 
Sp*l!umcheen Hnipltal Auxil­
iary, the Women'* InilUute and 
the CTiamher of Commerce. She 
hn.s been a memt>er of the Arm- 
.strong - Spallumrheen Hospital 
Bo.ird for many years.
Both have been active In the 
Interior Provincial Exhibition, 
nnd In one fnlr Mrs. Young won 
155 prlrea for her exhibit*. She 
ha* also participated fa th# 
judging circuit for the govern­
ment.
Mrs. Young started writing 
Insurance in 1927 and 1* still 
actively engaged In this work.
Q U A L IT V  D O M C B  F il lB Y  W IT H  B A K tP I *  M IL N
Why not 
make this
How To P redict 
Your Heart A ttack
With an appesal to you to do 
Bomething about it, a doctor 
say*. "A Itoart attack can bo 
delayed for years or prevent­
ed entirelyV  In  January  
R eader’g Digest read aliKi 
about tho project of eminent 
heart specialist, Dr. Paul 
Dudley White, for predicting 
nnd preventing heart attarko. 
Don't mias Jantury Roader’a 
Digest get your copy today.
U'tween $4,000 and $5,000.
At a Bjieclal meeting called by 
Mayor Jack M. Jomle.son. the 
council turned down the offer, 
saying the original arbitration 
had been fair, and their claims 
were solidly supported. They 
agreed they should continue 
with the arbitration as set up. 
and Instructed the solicitor ac­
cordingly. making arrangements 
to go lo Vancouver for the hear­
ing.
Duncnn Bayne's solicitor was 
ndvl.serl of the city's plan* and 
following adjournment of the 
special meeting, word was re­
ceived Duncan Baynes had re ­
considered, and offered to make 
settlement of $5,500 plus cer­
tain costa.
Council agreed Mr. Behnckc 
should go to Vancouver, but the 
day prior to the hearing. Dun­
can Baynes Ltd. asked proceerl- 
tngs bo stoppeil and an attempt 
made to settle the matter. Mr. 
Behncke for the city agreed, 
establishing his base figure on 
the original award.
FTirther negotiations will con­
tinue following tho holiday, 
when It Is expected a satisfac­
tory agreement may be reach­
ed.
A T T E N T IO N , B O Y S ! 
1 2  Y e a r s  o f  A g o
o r O v e r
RANG IN EAKniO
TORONTO (C P i-T h lrty  E.ikl- 
mos from the Toronto liosiiifal 
for TViberculosla sang " 0  Come 
All Y t Faithful" in their native 
lanRWaga wh«n Rt. Rev. Donald 
Marah, A nglian  Bishop of the 
Arctic, held a Chrlatmaa party 
for them here. They squatted on 
ihoir heels, KsklmtHiiyi#, In the 
living room of the bishop’s home I 
and oang, saM prayeni from ! 
books printed In Ktklmo syllabic 
script and played C1)lnaa« check-' 




Nursing Care, Good Fooii, 
Kxcellent Home and 
Surroundings 
With Reasonable Ratea.
NOW  IN  O rE R A T lO N  
Fhono 2-1)«2S 
1891 1311a m. Kilainia
T
IT’S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applicaflons Are Now Being 
uw )■ Taken for Rcplaccmcnti
If you wish to obtain n permanent route 
contact The Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DOYLE AVE.
Phone 7 6 2 .4 4 4 5  
or
F IL L  IN  T IIIR  R O U T E  A m .I C A 'n O N  F O R M  
A N D  M A IL  r r  T O  T H E  A B O V E  A D D K E M
p  —  —  —
I COURIER ROIJI E APPLICATION ^
I n a m e   .........................................................................................
ADDRESS ....................        *
 ̂ 'A G E .................. TELEPHONE     I
I HAVE Y0UBICYCLE7  ................................................................ |
For A'crnon and 'Dlslrlrt 
roniact Mr. Rirhant Hchnck nione 542-7418 or 




Just because 1964 has a February 29 In 
It. ttiere's no reason to go leaping into 
anything. Certainly not Into the financing 
of Important purchases like a car, a 
major household appliance or a TV. 
Before buying something you hope to 
enjoy throughout the whole bright new 
year, take a good look at the Bank of 
Montreal Family Finance Plan. You'll find 
that a low-cost, llfe-lnsured *i 
loan under this modern plan 
la just the thing to cover all 
your family's credit needs. | i {
— -      ......................
(  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  j
**-~~-.-»-.».>>wim»mwMta'i*wii'a.'.jiiuiiw«Miinmw«i.i» ..
1 0 W .C 0 S T , I L I F I - I N S U I I I D  I.0 A N 9
T
Edotin* RiAnili: r . lO l in iY  rARRri.f., M insii*
Simp* Capri, Kslowna (Sub-Aaciuy): Op#a Ihuly
W*Mha«k B s ^ h .  . .
(Op*n M«n., W*tl,, fhurs. also FrlJ** 4.M? to <kOO p.in.)
Ptathlaat) (Sal»-As*e«>)4 TiMt»day ta4 rtlAif
*\, •
, 'V
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lANGIS













Prime Grain Fed Steer Beef
Chuck or Round Bone




B ifort Inventory 
Save Up To 50%  



















Blade or Short Rib Roast 
Yearling Lamb Legs




* Gov't Inspected Ib.
45c
39c
Cod Fillets Fresh Froien True .  . . Ib.
714 01.
pkgs,
Cadbury's Choc. Drink 
2 Ib. tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Buy Better -  Save More! YOU SAVE 17c
KRAFT DINNER
Buy Better -  Save More! YOU SAVE 40c
CHOCO
Buy Better -  Save More! YOU SAVE 25c
PEANUT BUTTER
Buy Better -  Save More! YOU SAVE 3c ,
CORN FLAKES a  29c
Cm m j m i
Squirral
48 01. tin - • .
Buy Better -  Save More! YOU SAVE 15c
PORK & BEANS Choliet IS  01. . t i n s




U.S. No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Local,
Medium S ill .  . 5 Ib. cello
2 5 c
4 9 c
U P E R
AI.L PRICES F F F E n iV E
Thur., Fri., and Sat., Jan. 2nd, 3rd and 4th45c Wl- Rl Si:KVIi IH U  R K iin  TO  l.IM IT  Q U A ,V m  II S
A L UI ' 'm
mmmi
Kelowna's New Year Baby a Bouncing Boyl The f ir s t  b a b y  of i9 6 4
\
titfi»Tii mi
B A IY  G IF rO S D  LN H O a ^ rtA L  W f l t l  M OTH FJt
EctowMiT f%t*% bdlry dt 'lil4 
is s  taayariag ( t  fot.. 1
w . > t0uy, u  mA itftmed.. mm 
sd Mt. m d  Mjt«. W. Qmot4 ol 
gat Bay
'lie wits bm'M Ml TIM M m ] 
!i«w Yc«x''» Day, mc( b«c»t*s«j' 
fit! itii cBnkit ol tu » t to tuatot j 
xht vm M  b e  v m t  •  s c t h s i  « l |  
*sd (tfts t iu t v<foM" 
.fiMkteii to* bt£«txi cl « iivyal
i toca K io t t o r  s a d  le'iyy i » « e  
rvpcrtod to 'be fttM;'' to­
day s> m es«si«s d  vomg;! iVul*-] 
Bc<e* puyj a .
1’t e  k it a l  gifts ft® B*by 
Giff’icd tn a  yesr, u  sinied «t 
tzie iii«c-ie fim ky. i*/t atky tLe 
bsby, i
U>YE AnmVAL 
i . S i t  v«*x t&! fu i t  h * h y  bo f»  
»4S « iat« «-rnval. AjfftUig oo 
JsBicary 3. Mi»i Ntw Y'esr w*? 
l i i ' ic  t o  Mi  «3 ti Mjr», A ai6).«y  
sit-gw, T'2S f'Juex At*.
F O I K.IBY
la to* *»tncHy 
gifts ii » c ii*  oi Hiiaz b*.'t>y 
fo«xl frora C*6»d» S*lew»y; •
cc,rvif.e toga ctosir f r« a  toe S 
te d  S TY Stoi'e : ■ Boaay Es- 
rtito i tii-ttoel si>i a t o J ’ moato 
i--gidy *-l df44.s fjCtffi
ii je g 'i  Siper l>r..,g»: 3*3 cj_eni 
cl NCCA n'tos from Rota’» 
Diidy; a ’fWii c4 gefidiae k*-
YiaUTt.'H'G 'Mt lA lSl
TO R ttodV  x 'f "  ■- lYi# S? 
i'iiisletf* Vu;i-’.f.g MuJiei tr.fcde 
f'-ii,** ms a l i  y»J tis iti to i"*- 
u esti (itoiag to* fifsl *i* 
iiweitos ci u ia  ie s f  t l  A
j l i t i i  ci S.iBB jaew leticml* iiete 
'fc'dded diiifig  toe
tiiejr L* fasby jdtoes:
b w a  Fi.toei'to&'i; k batoy m u-; 
ptx bag ftornt Ruikiid Ffaki'ni-' 
kry te d  k  « kikiiig c b a i r  frviii 
Twiey"*-
VBS rA lE W H
Miitoer te d  Dad »i!i r«ceiv« 
k s>-tokcx'^ttoa to Fkrvnt'g M'tg- 
tely» tnaxk } ic t.  Bob sb4 
G c k t o e  i a x g « ;  a  b o a  o f  E 4 a c a  
Magto cltocolatei tsom K doaa*  
I ’otweoo bkxe. a  boa ol A  
c t g t e i  l i v a i  ja i'k  C o o g e ;  a  
s t e a k  kaiie a » i  c a r v u - g  set 
fi'«r. to* Royal Asia* SfltcAe 
Slvji)p*. a t* tr cf tiaca  oeya 
c d f  Luki froGi O aeo  a rd  Jo ta - 
s i a a  a s d  a  f i o r a i  a r r a n g t n i t e l  






By TB.E CA,N‘AJD145 r iE S S
Tua f-fst Bxitos-h C*c'-.jr,bi.a 
l:.al'y ot toe fiew Year %ak©i 
to> gieetoigi at ctf-e aeciiod 
after r ’ktoigf;! W«toe*day^
Tbor R e g i a  H e t o n e f e s ,  toe i f * -  
(xxiad. R toeo jif*  kc*i ci Mf. 
and Mci. Dieler Heiftrtcb* of 
Burmaby, was bora at Grace 
Iteapital at VaBfocivwr IS day* 
bwlof* be **» eipec'led.
la  a cittsa race ter to# ittl* 
ha b*at the daaghter t i  Mrs 
K khanJ HoSmaa o f  V a n c o u v e r  
by only one nusuta and S* 
a*r<w>d.».
Four other babtaa wera bora 
to G reater Vancmiv-et bofpltak 
srtthto an hour of midntgbt.
Th# ftrat art of twiai was 
bora at 'Rural Labe 
A boy, the aoo of Mr. and 
Mr* Ab# VGlby of Pakyii#
Lake, w ai k r n  at It <Xt a.m 
and hti twin sister wai 41 
rnioutea later.
Both welghad rnor# than fire
{•XJOdl.
In to# F ra irr  Valley, to* firit 
boy was tiora at 1 If a m . at 
MAA Hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Braun of Abholifcifd.
His nmner-up was a boy born 
a t l;S f a m. at Langley to Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Kasper of
Aktergrove, followad by a girl 
a t 2; 30 a rn . the daugtiter of
Kav. and Mrs. Mark Mlich of
Abbotsford 
Tha first Ksmloor'»-*te» fcwby. 
•  boy, was born a t 3 30 am  
to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rogers 
©f North Kamloopa.
Mora than 11 hour* lata was 
th* baby too of Mr, and Mr* 
Al B laeier of Vernon, bora at 
1:M p m .
HAJI IW MFJIIBiaiS 
Th* l-#tfu# of Red Cross 
Bo^ttara Is a (edtraUon of 182 
natlonai aoclettes tn promote 
R*d O o# i acUvMlei In 
time.
30 QTS. OF NOCA MILK FREE
TO THE FIRST BABY OF 1964
It will be CHir pleasure to deliver 30 d a \ t ’ supply (30 quarts) o( wholcsotTif, 
body.buildinf, farm-fresh milk on whstcvcr scheduule it most convenient fcr 
Mother.
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS LTD.
DISTRIDUTOR O F NOCA PRODUCTS 




A BUNNY ESMOND BLANKET
$4.98 Value
' nnd
A 4-Montb Supply of Ostoco Drops
Keep in touch with events every week . . .
Momlay and Friday at 11:55 a.m.
STORK aU B  -  CKOV
SUPER DRUGS
“ Two Big I ricndly Stores fo Serve You Better"
"•■-cfnr-cK!Yni|;"   ■ ■ ■  •-"Siion 'Capri '
To flio 





P A R E N T S  
M A G A Z IN E
With the Best 
c-f Wishes fftwt




5T! L-AWIEN'CK AVF. 





a g ih  from  th e  
m an ag em en t and s ta ff  
of your friendly . . .




A Fxr*! A rrsnfrm rr.t r-f 
Mums for Mother along 
With our best wishes to 
toe entire family,
E. BURNEH
GREENHOU.SES tn d  
NURSERY





A Pair of Genuine 
Leather LaParisette
BABY SHOES
in your choice of colour
. . . alung With ou t Ik 'I  w i'h ts  
for happm rtv.
On our fr.f/z.’vmnc fKx'f voull find a complete selection of clotbcj and 
jvvcvsoncs for all new arnvah.
Fumerton's
DEPARTMENT STORE
CLOTHING I CR THE FAMILY 
BERNA RD at PANDOSY PHO.NX 762-2023
Look Mfbat Fint Baby llels
r ' ^  i i i i i M — i l l
/
m
. . .  from .
&
STORES
CANADA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT 
CHAIN STORE ORGANIZATION. . .
Beautifully-Styled, Arborite Table-Topped
CHROME HIGH CHAIR
PANDOSY at LEON AVE. Phone 762-2049
BUY MORE FOR LESS AT S A S
lA jr. I.
S o n s '  G r e a t  T r e k
A  B . C .  H i g h l i g h t
-Uf* 4r j t *4 kwiy- 0  t fc# I *
f l  tha c-*ai to a d*:dy ntu«i of
«<f F r SXwJtiSiubw ♦#>(*' «  tmm&ei m ■ijosakma Victory
;#«ssi«d »  1181 #.t Os* tustm i- t&e m m  Mimisfijy c iev -
tw u t  id iijirtiidijtig ilOiia-* !®g *-s*j ifxti-sg ooi s^aflowtr
¥X# PxteOB ha#*' WviV (cO Ku*-
I  U te t u *  l«» l «  a.*- l**>aMU,uia$iMWtky*(wmi
^ J Z  m ytet.
|c l  l w » f i  «j4  »»ia* r CMP q
Igwrwl** O tto d  i t  *«» « «  Mmm. M “ ** °
f  . ^  - . i'leeiUifniUi |.&u xm s tc i p ew
I  f'M ri'Wwietaa** W"«r« e*»Hi*S
p.©  gtfOftg •  ktmmX tory* tioiu tnaa
♦toe mum  •»««, A ■■umm‘ ot -tteex *.otJ k**4*d
paai|jl44f Fr#*«lMmlW towekt kwd . ^1^4 ,. (j;«r?,cffi# pnaaa
upoo toJWl owewd by mi* b? ta# f'#,i«r#S »o),«iwi".eflt
|li.rraijj;| cwmn>'to-iiy u» m  t'i»- *^ci«s;y for' S*as d  i'tmiom
r ..................................
n:
r Vkliey fo eute* e * a  <4 i..| L-ib
ift't.ja**!' At to# ».•«'« li'! « i*iE.o.-t lifej
i|«-ji.««X)«<i J«JT to* s*ct %o*<«4 !'«•!■!5»,r,'©l 'S..V.I D#|#S ■ ii.iB4'rrj
^ y  »«o*4 »Wy t l  le a n  *t* w'.iV'- m ukt.. i i '* ir - j  to t u t  uata^ 
tt.r. **£.b»,a|Mm »**-'■«* frwei*. 8*#ui "  j
tisg i oier to* 'feai'&id wu* ■':!* ™ ,
ifcx'fthjiia w v ic g  lacg l* rnu  to# * O tT n  DIES
ilt-.'foxii’rt T ie - skMUed t» Jjicl toeir Uh*
I fo*,* lit Fir**)dem e.M'be* ii>  I’VewScx:',## e y t » 1 fJ f  toe ^
|j."n:'ji!'0 *tii¥ 3 « 5  I* Bf ;< ife ito" riU-'Mi i ’.ev j t id  to# . '
'.l»’!ife4* Ib ty  *fw •  fae-.ib'i’*; •*£« 'Xtotu> p,r!ic!£.t«d fo.*
■yif o4 to* ffi'iy.'t- * ''’■* '■-■*' is*'-'-I*led by
ty <d Mdbmn Wi«6g l» «*• i>**c*- :Cto*r», to ty  %*t«KS a
U). t*’.e r>G"',*fo'’tiOf ' i.rciWeF.'i ’' 
W.tifi! to# ’ K.'.'.
Iff O f  VlOUtot'Cf U.e 'pactif.
EiaWiieiTa!'** ftofaa to tw fw.-.rem ed V> .
h ’JitU. Ito«4't*'i( «i*i«*f M»*4tur- Jftteto*«■•;<## *rs'r>"!xe!«#»
p C'ty#£a
acfl'"' cx «)'ia
ll il * tm>
UMl «««»
,li'iR ai « o  fsi'm Ik'ft Bi*,mti*ri 
ael irnvmmA to *«t w*«b
|#l.rtok o# !«'♦#**, by! rf.atsy 4-y 
Th#;f (u*te*y 11 tsselftiH ##'! 
wtto © • iU ip  »'E*i
' t  *4* {>«r*4**
ieve.'’*! y ea n  ••*!> a %emfx*- 
t-to fiSeuiatfd fh«f* kad Wea er.ed coftd'tioe aasi |}v-*a lauk'' 
7to aria ef ¥iX«iew *iae# 'to# feiadiafi
fi,r»! earn* to Bril- 
Ito  CeliLtnhi* from  S'*»ka!fke- 
W'ifi atrstCw! fo ,ii*-*.|i a#'.*
(Vi&ef f i g u r e #  »'«!« (!i.t.se
I ’h e  k u r r g e r  » t n » *  J o t o a d  h f 
fixitCk:'’.',zu* f» *'-3 o-ievd* ov«
filz-jCy 'C>.,£;,:ily*a f.x ?#)#?*] 
iri.'y.'x.j M . F r » e -  
' dc ' i - aCi ' ep t od  feer-w-ftfolfti. I 
tkwr-e <l<d ml i'l.'d were Uk*'fi-i 
to  a n  Oa,’,#ide bc»*:''':t*l in  wiaak-
ataitiif.f If f  homw, 4S vami'vit 'foi'.owwt #t txir»'
Orx 0? U .fx F a J E  P'^-d-ior- 
ro » , zy 0..e-.i i.n twsiani. tu i  *; 
Bsartyi'i f.u.i«iaS *s».#4»A«4 by | 
*■£««• 'Of *'■##!‘tog it*# !«1 n
RKsi -.lV.;!
iJfy ie»# tx,n,tkac 11- 
Pf.j,
* Jtna* {aeleriKt Oo! i
W r \ r d  «  S-;
ft|*d t'y *,||M0  kX to '.tx e g *  at c-f '.*i-t..sg pn% iJtgm
r» l‘'* iy  t i* .*  t».''"'r-t*!'gi b'i
I»»we,r .K'it# AtmtCehoa i td  11 fO T l 'lE  I to rE lIW N  
rn#*, wvw-.ta *»i3 s'foili** ki‘.*#»s O .iaiie to# FywwSorf;;>,# ro * - 
b y  l f C * - .U  ot e # ; . . ! * • * * '* ; ♦  • a c t  V s o k  e*s aa a im ® .# !  f * » .
f.f'»i *E»tW'*raa«-# T*e-!a ftf#!
T î* ••gr**t bail’* fw|»n Srpt * r !* i | P-tf!-? i s . t a t j f
fl, IMI. « k * B  rrr«S.',ar»'.to» U ♦!'!*.*, taria tw r and
t*4rn«>d to« '.f tarjwpW’f a ;  f.sea#  *?».« £"<•«'r r t f o  m # in  i s t s
Ki#i*tovt a ^  «*'*.f'ffeii4 to >s.ts fa-* f*m.':yay tarp-afwr asiafa# tdi
•  tea! lee ei tta if W'for fc,aa;Ki*i.tovi Onidraas «#*• smt » '  
h tm  g r m o d  tH' «-**« m M -x t* .: tth m h . m aw  .y««y»,|*f
eetoiiftod ol torwwut afUviti#*: mu© fiaciftd je**' a&4 a *  tm x
*B«1 a«*t to a *  •fWK'tal aiM#»v!!««l U weJoM atay lo*
riewdi-.sm!!* petiKm. htt* ,*««■■«# tim*
AfitnA l.y iA  I**',#*!!. ♦«»!*•.«!* *M, Mt» foi-refc-f* Storfeff., MK! 
cfo-kDe* rr.arcfe*d for *#»#fa{ anftw...s.e«i« la Ko-
liiMi IW'I f f f* . boar* Midi t-emtort tft# fywfotomt!** wiyJ4
triifki i*.a» k t  m.a wto!*f a! S#*il.
CAMP IW ¥ 4 lfC 0 fV ia i Aftd after m.a!*
The tJ'ek oe».tiiia*#t i»to llnG Tfc.»i# waa m i f  a ak r-f ©I 
*mA ttopa a! Oeattf FW»*. il*<»*.id*r# tt<nm M'S* S'toegoff, 
Er'tofeiniii, H)*©*, Vanocayeer *>*1, ai B.tf Far.s.r hwr * ua* d
ftj-a'Sy, A fa tilt asud Mpyt'*.»to a gtmwfmyt fy th  tfcat p'jaA*# ifc* 
P i’em  'I'ti'.ei to ltd
TFt st’tr rh  *»V>, r*.|'t..Vnj» Vi,x- A » g  n« *k«m*r ih«’» 
#r*i th# frvw! Ifam s!’'* faitto.g 
©otxJsr'!**! to th# ftyll g '.itr  w! Wh»! pe#.:'*.#*;,? <k> !h* So!;» *.! 
pi:,hltr'itY. fcit **¥'«• afew. r?**d«'n w as.f
 ̂ Iu*li«r..rg HMotha td N fw ity l-?« "W# was! to Ite# ptttw hiliy
loltowfd. Tls.afi air*
Prohibition-Bred Crime 
May See India Go "W et"
BOUBAY-Th* I»dlaa lU t# 
of MaharaahUa wQl drop jx  
rigid U'j'toT prnAfhitfan !•** m 
April after an aijwrin'.rnt ’.»•!- 
, tog almnat 14 yaara ■l>.i I'l*.'.-. e 
ta lean aa to# b* |lanm f nf the 
•od tor prohlNttoo torougbxit 
■ todli.
Wide* (If #■*,(1 Uiv'tSrfging arxf 
eoncurrant rrlm # • hrmP.f’g 
totra given a* rtaanna ft'r m- 
P*al of !h# alaia law After 
April 1 fwly fh# atatr* of 
Wadra* and rni)*r*! will haa* 
total prohlbltJon HaguUttonn 
vary from a t a t a to atat* 
throughout India.
Tha Sat* Mohandai IC CandW 
father of India's national tndw- 
pandanra, waa an ardent pro- 
hlbllfani.)!. He waa a native- of 
Gujerat, on* of toe state* still 
faithful to th* dcaira to sm  a 
dr.* India.
In M aharashtra, which haa 
a population of 43,000.000 and 
Which Includes Bombay, free
aak  will ba p#rTnlttad-~*iftd*.r 
fiivtrnm eni ©•xntrrJ — of bwar 
and toddy coc.lafaing lais toan ' 
34  par c#nt alcohcl Toddy li | 
a popjlar drsnk amoog th* 
lower r la iie i H it mad# from, 
fenr.#n!#».l {lalm Jujc# 
r#r#nni over 40 years of ag*; 
wtil ba i»arin!tta<l ittongar al-j 
rt'hnl If a doctor cartifie* ll s*; 
ataantial. and will tw ahU to| 
that cat* lo Uiy up to four  ̂
t.iKie# of whIiliY or 4i hotliai 
of t'rer a nusnth ■
P trioo i under 40 will have 
Inwar quotai and will need 
anirnvsl by a invefnment-ajvj 
pnintad medical hoard to averyj 
icise.
' Th# state gm ernmant s*v» lt| 
itiil txlieves in purr pryfoibp) 
tifto, hut feels bootlegging has 
imada a mockery of th# law and 
loorruptad the pollea. Thousand*
I hav# haan arrested mcmthly for 
'liquor offence#
Rough Season Doesn't Faze 
Plante's Genius In Goal
By THE CANADIAN TRFiVS j
Despite a rough season willr 
'New York. Jacqiic.s Plant# mnv' 
atlll hav# tha .stuff thnt mncle 
him on# of th* National llockevj 
Laagiie's most celahrated goai-i 
les when he was wearing the 
1 uniform of Mfliitrtal Canadlena.
Planta stoppeil 38 ahota VVc<l- 
ilieadty night aa th# Rangers 
' tolmmad m# toagti# • leading 
'BUack Hawks S-2 In Chicago. 
|The Rangera built up a 4-0 lead 
.before the game was hnlf o v e r  
ibut, faltering In the face of a 
.desM rat# Chicago comeback, 
.had to count on the masked 
goall# to orotact their toad.
• The toagu#'a other doormats, 
^Boston Drulns, blew a two-goal 
,]*ad in the third period and had 
to settla for •  3-S tie with Mont­
real Canadtona befor# a discon­
tented home crowd of 10,844. 
•Toronto edged Detroit 5-4 New 
•Year's Eve.
HAWKB FALTEHINO
• Wednesday night's action left 
" th e  uneasy Black Hawks, who 
^haven't exactly been pulvcrir- 
ling the opimsltlon lately, only 
four points ahead of the Cana- 
,dicna.
' In iheir last 11 gamea the 
*>lawka have managed only four 
^wlni and a tie, while their first- 
place margin has been cut in 
naif. It wan t h e i r ,  second 
■tralght kwB to the flfth-ptoce 
Bangers,
I Chicago }>erformancei In fh# 
Individual scoring race Have 
not nufiered a sim ilar dclerhir- 
•Uda. h o w t v t r .  S U a l l ik iu
picked up an assist In Wednes­
day night's losing CBuse to take 
a one-point lead over Mont- 
real s . l e a n  Bellveau, while 
R obby Hull scored a goal to 
strengthen his hold on the third 
l|>Ot.
MIMKD 8808 CHEQUE
BecBus* the gamea srer# the 
86lh for Chicago and th# 33th 
for Montreal, Bellveau, enjoy­
ing a brilllnnt comeback after 
two la c k lu s tre  senson.s, cou ld  
have e a rn e d  gjho by scoring a 
single |x»lnt In the Bo.iton game.
Aa It was, Bellveau ond Ml- 
klta ende<l up with Identical 33
gam* total of 48 points and It 
Is th* Chicago player—who has 
31 goals to Bellveau'a 18—who
Inv itadoQ  to  g o o d  eating ...
C h u c k  R o a s t
fim  SAFEWAY
Canadian Graki fed  la e l .  
Saltw ay Trlmmtd balert watgWag  




January 2 , 3, 4
W t R re tr ta  th# Right 
Ttt U o ^  CNifoRtoi
Cross Rib
Roast Beef
55cCinidi Cholco . C i n i d i G o o c l f l b .
TdfiOiiilify




P l a t e  B r i s k e t
CsBsdi Ofoict» Gfosd .25c
S h o r t  R i b s  o f  B e e f  7 Q r
C asad i C'lkoic#, CJHtoda Ctoiod       fo. d A l  m  W
S m o k e d  C o d  F i l l e t s  4 9 c
toKOoiied  «...____ - ™ .„  -  . fo. m  %
B r e a k f a s t  S a u s a g e  C l .
Q t e ' i         — •— -  b  R #  w l i




Mixed Vegetables fost-alr Pwfot«MOaaAftr FroiM,2 Hi. « U o  .....
SoA-Rrpa, Bloe-Plnk* 
Green i.abel, 48 oi. .Apple Juice
C o r n  F l a k e s  2 t . ' 4 . 9 f
Quaker, 12 oi. pkg. - '■  ^  ^
3 1° ’ 1 . 0 0
Bleach 69cFrench Maid, 128 at. hodlo
2 h ,4 9 cO y s t e r s j - o k f i i .Sm Tridfo, 3*i oi. tin
P u r e  M a r m a l a d e  A Q r  Uquid Detergent go ̂ T-. «  o . n Joy, Glail i t i *  - - - - - - -  7 7 1 #EmprM*, Seville Orange, G.L.O. or Sweet, 24 fl. oi. J v  .  ■  M m
Pineapple Juice® /» .
A  # 1  fopn* LaUnl, 48 or. tin ^  f r t rv YC
S c o t t  T i s s u e  3 0 #  Diced Beets
Whitf or Colored        Pkg. of 4 rolli m  m  Towb Hoom, IS •!, I. ttn 2 fo r 3 S C
Margarine
iM n o fo k n J  iqffoafoL
(Umit 6 li».) 
1 lb. p k g .. 6  f o r  1 . 0 0
Airway Coffee
Mild tnd MtDow.
Grind h  frssh when you k  




8 01. . . .  .
Dtto’i Frotca
4 89c
will be getting a cheque In the 
mall for leading the league In 
t*>® halfway m ark.
TraUIng 3-1 In the third pe­
riod, Canadlena rallied to gain a 
tie with Boston that ptit them 
on# ixiint ahead of the third- 
place Toronto Maple I.eafs.
Rookie John Ferguaon, who 
had Just flnlahed serving a m a­
jor penalty along with Boeton 
defenceman Ted (Jreen for 
fighting, scored th* tying goal, 
hi* Uth of the season and his 
first since recovering from an 
Injury.
Other Montreal scorsvs were 
Gllle* Tremblay and Bobby
Rousseau, who now has four
goals In the last three games
Dean P rtn tlee. Orland Kinv 
tenback and Tdmmy Williams 
acorad for Boatoe,
Make ■ tasty Economical Casserole
Pink Salmon " ^ f o r f iO r
Sea I rader Fey., 1 \\ 0*. b M  % M  M  v
Kraft Dinner
IMacurnni, l l  'i 01. pkg.
4 , . 4 9 c
Potatoes
Local Gems, 20 Ib. Cello Bag -
Prune Plums I B ananas
O ra n g e sTown House Choice, y  y Q nT iS 0Z« f 111 asB osi M am wKKk wtitL Im
S A F E W A
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T I D
No. I Golden Rip# .  .  6  . 0 0
Ju iq iahdSw a#t. .  .  4 *  5 9 C
B r o c c o l i  n o * .  2  lb *  4 9 c
C a b b a g e  .. . . . . . . . . 2  «»* 1 9 c
■nw"w'wa'   ^
m f f  I f f M l .K,jwr , n ....
> • 1 1 8 1T I < 4 < I• • I f I Ik f a I a r
• • i w<M • we e 0 w M
< I A M
- .A......
1̂ 1t i
Kelowna Hosts Skaters 
In B.C. Championships
THREI-RIMG CIRCUS AT MADISON SQUARE GARDENS
Tire* rteff i»a<leY ctrcii* c»c- 
r-jrrsd l&« New Vvx*
K te le f i  ted  ii,«
CteftCtiitei te te r td  a ik<>- 
$iuxlLti4 tmtatuU d .x 'laj
g i ’s . t  I t
CsfCe.fi At {l^ct, »t_iUesJ 
\ H s . d f . e i l  oi tc ,#  R t e 4 « x »  
e.l-i(il|eae .M.'.ifiUts.l'l- Jt-SS. Hti* 
I t e d  .D*»e
Kefcxee Vera B -titf  *J> 
t e i  ia»es.':,»,a Matt FavtdvS 
ifo f t t t t . " - f j  se^wxate f-uxjad 
fct ir.fl ia  tt-e iaaiXgtoOXsi i j
e ifse s t 
E'*ii t l
aettl# fo a«ne
C te tec jca  
_y tee f'i*y.xsf
t ie
Centreman Leads Bucks 




K tk/w m  l!fotA,»rtiiB« iopfted tiA'itwd t* # teA
vltKfal New W #tta-.:t,iU f4l 2» Jifoa Stxeiag tocviiesd
E erali • fo J fcwicse 'a j.* 'ats r.-..iri,ej a,*id i i
I* lCefo*« Krw Vemi'i day. 'eeiit totes' t ’ed* r-.tie ;t i fo J 
Tie* |».fc*, oa eifototiva n tau d ;M » tL ed aa l csated i;..e 
« u  U-e w»ice»l Kteettofi be-'at i l  la Eeji.|t2.i z& I’tda 'a ie» 
l*-tee 'tceto iw« t;u.te tfo* aea.; toxjsl
#o& lie ,; iMeight k» a >-d tie: to''' .NeeraUes £E,toie {'eii.itto#. 
K f*  WestiiCftitof liex*. I. i*« ;e  l:.a.,rKi«4 txA w;.tN 
T rffy  SUimf jeced  tie  «« New W e ite t i i t r f .
©waa .tta rk  wcb a je t t  t l j  t « K  SttO tttiES . . ,
Hit eksto tcoee Casvug 
i;t&« ilrsS towa {etkxli, fae gi."iK
fv>*to fcjjvi Oil ftMUl.
B iiakrii 5-tni* <sil t i e  idck i <>i; 
Tiifry Katubufhi. Jcfeia Str«e.f, 
Re>y I’rCa aad Gory 
Uiid, •  jjvesiile up for a et»e! 
game l i j 't 's !  w iti t ie  ji.£:iofS 
elub.
New W eat-nteitrr g-oais w rfr ' 
araeed by team ciijta ia leixry 
M.awenr ttxl righSwinger tkm] 
P fw a l.  -  1
Mowery tallied toe ftrst gca!; 
at I6:^i erf l ie  <Aen.itig le rx d '*  
but Kaiubuehl kDottrd the, 
count le u  ti»n  two rntnutei! 
later.
Tber# w*i no icormg tn tie  
•econd frero# Ixjt t i e  Bucka- 
roo« counted two quickies early 
tn t ie  third. Both were tallied 
by Terry Strwjg. 53 seconds 
a p a r t
At tie  5:50 mark the Royals 
got one back when Prowal




both tluba <>{-«eSitd up Uj
final I tout a and ti*  |>ac« 
re ir fated,
lUo sis teeff.rd  to d ," .,■ 
l ie  j'lay to Xi-ut iJtX «;,d rei. 
{wrKds aod c-.n.;y the tine g 




ke{»! the score ckwn. T ie  ffock-ij
?! no tiff.e gairung si.m 
tety in the thsrd
■ Be»lde,j Hfit«r.!'On, Terry 
I Strong and Kasubuchl ks.Ved 
!g>x,d on thie Kelowna attack 
whil* Mowery and rearguard 
Deals Oakland sVxjd cut lor 
New Weslminjter.
RIMSI.ARY 
f irs t  Period
1. New W estm lnsler. Mowery 
(Prow al) 18:30
HOCKEY SCORES
,»y m E  r.A.KAiii,.iN r u t m
.iaHtoaat .iaa.giM
•Nr* Yc!if'k 5 thu.is.g'j 1 
t*“.. e. tr e at 3 fou; 3
A m en t MM Laagai*
<5>u*'b*ie 2 H*iB.!.f:v;;sfe I 
b^artogfceii 1 t
V'tone.ai.pd J H e iiicy  S 
la ttob -iga  I pjc-.-'iiee;'* S 
Meaters League 
DfcfiVer 4 h te  b'ltecii-co- 2 
’U»* An.gelea I P'Cjxtitet 4 
Cestral TtwinMimmMl 
Osttoiift 2 St, P a-,4 3
Istrraa tto sa l lafagwa 
!>«'* Miiinrs 3 iV rt 5
E atte ra  la-ague 
"d'l -feg, IS cJ, pt»>  ̂New U asm  6 !a«ig h l» r4  I 
»&l. trtpjptig, 13 , t t ;  Ki.icbei.ki,I N*t# beotia tkestor 
tiXXix4 , I t S3, MacltoUaisd, j New Glssfow 4 Mosu-'u.'s 5 
f'ferifag 5>..tk, 11 gj, Hal4a* 1 Wunds.car 1
Third Prrtod j Oatarta lieator
3. Kel-wna. T, 5',rc»£ig, iK ittrh. j Welland 5 Pt-it Ch,:!"ff;e S 
J yi.-t Rfi J i i  j Raskalrhewan bentor
4. K tc ’wi.a, T. StJccg. (J. • !ibxi|,e Jaw  6 Itegtoa «
Mrtfng. 3:51. jSttkaUKaj 5 Vcitkt'?a 6
5. -New tVrstfniastor, P row al.| Onlarto Jualor A
I Kulrhesku 5 M, t petertorc-ugh 1 J-'iagara Falls 4
Kelowna, J. Strong. <Kttsch» * Hatniltuti 5 Kitchrner 3
K.ei.'U',*. Kn4-t.*ikl. (J
i ’..'ve,|, i„ . j t ; ! i l  H
Pei'„a:::;,ri, J txntu
she;aj:..| b «1 J h:;-vC..,|., ei- 




Peg.alt.4} Kitoci, kaeetef. 
I  C'S; 5 ,5 thre., 1*30.1 d t o g .  S tS ,
5!.\„l'»dBiely, tiixt'iJig„ 13 t? ,
thy.S*:.'!;:
By B llL  i f f o i l S  
Cwu'teg t»|MMr«i EdBtw
A gpari ma'i i» b^cciiJiag more 
popoLai fci£.d wumi. toll « i l y ; 
ia Bi'iUjfi G si-iatia to_t ajj i 
*Ciu&s, C t e a - i a  ii  ttg’J'e,' i-afcUted, '
Tioio>', Eisidaj ami fe*,tfai'U»y, 
hto,k‘atia iwtde-ato uili aave m  
eacr-toect c»|:4aM't,teky to toJOe a 
gtjad k*..,-* St this si«*'t la r.,s 
fi&tot fur£3, * tm  tfiis city aasu  i 
to t  B e .  Sc,-ct,s,.ii
C-Kvdi.£i,i t-Oatydlj—y fk® ,
lifcjte.5 c.-v ?»oW;s nu-' \  iiAKii 
ui to t 3d ux toe t-Youiue,
Wy.'«|.sic faiL>;_«irfu.U vs„rr>,U2g i&e 
Csits-itoa i.vfor*. I's>« Sue. it 
SJSii Ju,r.\ WsTit.rj ci toa Kefrs.,?- 
a»i« b'to-ue v:*b w,l
fo  k ,  Tjr,,.
, E'-scxi
I Flia,l euuy hg-_sxs for 'j..* 
*t.foa C€-|ia 'iliurs- 
 ̂ aay, Jsa  2 s  ;’.n 
' fci't;usa.«y i is i i i  n  i l l  ixc.to*- 
' u,c.fo, r*;ce »,;.<? ufot.to.r
KJuUsvi. to ¥r:s.ie Gavigi Utl 
ye,«,,{,
Ccfo-;,xEUfo„s IS jiafosg
are ■a.'*,i3,oi i!,,'.; t*r*ta,e'U:
ci.!> c u e : ' - »-.t-4jecij.:c,- 
i.I , $,tci..,:a...a J ,t.,»r».:a,a«j, c.ca-
tatcifoi, wCato 5 t e l
i ' 4 ' . s e  s s * r . .„ g  ,:, » s  iu u s - tto > i 
fo  . f i t 'a !  .a. iS e  m ,;t  fv w
b.i,.L,j.Si v';.;. 
t** 't.o» :'.» i'*-a iev'fo*.*! cu;-.- 
j:Yfoito.s toiiete! id U a g  l&m vi 
,! fo*J' Westois ije stiiiies  is-£C,iwt,
{ tog to ■ ‘i1.« W e ile f tii '■ Ttj*
■ Mta'.C Scc;i,„fot.:j
i.-i.cs hij, Jts os'h g*..--, ern- 
fo.g tsx;,' Mita f.cj.aufsie ctaniwu.
'; s u i  t e i s t io U e  ta
toe j,-s,! tr,:;;;! Got.aaite
b .J e
I..S,? |» a  fei.ie>«iita--,
, fo'irj. isu r-,e tiiilv, i:%. i
j.M i  p itie s  li i-fce id toe Ctir«stN- 
j t i « s  aivd  E„ I t  C H s t . i l  u  f iS .a s .c *  i 
{ c,ha,irtoi.E !
jSTEEPINO LP I
i Cvi’„i<ct:fo'!)s u.t..s4y etep 
: tofot to* tZg,Ucf Catlrsto tff f i s f -  
' tog to toe ,».■•« uses
11s*.4,* eBte-tog N*Ut«ialj ar* 
gtnefsliy I. 2 a,Ed 3 *a omsor 
events is  lee to ea lj. They en.ter 
lise J te ic r  eaieg-.cjies ^  "C sa- 
6.4,itei-'. I l e y  a r t  aifowed three 
'"tries" to toe Juhke- C,»hadi« 
evtiils but caa eleet to tka te  to 
h«cM  ei-eau  if toey fc** quau- 
fled ta Ci.'fjij'itte tg o iru t ska te ri 
• b o  Usually hcdd tieirt Test a.
Ttse ".Nfeth Am erlcani", htkl 
every set\-nd year c« ih,:s ctsn-
to  iito  te d  tiruogk v i k i  b e , 
c te  -eapresa k-ji own jWioteUaty,; 
I ’be m te s  stfUsB sss ite li »l os»i 
C’crpt* btMii lifoiietcte seltotxms i 
cf ciOLMicsi sad  a ite ic ~ l
*.a luuea Wiia tofmite psuciice: 
liiea tsi-osd sod k-\£t (.so a rex'cMd 
A sia te r bectenci W.ec.iif'.ed wiUi' 
hio xsujk is  tea tssiihg  w-wrii„ '
ICE BANCING
ive *Ascto4  s'lii u i e  up »
f s s j o y  S f .e i(> x s i  «s:oi t - . t e U jg  
SCftl .SoluSilo,- atltiUUv-U Sioi 
eitfefog toe dssvtog
fonie esci'foig fiee 
it  ,i» iK-i sevessaiy to tw ac- ‘ 
OOiZZpGiVlxii »i Sv'tSici llgUJCS Wft 
|.«Si'fo.uy**le .u* Uvc daxvce,* but'' 
f",.g„re.} be,:.,;,.. I t te c  •„!« ‘iJ;
C,to..e:i to to t C,f'hA U ili 
Ib e  ds£C€« a  esch ie,jt a - ' 
£csfi.tesie a,;.i dsr.;e te«,ute s w . !
*iAe fugfoei,, UtoCres,i.e a  c.ixfl*- 
cfo-L'iy e.-e isru»«i voue gw,s ’ 
,-li.ese  a*.Li.e,a to  kS 'rt'.u  I'C,, su O  
fo 'S»U''£i f«,J,foa'|,-,,:,«»i oJSj'
toe fouic.sie ,ia j'.e Ci-UvJAĝ  
Pfoef 4i'« toicay,
v'ery d4,3fofo- s u i  stf-y U a .u f I I  
B  C b i S i l s  u i  S I  to S E jt ,
safo's ate.-exs Si sc- wtoer 
ai toe a-Xi'i
to 'ie  ,h®i * a»,s.,i< ,;,»'a ,u ii
ccuc$:!*-fcts« for bh* (* 0! tire*  
yesis-
 ̂ A ps.iT «sf hogreMd k<x
toe lib* Wto'wr Oui'fotvca st 
i,'Ctet»i'",wi, Ass-'uwi a t' e iuu 
W*tii'4s. i,IS- ss#d fa . 'e  bUuH
lU ' sssLto^ *! toe Kr.ri'ijrf.sk 
Flgui* hSstfog €i„fc,
-•u'“; £:.,4i ;,'Vo,*$.ed tfo se. ft'th
lej't IS fig'-uu'ci s&j free ssshsg
si 111-vx® Ss’X..̂  W» 4E-IX1 iLw5- Cjftrfdii
H.€ Ldti
i fe'c 4 u '* (ti
a fl It-? \S \ ■J.k ^  a » s.«
« 21  ̂'relij-m ( ' V Lu tL.(f .N 41 Visfo'ii-Al 
-ifofoi F * ,jj za iitej; 01*1 ii^a.
hlto'.s iu u «  foae her ^artoer
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The "Duke" Now Great 
After Cotton Bowl Game
tv! r * ^ T  rfi A.urus-.dMa‘i ootir* Sbtfr aum tw i,'*
to* t a f i i i k  IIP  They caU iira j Utsy oaath W*ra* Mardla
f  twcaj'ratzf#*! U ail up for tha Laaf-
caiihg him g r t i i  iiaea h# ea- .b tra j a bti m»sr* ekiouwatly.
Teas* Locgtoras- Cet-i 'T e t s i  did *v*rythmg a n*. 
t o ^ , w l  viefoiry ©ver Navy,, toiQM.1 cham pkw u  iuppo*«S to
*« and de.erv*i th* No* I rabta  Dauas tor almoet 34 hour a. tag**
no* stne« h« rared  t» varda 00 ! 
his ftr»! carry and cvator.uerf ta'-MAKim C0ME2LACK
Third - ranked lUmoU. m**»-
.... ,. ; I      ~  * ZS-O w a S .•h tic . won the granddaddy of
h s .8« EuriVTlofitng of aeoond-ranked Navy, I*-!! 'he  U.S. coik-ge football
’ r i “ * 4  ^  off the field. IbowU. OTrrcomIng *. T-5 S f -
tju ir tr r  with toe [Bme deftest on abort touebdomj 
' P 'r r v  ? '- r ’;#*)! o ’h *' . fhnehcd. the prfoviouilv = b-’xng*'* by Jim  Warren and Jlro
c o a 'c t’ fo^^nr r r» 'k ^ * e r^ ! f  ?H*t Carthle had pa»»*d!««bow»kl for •  17-7 Rose Bowl
•■OS'fnricfo‘ i>fJ w u r v  ^  bJ Phi! H a rr is !^  In Paisdena over a
..fot-Jzv . n .e_ l.i«  0 ,y jn p ic  for touchdowns, bolted nine cripzi>led Washington team.
yards for another and over
* v U>p; steer the U.S. roUege chanv.;
»  fo 4*fb event pioa Longhorns to * 2ftd »aS-'from each country. I ’he Eurivj: •
O LD  C O U N T R Y  
SO C C E R
By. MAC HOOD
ii>m>ON co R tE sro h n o E N T  o r  t h e  d a ily  c o u s ie x
LONDON — With the half-way m ark reached In th* Eng- 
Uoh l^ a g u t football achedule, Tottenham Hotspur are  favorite* 
to win the flrat division championship. Everything points that 
wgjr a t the moment, because while other challenger* for the 
title ar* dropping points. Spurs go right oa winning. They are 
now tied for first place with Blackburn Rovers, each with 32 
points, but Blackburn have played 23 games to Tottenham’s 
a .  which give* the London team Just that much of an edge. 
Llvorpool got back on the winning trail at Blackpool, and are  
tww point* behind the leaders. But Arsenal went down to a 1-0 
defeat by Leicester CiPv, and dropped to fourth place. Er.st- 
whlle league leaders. Sheffield United, lost their fifth gome 
out of the last six, losing 3-2 at Chelsea and are now right out 
of the nmning.
While the Tottenham team  1* not as strong as It has been 
ta the last two or three seasons. It still looks consistent enough 
to win tha league title. Blanchflower Is finished as a regular 
first team player, and dynamic Dave Mackay is still In hos­
pital with a broken leg. but capable reserves have flllerl their 
pUWs. Spur*, however, are wcnk in rc.serve strength for some 
poslw ns. and it would not be surprising if their numngor. Bill 
Nicholson, goes Into the m arket and spends heavily on rcln- 
foreements.
Df <miER DIVISIONS
Sunderland cam e a cropper at Northhampton, and lo.st 
•-1 while 1-eeds United were winning 2-1 nt Bury. This gives
S»n‘lcrliind at the top of the 
leodm  division, with Preston one point behind, nnd up-nnd- 
KMUig Charlton three polnU behind In fourth place. The pro­
motion race Is still quite open there,
Coventry a n  romping nwny with the third llvision, A win 
cjyw W»lsMu while Oldham nn<! Crystal Palace were drawiniC 
matches. puU them on top by six iminti. Heading and 
Bhnwsbury are two points farther bnck, and still In a chnl- 
Miffing position.
^ u r  l«*ma are due to be promoted from the fourth dlvl- 
division. At the halfway m ark. Carlisle United 
“  Po'nta. three ahead 
Exeter in fourth place with 29 points. 
M i t m  ^  T t^ u a y  are tied with 27, and Aldershot have 2«. 
But With these last three clutM showing In-and-out form, It Is 
2? ** *'* ****'** *0 W  » division a t the endenk poPV
13,3,S
7. Kt'louea, I 'rd s  )Kasubuchl, 
.‘'■hiDlngic-n) 13:43.
I. Kelouna, MacI-elJar.d, (T, 
S’-rong, Ueda'i 17:10. 
PrnalUcfo Kulcheskl. tripping. 
2^10. fr-Uingwood, charging,
13 3.3; T- blrong, tripping,
14 2t: Kcttcr, tripping, 15:18; 
VV. Strong, ch.vrging, 18:01; 
KiUch, hlgh-sUcksng, 18:01; 
.Mclicn, highsUcklng. 18:01. 
Sate*
Robinson. Kelowna, 32 
Brown, New WcsUnlnster. 42
Totiinto 5 Dvhawa 5 
M'-'nliral 2 St, Ca'..h;irines 4 
Thunder Bay Junior 
Forst William Hurricanes 5 Fort 
William Canadiens 5 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Weyburn 8 Extevan 4 
Regina 4 McV),se Jaw 8 ( |
Melville 2 S.T(k:itn¥xi 6 '
Eihlbition 
Sweden 7 WinniiKg ESHL 4 
Canadian Olympics 4 Windsor 
IHL 5
KAMOESS D »riA C ED
l U l n t a ^ k  uiken over the leadership of the Scot- 
uM  first dlylshMi frpm Glasgow Rangers. Rangers went down 
to ■ sensatlm al defeat a t Ibnw Park, losing 3-2 to Kt. John- 
* ^ ,  whUe KlImoniMk hod an away win over Third U n a rk . 
Thfe puto Kllmaniock r a  lop with 27 points to Rangers 26, 
Ifandw  In th W  p lace  have *4. while CelUc ai»d Dunfermline 
f*^wi A *«w w t ^ a  afOp thA bunting quetUoa WM
^  "  »Mt Banger* are
iM ng throiudi •  hod kpell, while Klhnaniock ore winning re g
* Q«**tk» oa to whetham Rasigcn w S
I t  I .  l t o i J & 2 r » 0 M f e ^  In the s«tond divlsloo.
- — W ffome* for S8 potnts, and 
m  5* W M , who, la  turn, a re  seven point* 
-Myod-ai-' Qaoan'a Pofk* Ckife •
















Mary Runnals .................. 810
Team Standings
Bcnvercttes ......................... 43
Brownies ...........................  31
Itoftcrs  ..............................  30V4
Mounties ..............................  26
Mud Hens ............................  26
I.AWN BOWI-INO CLUB 
Women’s High Single
Mrs. N. E. Cook .   180
Men’s High Single
Fred Smnllshaw .............. 275
Women’s High Trfele
Vivian Bartlett ..........  480
Men’s High Triple
Fred Smnllshaw .    708
Team High Single
Sparrows .........................  048
Team High Triple
Sparrows ............   2568
Women’s High Average
Vivian Bartlett . .  .........   106
Men’s High Average
Fred Bnrtlett  195
Team Standings
Robins ................................   4
Sparrows .....................   3
Swallows  ____   3
P h en sn n ts ..................................... l
Bluebirds .................................  0
Magpies  ...............................  0
Magpies won first half with 
29 points.
BOWLADROME 
BENIOR C m ZEN B  
Women’s High (llngla
Mrs, Bmlth .............................. m
Men’s High Single




Phil Bourque   ____ ____
Team High Single
Chldley  .........









The Kelowna Team sters Soc­
cer Club arc holding a meeting 
on Tliur.sday. Jan. 2 in the 




TORONTO (C P )-T h rco  rinks 
go Into the third round today of 
the round-robln Tournament of 
Champions bonspicl with clean 
records, but two of the biggest 
names In Canadian curling are 
not among them.
Norm Houck of Winnipeg. 
Hector Gervnis of Edmonton 
id Bob M ann's Ilnnovcr, Ont., 
lartct each won both games 
in Wednesday’s rounds.
But Ernie Richardson of Re­
gina. winner of tho world cham­
pionship in four of the five 
years it has been held, and vet­
eran M att Baldwin of Edmon­
ton lost both games In the 
eight-rlnk competition.
Both Richardson and Baldwin 
fell victim to Houck nnd Gcr- 
vals.
DOWNED ERNIE
Oervais established hlmeelf 
as the tournam ent favorite when 
he took an 11-6 decision from 
Rlchard.son In the first round 
then won a close 10-9 verdict 
over Baldwin in the evening 
when the Edmonton skip missed 
a draw shot with the last rock 
of the game.
*•111 be held in Itmstjurk, Au»- 
ttU . Figure ftkatmg Is one trf 
the few sjKifts which contirvues 
*rf b.ing t)!yrttpic ('...y ,\5otials 
!o ( anads and ha? brought m o r e  
honors to Canada than any other 
i [ » r t
SFXnONAL flCTlEDtT*E
The school figures, considered 
the least glamourous r>ert of 
figure skating is the most vital. 
.School figures In the comtietl- 
tions are ichetlulcd for today at 
8 - 10:30 p.m.; Frklay from 
a.m. - 12 noon and Saturday 
from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p m.
Stages of the school figures 
range from preliminary to the 
eighth, or goW. which Is the 
final fl^nire test. Fifsurfs must 
be traced three times in tests 
or competition on a single edge 
of that narrow strip of steel 
blade. The starting and finishing 
point of the figure must be in 
exactly the sam e spot. Q rcles 
must bo round and p ^ e c t  
aligned according to the height 
of the skater. Posture and arm  
positions mu.st be flawless.
FREE RKA-HNO
The glamour section of figure 
skating is free skating.
The sectionals will have free 
skating from 4:30 .  6 p.m. Fri­
day; and also four sessions 
Friday night.
Free skating require* trem en­
dous ability. Control learned 
from the school figures is now 
set to miwic. To music, free 
skating like ballet, Is Interpre­
tive. It is a series of steps, 
figures, spins and Jumps done 
to music and confined in time 
according to the category or 







. .  187
Wolkley .. 
'Trenoutti . 
Perkins . .  
KInnear .. 









figure testa until the sixth test
is reached.
ihadowfd N a v y ’ s celebrated of 48 
quarterback - all - America 
arid Hfi.ieman Trojzhy winner 
Roger Staubach.
While Carlisle switched the 
land - based Texas attack to 
th* air In a bold stroke, Stau­
bach was playing elude - the - 
tackier*. And by the time Stais- 
bach had found the answer to Miami.
the puzzling riddle presented by 
a strong Longhorn defence an­
chored by all-America Scott Ap­
pleton. the ship was listing.
The Texas squad la coached 
by Darrell Royal, the man who 
introduced the split-T into Cana­
dian football in 1953 when ke 
waa head coach of Edmonton 
Elsklmoa.
Asked after the game which 
Texas lineman impressed him 
most. Staubach offered this key 
to the outcome of the game: 
"Well, they all had me dr.—n 
a t one time o r another tn d  I
NHL STARS
By TOE CANADIAN PRESS
Jacques Plante, who blocked 
38 shots as New York Rangers 
defeated Chicago Black Hawks 
« ,  fljwartlng a sustained Chi­
cago offensive In the last 30 
minutes of the game.
Rookie John Ferguson, whose 
12th goal of the season and first 
since his recent recovery from 
an injury gave Montreal Cana­
diens a 34 tie with Boston Bru­
ins.
RWKDE8 WIN
WINNIPEG (CP) -  The Swed­
ish natlonai team kept the pres- 
M « ” 1 , . . . on all tho way Wednesday
No free skating Is Included bi night to defeat Winnipeg Ma
roons, defending senior cham ­
pions of Western Canada, 7-4 In
The music la the skater's own an exhibition hockey game be- 
cholce, something that appeals fore a crowd of about 8.000.
KNOW YOUR DUCK
* HABITAT
LO O K  r o R  —
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
W L T F  A PL 
Chicago 29 9 7 117 70 47
M m treal 10 10 7 113 02 43
Toronto 18 10 6 08 83 42
Detroit* 12 16 6 78 00 30
New York 9 20 6 67 118 24
Boston 7 10 8 68 100 22
By TOR CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WIII<2rf . . .
One of Ihe most dram atic 
Kicks In Rose Bowl history 
was m ade eight years ago 
today by Dave Kaiser, glv?- 
Ing Michigan State a 17-14 
victory over University of 
Callfornia-Los Angeles be­
fore •  crowd of 100,000. ITie 
gam e was played Jan. 2 
that year b e c a u s e  New 
Year’s day was a Sunday.
The name of Wetasklwin, 
A lfa , , ' Is* a e p e e  Tiidlan W'ord 
meaning "th* place where the 
PMUto WS8 nUMM,”
iACTION
T«1 Davis kicked field goals 
48. 31 ar>d 23 yards for 
11 of Alabama's point* tn a 12-7 
Sugar Bowl triumph over Mii- 
at New Orleans and 
Nebraska rode Dennis Qa- 
rWge'i 68-yard touchdown Jaunt 
arvd a pair of field goal* by 
Dav* ThlcKm to a 134 Orange 
Bowl victory over Auburn at
In Dallas the day belonged to j 
Royals' Longhorns from the 
time Carlisle completed his first 
pas* until he sat down with a 1 
Ctottoo Bowl record for total of-| 
fence, gaining 213 yards pa*-| 
sing and 54 rushing for a 267 to-1 
t*l. Staubach also *et a Cotton! 
Bowl record with 21 completions 
In 31 attem pts for 228 yards.
But Staubach's rushing yard­
age was minus 47, Indicating the 
number of times he met Texas 
lineman in the Navy backfield. 
Navy touchdown, on a two-yard 
run In the fourth quarter.
Teams Bunch 
In WHL Stax
By THE CANADIAN FRERtl
Five Western Hockey League 
teams remained within six 
points of each other a t the start 
of the new year whUe Denver 
Invaders continued to charge 
ahead.
Denver started off 1964 with 
a 4-2 win Wednesday night over 
the Seals a t San Francisco and 
the Buckaroos defeated Ixrs An­
geles Blades 4-1 a t Portland.
The results left Denver In 
first place with 52 points, fol­
lowed by Ix)s Angeles with 35. 
Seattle Totems with 34. San 
Francisco and Portland Uecl 
with 32 and Vancouver Canucks 
In the cellar with 20.
The Invaders waited until the 
last three minutes Wednesday 
night and then scored two goals 
to break a 2-2 tie and defeat 
the Seals before 6.022 fans.
Buck Still Passed 
In Signings
By THE ASaOCIATED PRESS
Ih e  National Football League 
continued to pass the buck to 
college footbidl players Wednes­
day, signed much - pursued Ne­
braska linemen Bob Brown and 
Uoyd Vosk and NFI, team s now 
have contracts with 12 of their 
14 flrsPitmnd d ra ft selecttons.
Brown, a guard, and Voss, a 
tackle, were signed after the 
Cornhuskers 13-7 victory oVer 
Aulxirn in the Orange Bowl, 
Phlladelptiia Eagles got Brown's 
signature and Green Day Pack­
er lured Voss into the fold.
Drown was the No, 1 irfck oC 
Denver Bronco* in the Ameri­
can Football League draft. Voss 
was a second-round seleetlmi of 
New York Jets.
The algnlngs enabled the  NFL 
to continue to overshadow the 
AFL In the chequeliook w ar for 
top coUege fordball U le n t Th# 
NFL has loat only ona of its 
first - round draft selection* to 
the AFL — Southern CallCornta 
W t a r l i e e l i  P e l a  Beethaiff.
C'sntoaet
•  Scat Co!'**!
•  TmcY Scat* RcKtOt
•  Tops aj«d C im iija
•  C « ) a e  C o ^cft
•  A w m m ^
Ftm
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H O M E
t i n  Beraaril L O N
Q uality  W ork a t  
R easonabla Rates. 
Large staff fo r fa it s i rv k e
May W* Have Tha 
Next Dents?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
iU 6 m. Pan! St. Ph. TttSMS
For Expert
T une-up , R rp sira  and 
L v b rk a tlm i
See
Jack 's Service 
Station
International Truck Dealer 
IO6S Bernard At*. L&m
A T T E N T I O N .. .
SALESMEN -  
BUSINESSMEN
LEASE
Y<wr C ar ®r T m ck  
from  
I-dM C R y 
* Leasing LfdL 
(Victory Meters)
Save money — no repairs — 
no maintenance — no licence 
to purchase. Ck>m# In and 
ask for full details,
l 6 7 5 P s i i d o s y S t .  
PIhhw 7 6 2 - 3 2 0 7
«>l
II mujmmM i w r  d m i i K .  v « m .  m n  t . t w
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IHJOY LIFE MORI IN '6 4  
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Okdnagan Revelstoke and Nonh Okanagan 
Conservative Associations
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10. Prof. Services
i o n  TH E BEST EM P O R T llA n  
•rMl C om m ercial PhotofraphT, 
rieieloplnf, printing, and en- 
larcinK.
P O PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PO 5-2SS3 
C orner H arvey and  RfrM er
11. Business Personal
S E P n C  TANKS AND OKEA3E 
m p s  d t t B t d ,  \ te tra m  equip- 
pea. fn terlor ?>eptln Tank S en  
vie*. Phon* 762-2674, 762-41W.
tr
DRAp E s  EX PER 'fLY  MADE 
and hung. Bediprcad.# m ade to 
m easure . F re e  estim ates. Doris 
762-2487. U
VISIT O. L. ‘ JO N ES~U SED  
l\irn ltu r«  Dept, for bcfot b u ja l 
M5 B ernard  Ave. M. Th t |
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS 






KILI.Y H 'UM .SIii;!) r,.50 t- 
• fln r f,iit in ir.i.irrri hctr.r. I’ri- 
G ate  entrance, Sn-.lator for 1 i'<r- 
:on . .SlKiif. Capri "lU llvnu.n. 
“ jApjil.v i;r/i l’.c].iire A ir. Trip- 
I'honp T62-2,V>5. If
DIAL A .  PRAYER 762-0876.
lliO
13. Lost and found
l^ s frO N T 2 ~ B L A C K ~ I’U n S ^  
ccmtalnlng personal item s. F in ­
der p lease leave a t  the Courier.
128
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDRCX)M HOUSE FOR IM- 
m edlate possession. Space oil 
heater, 2M wiring. CiaraRe in- 
cUiderl. 570 per month. Rhone 
762-7401. 131
IX)R RE.\*T - .1 ~BE0RCK)M
upsiains duplex available Ini- 
medlatelj-. 575.00 iM>r mo. Oka­
nagan Realty  762-5544. 120
W RNISIIISD 2 BEDROOM DU- 
faex, 150 p er m onth. Telephone 
i62-7056 a fte r 5:30 p.m. tf
TWO liE D R O O h F ilO ^ n F O ^ ^ ^  
rent. Close in. Telephone 762- 
________________________129 j
2 lARC.E ROOM SITTC, Fully 
furni*hetl, working girl o r widow 
preferreri. Telephone 762-3719.
132
18. Room and Board
CO.MFORTARI-K RtXYM AND 
gixxl board with TV for gcii'lc- 
man. Telephone 762-8510 a lte r  
5 p.m. 128
19. Accom. Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD IN' 11E-, 
.spectnble home for young girl 
attending nur.scs’ training. Close 1 
to Vocational School de.sirablc.' 
Apply Box 9iW6 Dailv Coyricr.
129
4 BEDROOM IK)USE WANl’ED 
TO RENT BY PERMANENTr.Y 
EMRI.OVED R E S I D K N 'I ' . 
TEBERIiONE 765-5827. tf
21. Property For Sale
I A  Apts. For Rent
The 
Inlander Apts
KELOWNA’S NEWEST, MOST SPACIOUS 
t and 2 BEDROOM SUITES SOME WITII 
l y ,  BATHS.
Wi*«a F #f AMtabsbnaal a a J  Check Tlieaa Featoreai
Close to  Downtown - -  P ark  and l.ak#
Wall to  Walt Carpets 
Pressurized Hallwaya 
Channel 4 TV
TUa B ath  and  Shower with Built-In Vanttiw.
P rivate Balconies, y
GartMige Chutes on All Dloors
Coloured AppHwicn -  Mahogany Cupboards In 
kitchen.
Spacfotui lau n d ry  with Washer* and Dryer* 
RuUvidual B toraia Locicar*.
RENTS aT A B r AT tM
PRIDHAM ESTATES
Limited
25 C H O IC E  V IEW  IX )IS  
NO$V A V A IL A B L E
•  Unique, InteroKting 
contour.s nnd nizes
•  Complete underground 
rervlce.i, including IV  
cable.
•  No extra newer taxei will 
be luiposeti.
•  Winter Work.i $.700 Inccn- 
tivo tf built upon Im­
mediately.









R ta l 1 »t»ic and iRvurattce
> Ifo ? ;  A ',  f
h - ' », :„J. n c‘ 
j';„ r„e t c
RfUrrrertil Spetl.l- A'.'.;.?-
t;vr 3 4 IvW
i a 'a i.i’-.riv r>,>.''r.‘ r in* 
y> f.Jc.h t f  jfollfuii) Ur.d- 
rfofopt;! ar.d ftncnd. Only 2 
1 frt :;i <lrjwr.V,m:s 
!i.:s‘- co.-y !n-!ng 
l.ngi’ dini.fog n*,'!!, g to-ird  m 
fruiil pi-rG). Rif l.»rgi' kitchen 
V"u,ng't«*An cabiritS.),
e.Uing .nre;!, 22UV wiring, part 
I’.T I'n'iriit. riutomatlc g.ns
f.nnacc. 3 pcc. modern bath- 
ir.(-,ii). .iltarho! carjxirt. K k- 
lellrn t ipot for r ‘‘tirenicnt. 
Full Brice i; only 511,300.00. 
Torni^ tan  be arr.anged if 
i('(iuirtd. M.LS.
New llotne—(Brnmore areas
Qu.Tlity built bungalow in ex- 
eellent re.sidential <li.strict. 
Features 3 nico :-izc bed- 
itKiins', spaciou.s living and 
(lining room, well planned 
enbinet electric kitchen, van­
ity Bembroke bathnwm , full 
bascnunt, ga;; furnace, largo 
nttaclied earfxnt. Price has 
been reduced for<iuick .sale to 
S1.7,900.00 with jirst $3,000.00 
down. M.LK,
Brand New — South Side —
Ixjvely 2 bedroom buungalow 
located In e.vccllent area. Ha.s 
nice tpaci(tu.s living riHun, 
dining KK)m, 3 pee. Bem- 
brol.'e bathroom, atlractivo 
cabinet electric kllehen with 
good eating area, gCKHl utility 
and laundry room, electric 
heating, matching garage. 
Large lot with excellent gar­
den nnd .several fruit trees. A 
terrific buv for the Full Brice 
of $12,700.(H). M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOmvlAGE
Bob Vlcker.s 762-176.7 
BUI Poelzer 762-3319 
Blalre Parker 762-5173 
"Russ” Winfield 762-(m20
H te - m  l ia n ry  A»r.
ra.*»« tc-FLts
ckjw* *ru t  a,IB.
to jf LAK’niK^’TliC
iJ«5S Metrvi-toUte 
' t.6.t eew> »..xes 
l-i'ake iZfor.g all 
•..foto Wia t e r p f  
T t‘;rj,F..®e !G-4t?5 
ir :
u ii a i ,i d ' Y v iu to h iJ is -^ i'irD
i i f  pa,r;? f.T «.:i ufoidtl*. If we 
!.4-ite'S gr! it toe es.3 get them
'.Lrfo)_fe*;t (Dfof *£("•.! la Vaarcu-
Vi!, tee i.i f.-i efoSti'-follifij 
liitZi. • i t ’.epbor.e 7C<*il8. tf
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Tele j bone 761- 
128
1957 AUS'I’IN A-50, 4 d<x)r redan | 
in y.'«.x,i cv.'iditiou. Telephone 762- 
1727. 131
35. Help Wanted, 
female
44. Trucks & Trailers
Vj' X 10’ Detroiter, 3 bedrm 
j 17’ X 10' Mon.nrch, 2 bedrm. 
liOUSKKEFBLR WANTED for ; ^ jq. o bcdrm. ,
chifrly cuuplc, nice lionic. vcry^^^  ̂ |
close in. llooin and lx>ard uill  ̂ NarJiua, 1 bcdrm.
bo furnished Ple.To .Ntate ex-; ,,i.  ̂ g. nollohome, 2 bcdrm. , 
jicricnce nnd salarv expeetcd m i
fir.M letter. Apply Pmx 39, The TOWING, PARTS, SERVICE, | 
Daily Courier. tf PARKING
CLE.AN. CAPABl.K IIOU.SE-! GREEN TLAIBERS AUTO and | 
keerier, fond of children to care ; TRAILER COURT ' 
for 1 .-.eliool age and 2 pre-» i
.«;chofj| children, live in o r out.' 2001 - 4.7rd .Avc„ Vernon, B.C. i 
! Telephone 762-7586. 128'
to
WOMAN WANTED TO CARE 
for 2 prc-scli(X)l children, 3 days 
per week in my home. Tele­
phone 762-5321, 129
Phono 512-2611
T ' Th., ^ t f .
FORD ' PICK-UP * TRUCK~M . 
i Price S350. Phone after 5 p.m. 
765-6038. 128
— P 149. Legals & Tenders
I M O r M t g j f S l .  
■' "WJCs
fb o n e
n i s s m
T .m ,
IX)VELY 2 HEDUOOM HOME 
a t Winfield, Only 2 yearn old. 
Hoiiso has largo Ilvhigroom. 3- 
piece Imlh, full basement, auto­
matic oil funiace, eleclrlc w ater 
heater nml rnugo, Near stores 
and hchool, Immediute f)OKse«- 
.liloii. P rice reiluctxl to only 
67,656. Sec till* house bcfoKs j  ou 
buy. Telephone 765W126E Th, If
3 BEDROOM H OM ELW rSALE 
— Over 1,400 *q. ft. floor space. 
Recreation room, flreplaeo and 
bathroom In basement. Thla Is 
an  executive typa of homo idtu- 
ated OQ a  larce , nicehr land­
scaped lo t  m n o ? 8 2 .jm 9 . If
13 BEDROOM HOUSE. OAS 
Mkat. large lot. c a ra fe , 2 block* 
itom  CaUxdlo SchoN, 800 Itow- 
I, 8 , t t ' ( ^  A vt. Phoaa 782-7434. 121
22. Property Wanted
Y ^ lr rE iT '- r ' f u l l y  moITe I in
3 iK'droom btingalow with full 
baMcment. South side. Scud jilc- 
luns, prlco, term s, size, ago, etc. 
R. Iltdgcr, 3120 Bulyea Crescent, 
Calgary, (Also Interested in 
commercial property suitable 
used ca r loD. 128
UNbEVEIXJPELrAC 11 k X g  E 
wanted. Write giving full parti­
culars to Box 9788, Dally Cour­
ier. •'( tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
KXECOTIVK 3 BEDROOM 
bungalow witli extra suite In 
Bunpiitiam. CIokc. to futiiro uni­
versity, Will take trade, house 
or motel. 113,(luilby St., N<>w 
WeHtminster. 138
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
BOYS and GIRLS
Lxti'.i IMckct Money 
f or You!
Wc need Revernl good husl- 
lln.'f boys nml girl.s lo eniii 
evtra iioeket money, pri/M 
nml bomise.s by seiiin,’ 'Die 
Dnlly Courier in downtown 
Kilowna. Cnli a t TFc Daily 
Courier Circulation Depnri- 
ment nnd nsk for clrciihition 
iiKiniiger, or phone nny time 
—clreuliitioii depnrtment. 
•n iE  DAILY COURIER 
Biione 762-1115 
Piioiio Richard Schuek 512-7110 
_  VERNON
37. Schools, Vocations
.IANUARY' H.XAMS? COAtTI- 
ing by (lualified high ^ehlK)l tea­
cher. l ‘hone 2-86.10. 131
REQUEST SUBTRADE AND 
mnterinl prices for Baelfic 66 
Station, 30lh ami 27th Avenue, 
Vernon, Quotations to l>c re- 
eeiv('d not inter than .lanuary 8, 
1961.
A. R. Metcalfe Construction 




Pleated Jum ixr plua Peter 
Pan blou.sc—a pair wiUi IT, that 
jaunty, sixirty bxik tlint’s front- 
jiago fn.shion! Sew jumper in 
HooJ, vcli'eteen,
h 7 „ , I . : . r ‘- z X  n . ; i i . *  1•on.ii® i r ’ -n., 'la u. ' ( ruu  iJcpt,, 60 r  rontblou.se P n yd.s, .l5-in, Toronto Onl
FIbTY CENTS <50c» in coins'
LOVING LULLABY
By I.AURA m iE E L E l
Chrx)50 pretty pa.stel tlircid* 
for tills lullaby sampler — so 
lovely in chiid'.s room.
Sweet lullaby—toddlcrs will 
eheri.sh thi.. sampler. Outline, 
running, cross-sUteh! Pattern 
596: tran.sfcr 12>, x 14'i-lnchta; 
color chart; directions.
TH IRTY -FIV E CENTS m 









' Furid* available ai 
current rafea,
P. SCHELLENBERG LID. 
< Agents) 
tlO Bcraaid Avo.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L L IE D  VAN l.INICfl A G E N T S
Local — I.ong Dlstando Hauling 
Commercial ~- Houscliold 
Htorago 
PHONE 762-2928
N OT I ( i;
IN uu: M.Mir.ii OP riu; i\ .
COIU-OIIMION nv l-niVATK IIII.I. 1
OP I .MTi n uoMi; Mr rcA i. 
i i i i :  iNsiiiANci: roMi’.vNv.
NOTK i: l.s lipitpnv UIVP.N ih.t *n 
.pplli'.lliMi will I), mail. In Ih. I.«|U. ' 
InlUf Aw.tnlily nf Ihn l*rii\lnr. of i 
llrlll>li Cnlumlila, nl tin nrxt •«,«lnn j 
for an Art lo liirnrporiln Piillril ilniii. | 
Miilii.l I.Ifa InMirniirp Cnmp.iiv .a ■ 
iHiily l orpnr.lx «fiil polllli', lor Ilia pur- * 
piikp of Irniuini'llii} llir Imulnrm of lllr 
liiaiiruiii'o III oil 111 liruiirlir!! *iiil .rqiilr- 
Ina «iii| Inklnif oirr •• n aoinf rimr.rn 
anil I'orrylnif on |li« hualnrni .nil iin- 
arrlaklna lii rrlofnro rarrlnl on by T h .  
Unllril Homo Krriirlly A'tocUIInn,' a  
flori.ly Inrorporalril imil«r Ih. "florl.- 
U r .  Art", wllh all lh« ..h U  and 
lUlilllllra Ih.rrof wllh powar lo pur- 
rha*«. Uko on, Irawi or In aachanf., 
hire or olhrrwla. a<u|Ulr. and boM any 
r.al ami p*r.on«l p(0|>tity and any 
(llhli or prlvlleac* ll.at lha c'umpa.iy 
may Ihliik ncrr«»ary or ronv.nl.nt lor 
lh« puriHu. of III buatncn and aurh 
ollirr iHiwtia a. may bn ncr.Hary or 
Inrjiiltnlal lo llin ub).rl. of Ih. t'ompany.
D A T ltn  a t  lh a  I 'l ly  . 1  V a n ro n v n r . In  
U i. I T w ln c a  ot l i r l I J th  C o litn iM a , Ih la  
)Olh d a y  ol D c r e m b t r .  I N I ,
mrrroN, naAinwooD. mohbiii.
H a ll a  H U IT O .N , 
hO IJC IT O H H .
Ml • im w..t 1‘uMl.r m.,
V a n r o u v .r ,  II.C .
tern, I*rint plainly .Size, Niune,'). ,,
Addres.s and Style Number. ' nARGALN tn needl*.
Send order to Marian Mni lln ,i‘ *̂” *■ Needle-
enre of Daily Courier, CO Front ‘ ruH Catalog has over 200 de-' 
1281 to'K'ir, costs only 25c! A "muit’'
-  1 f S e E  PA^lTEfm in b?g!  ̂ T 'm
F all-W in ter Pattern C a t a l o g . I s m o c k ,  do
 jjiist out! .351 de.sign idea.:. .Seml|‘'i'Pw«'lwork. Hurry, send Wc
.50c for Catalog. | right now.
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
    Agents'fiiir"   ■
North American Van f.lne* LM, 
Ixical. Long Olitance Moving 
*’Wo Guaraptea tlattifactlon”  
tt'l638 WATER BT. 104939"
NOTHT: to  CaKUITORH 
M IIH. M A IIG A ni-tT  D A Y , lo r m c r ly  
o f I tn r a l  H o u l .  ? iu , 4  n . a r  I h .  
C lly  ol K rk iw n a , B .C ., iM c .a io d .
N O n O lJ  I*  IIK U R B Y  aiV lfoN  lh a l  
r im l l l n r .  a m i o l l i . r e  b a v in *  i l a lm a  
a g a ln t l  ih n  R t l a l .  o f  I h .  a b o v .  d a r .a M d  
a r e  h a r t b y  rrn iu lrm l l .  a « n 4  H w rn l a  
Ih *  u n d a ra lc n w l n M n l o r  a l  t : 4  W re t 
I ’.n d a r  IH re« l, V a n c o a v .r ,  OX., on or 
b a fo ra  l b .  I t l  d a y  ol rokrvorjr. i l M .  
• f l . r  w h k l i  d a l .  I b .  « ■ « •! .« ■  wlU 
rU drllH M . Ifc . ..1 4  K N a l .  mmomg I b .  
p i r l l e a  m I I I M  l l o r N .  M N b *  t4 * a r d  
o n ly  In  I b .  r la l im i  ol w b lrh  | |  l lw a  
h av  IKiUrc. •
T IIM  f t i V A l ,  T a i J l f r  O O M rA JIY  
KXKCl'TOR.
BV wIbIHUJ. HOSN A lANDUl 
I T *  i P Q a T ^
's So Easy
to profit by placing ■
DAILY COURIER AD
JiiM fill in tliis rornt and mail it (o;
T H E  DAILY COURIER W ANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL m  THIS FORM WITO PENQL -  INK WILL BUJt
lo 15 word* . .  
lo 20 words . .  
(U> 2S worda . .
1 O a j •  Day* •  D*j$ 
.48 I.IB 1.80
M  1,80 2A0





CANADA CHOICE and GOOD




M ATT ROAST. R o M
CANADA CHOICE -  CANADA GOOD 
GRAIN FED -  STEER BEEF
Cross Rib R o a st  ib 57c
Brisket Point 1°
Standing Rib Roast — ib 59c  
Ground Shoulder Steak ib 59c  
Tenderized Steaks ib 89c
BUDE ROAST 
RIB STEAKS ... .. .
BLADE RIB STEAK _
STEWiNG BEEF u -  
BOILING BEEF ruw ___
GROUND BEEF _
SHORT RIBS 
LEAN SHIN BEEF „
BEANS PORK
BETTER BUY ‘ 15 OZ. TIN
FANCY PEAS  6 , .  $ 1 .0 0
DICED BEETS 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  5 5 c
SARDINES . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 ,„  $ 1 .0 0
PEANUT B U nE R   . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
APPLE SAUCE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2  3 9 c
PRUNE PLUMS _ „ 3  5 5 c
D C A r U C C  Fim qr I M tcs,rcA v.nco sik«d, is oi. ti«_ _ _ _ _ _ _ o  tor OVc
BEEF STEW S r - H .





















15 os. t l a  .........................   7  tor $ 1
12 0 *. ttn     ...............3 9 c
KLEENEX m SlJE, FlM FoM, *ad Pink, 400i 4 for $1
SCOTT TISSUE e m w o .  a .p a  1.11 „ 8  for 8 9 c
SPAGHETTI
IN TOMATO SAUCE * MALKIN'S
.00
FOR
LOCAL No. 2  GEM
POTATOES
SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
2 for $1 
2 ( o r $ 1
WE RESERVE THIE RIGHT T o T jivHT QUANTmES
l b s .
Shop-Easy
sWiFT'S PREM I ^
2 . .  89c
S.O.S. PADS TURNIPS
Fresh, firm  .  .  .  .  .  POUND
n K V U T M N O T
ASA
ly RMey pa5f Ygai- Saw Violence 
In Rght By Separatists
m m m a  




mmm by W ingtil
ftHnyiM̂  mmk. --     J
M C O TR fJl. iC F , - £ e p « * - :
Uimi grew v iM al S£ QjciMC ui 
1*63.
ite  im. K-ia laagui d
A gstd  86. i t  c l4 uu«ct ft
Uf*.
Wufir*d O'Sti'd. » AS-
&|,s.t K ».iciiiiaiB.., i'»- 
i|i4)in«d fa r  IIw S  as i l : * l  .at 
j .ftzaiy rftcrtoiag ces»«  >m Mjfet- 
' rtft.r»  W j?  SiMJ'brijOiit.t S ttfta i, 
Ht £rns\4 «
In a E'Jxmea
trJcuU i lalear aa «a® 4 ti4  
K.f *ft» suuajug ever a c:ii4»f 
i bcft bcftuftj ctft ii aius «
bciXi.lS capjou.'JG :t ftp-ftrt.
L.*4j t& ia  ft c:.<»?h ialei:. w«il 
b^fait aa « a  Csa May If, tia.e- 
tioii:>.&a 'Kcia p la te d  ui U H.taai- 
tojftft* Ml te.# fBgli4.(Vap«ftkusg
■lubufb &t WftiUTWiUJt- Sift vi 
ih*m eni.'t*jde4- a a  lu ta  *bila 
u  i>ai t«u!,| j'f.'itoKid by 5g». • 
M i* Wft.lx#r R  Le*«. ».3 a.rciy  
iaxTi^uoa eftpers.
Sgt,-M»*. Lejft. t i  ft-wi t%* {*• 
ti^r ci ft coy i£2 tagu s-cfcotJ, t t i  
beta j.a fa>a.pi’4i,5 ev«<r s.iacf. He 
k»» t i e f i  t » m  axad taOtted
face ftxto ctiat iujj-ries 
ft£&ori?;ei d«K'xib« c.:,t 
progreis »s ■y.iow s,*i<l ixruirft- 
n.'iftu; " H« Lftt.a't Wt-Q a'tke to
H-**k tlirie the f t i t l i r s l  
I T tt i*  w t t t  t ie  rr.C'ft ».ra,|*t 
epi>oid.«i to ft ; tries a-S itoiti-t 





Tt:,e » f t i «  I 'i
J as
UU3a fju’3
fafoM ft gra,,- c
vto.eai* %«s 
se f* ,fftU » t » | t -  
i5.« s u n  tne- 
u,s«.f I*:
trw A .  de ifoUtrattos Q^etie/cds 
• faft Qaewc iu.iiei*tto'is frctt*  
iJUii>.-BCed ia  vrxK-i g i t t t
reltfttft* a id  nv) iunixi* tele- 
p&jfi* cftlli to £.ewi;jftpez effacei 
Uiftl itiXi w a s  !,u Wi nk.
I'he * To i,t»e£*te Q' t̂-
IWi hiHH Ah.g'.w'iakUli iciiilfofti- 
U:u ty  dcfoiteiiiU'lg iftjd fttt.ftck- 
If'.g tf .e  ' d y t t C x S  ftf.hl .’fcstitfo-
I d  tfaft I ; . ** OfoitV
ftft.d.
Fvi m e tti  it aft
iLuugii 'ftftrt fesiaig aa-
ftfacxe ta elfarut to U'ftcs <fa'»a 
'dfe'e lewrceraij. 'Tfaea. sai Jcda 3, 
C fatl J AiiHto R.ft(aert mo- 
!«to.c«d Moo.treftl pofey* were 
b-aiduJsi tigfct ftu».i>*c$«i F tQ
meaiticfs. kfare arre*u  wefe 
is'-fttde ft-iiitel liSBiftO-iaWO - *i4  
ft ro/vAaef s faai'jcai mw ttu 
O'Seid cefttfa e ided 12
witfe a x'fid-ct el crorstoftl re-
sjjcc.itoitaty 21 per acc.*.
Tbe Cn?»r: s -£»«£{ d ta tiy la.M 
cfaftjrget ft.gfti£jt 11 
I'ftcgic.g fro/n p;Jsiic rrdaraftef to 
oufr-cftpiiai Eitofdiur. «e ft re»ciii 
ol the ttorr:lusgft ft.£d ftU«Ui.|A«d 
tft,>«fi64flg* toftt t»ccurf«sl Betweea 
Mftxcii 1 ft.tftl May P).
M O iirty  Y o i’Tits
Ar.v/cg fa.e i l  wft» « 33-.>««r- 
ski e-cvM/.itucft »tjae.at. Gecigea 
Sc£«detft.r*. %'S*3 etucTi&ed tiir.-
aeif ks Id# FLQ ‘'cv-ceGtofttar *’ 
Kift 2.F>cftf-oM Wife Jeftaae. *jj 
i-x«y *.e-cito.ici.fta. w ts t i t  ociy 
to ide grsrfp-
TU* re It were ycrfiiu is  tfaex 
1ftt« U«x.i M d early S.5i- Ail e t- 
iey*- £»-i'.jeUij ft l.fcti'** cl Bfti* 
wert i'4.ti.aift.B"GUE
Frt,tofo,to»ry l.eft.'igs iaiteJ 
jyd/ftt ot toe »*:nr:'„ei ftui re- 
i .'.lid  12. l l  bctog e-3Zsu.tott.fcJ to 
i.*u5
Vi tree IS,* f*T ft-,t;4«s C|:,edei 
,v / t  v ! f , e  c*>€.a 
were lettlea » its .x.e.iycduT 
Tfastfte.s 
iud  ue.e w ti .fiee'i,
UdJ-ee jtto! to face cr.» i|ts 1>,# 
fftse ftgkir.ft !.t.e ifts. **»« du- 
u-Us-fcC! *t p/e.tofotoftry te .ju .g
Ifae itTfesS aectrscei vftss-cd
by Mr. Ju iiife  M aanee Cao.ua- 
tft,j were 12 y e a n  e»cli to Ga.- 
betel Hjd&c, 21. ft dj'ftfumsji 
wjfto ta d  been i.h* Fi.Q"s vfaef 
bo«.b - ntftker. ft&i Hftyui:jn-J 
Vtlle0e¥.\e, 2d, itoieiit. far 













'i*r*»ieW ik*w-iN i*m i*Bfte *w f*s.‘iw#*»iAnw*eB 




I f  B. JA f I tC B t *  ,toft t.fcft)jft.?t 
Top Kftc-ofd-Mckitr t i  M ftiitn 'l Weit ioJ > e l.b  trsd t u t  u*c4i 
isdud-.k l Cfaktoptotokfap Fifty,;{fa* *;* oM  i*tto :.td  « efaa. |
N-artfa <d.*.ftifrr. 
2£$rtii-&>'foi!S vtoitf 1 ftfae.
"U tM m m , n %  im rte  cxvttka 6om&*t itA cl hd- 
TOO vbB  tn your c«ae v h m  you h e w  
4 3 fe  frw or tsodihJ"
t
TW  (HO HOME TOWN By Stimay
lU^ MJPf O O C<^
I c>o<r K FM m aini WHAT liAD 
K A B i r r  W A S  & O IH &  *70 
TVlfS TIMC *
1 Wtu.
t t x j  C A N T W /M -
•  • S A t
9  ----- -
•  f l i t
S>ato wt« witfa tfae ktog ftadj 
iw-c»-id tiO Ar>tb? hfty# plftyed; 
itxtost;** r.e»{ ekcrpc Jar toe 6>a-i 
[tie . Hftd bft l td  ft Ltftl't ftt toiii 
fjihX. h# trtftod tveidtjftliy fc.ftv*i 
i.:-n totee trum p iricki aad |» * {  
d'-.-ftC tme. I
IS/t Jkkito rtftlisfcd toftt to* I 
Sfttir.i's » t r»  b«.!::,W*>.l ftgl.iut;
kmc* lifti! vw d i hks\j.;y i
! W'i'.hidJ-wt ftl! toe >
.bentft ~ ftni h« toes*:.'I*; 
, ftd;JS>t*d ft CMtittA rift toed
• K i a  
AJ 0  
4 A K f f  
# t t l
eA ivr
4 T I 3  
V X Q l O t  
♦  Q 10i 
A A Q *
BOCTni
4  A Q l d
v i T i A i a
4  J l
4 K I
tiM M d ftftr
^orUk faftd BkkSI W ait
j x t  FftM I f f  rftftft
4 v  D tA
(>;<?'..t;g leftd ,*a.fc <:,■!
In grnerft!, it dc<t not p>»y to 
(fcrjlx* •  C'»3Uftc{ un.lrift juu 
e*iect to l) t» t  U ftt I t u t  t»t)
UK.iu. Ttier# ft.r« *»c*i.U«ii. i*f mm e a A
(ourre. |yu! th* fa it  t*jiiry in ▼ • • • *
the long run it to  fcrtg-. she D eiU rtr rsow led the e ig h t rrf 
dc*uL!* u n itii f-u think there ii diir.uxnl* fnrcine lia it n il 
ft rrftftor.fthlft chftnc# cf a two-; with toe rime. E aii returned the 
(n«'k defeftt, f.e }..»irt,r, »f,,rh durnruy






"iufty to an eSi«it to cut <<J o.:.t 
i id toe iiiijhp fa«n«
I He e,r"it.r';t t j  th* kir.f cd tfaft- 
I i s .  ru,fJ<-4 ft thfol', f t lr j  U iea 
: { i f t ) r d  ft C il* !...:-n { l V> ’h e  f t r *  
5 ftjjd fufaefol ft eu:?.;cid  He ricit 
jc».!.hfid three sp.fcde;„ erKi;r;g m 
jd-mvrny, esd thui produced toe 
■ } c i . l lo j j u t . t i c n ,
Are-r*
4  A J»
♦  >
WoM Men
iM M tetoJ V X Q I O t
hJi double In Ihii h»r«l (rvnn a
f ! c m u y p  sJu ck ed  a n d  E.ft»t th e n  
hftd to lead from to e  Q-10 cf
DAILY CROSSWORD
rubber bridge gftme, I>e-clftrer j heartj into the A J .  
wwM lurely have gone down' A» a result. Svuth m*de four 
If East hid -tayed out of the; hear t» dmibled for ■ scure of 
bidding, tnd, wftrned l>v the dau-iSW i*,niit.) If E»it hftd r*oS dou­
ble to catHrct ft bad lnnnp | ble<l, Soutlr umild jsrobftbly h» \r 
















the heart 1*. 
12. On fire 10. 
IS. M uicular 21. 
tone
14. A night 22. 
fyler
15. Muitc note 23.
17. Crowda 24.
18. Afftnna
20. Buddhist 26. 
monk
21. People 28. 
of China
« .  High. 29. 
craggy hill

















43. P rlaat'i 
vestment
44. Old times: 





) . Couqh .
2. One \
S. OtMlarle 




































co n d itio n s








I 'O B  T O M O R R O W
FIN'K s.nicitft govern thii 
day, It will ba an excellent (>e- 
nod In which tn pul over un­
usual Idea.ft, launch new ven­
tures and, generally, to advance 
all worthwhile goais. E(.i>eclaUy 
fftvored; creative faterests, 
science and organizational mat­
ters.
F O R  T I I K  B IR T H D A Y
If loinorrow is .vour birthday, 
your horo»co{ve Indicfttes that, as 
of two week.s ago, you entered 
tlie Ircglnnlng of an excellent 12- 
inuntli cycle which sliould Irring 
benefits In iiractlcnlly every 
{ihase of your life. Excetit for 
brief periods in late March, 
July and Augu.vl, job and fi­
nancial Interests should pros()cr, 
and all constructive plan.v .vhould 
work out very well. Unusually 
gocHl returns for your efforts arc 
presaged within tha next two 
wcek.s (If you have not already 
gained them since December 
ISth); during the first half of
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OAILT CRYPTOQUOTB -• n c re ’a haw tm werh tti
A I T D L B A A I R  
(s I . O N O I ' 1 L ' L O «
•  X U  N X P Z O J
P I D E W P  A P D E  Z P D  D E Z Q  A F  
8 W X N W D P B . - U P X C V W




February, imd . March, mid- 
April, the ftr«t week of May, the 
la .t half of June, Se{Jtember and 
Oclut»r. i
Your perfconal life will al.vo 
be governed by generous in­
fluences In the year ahead, with 
unuv’.'.at domestic harnw«y In- 
dicateil — #st>eclally If you're 
careful to avoid friction In late 
April and early August—and a 
atnmg accent on romance l>e- 
tween early May and mid-Aug­
ust. Best months for travel and 
Interesting social activities: the 
current one, March, the mid- 
June - Ute September iierlml, 
and Kovember. .Some valuable 
new contacts and tha aucces.s- 
ful negotiation of some t>et pro­
ject are Indicated In mid-April 
and 'or October,
A child Ixrrn on this day will 
be endowed with tremendous 
Inner rowers and, no m atter 
how lofty his ambitions, will 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
H o w T o G g r  r n e  
o p i ^ N e M r ^  MIMI7 
o f f n e ( z s m A r £ G y , a .
\h iea . M o w l s y o o R  
N 6 W 6 I 2 A M P 6 0 N ?
IS  M e c o r e f w H A T i i  
He- s e s M  U P  t o ? ?
w














x-’tuep h* 01 ko
A#i'»a> wBu sfts .*4¥isr«M«aftSft.v 
¥«•««**•» !>«* 
n  rn»ruifim.,.so tv«
'»  ?«*• c»m m
VOuR ftBftffftkCi*
OkAP XOUMA i«.4;?»oei;7 
sou Alhk wANTRftft 
{>1 T**ty«.Fivi>,t 
A 6 (fa* tPddwS
r«  gfcf'fuvft?' J i ^ £  Tern
till
60O6»6,li«XUS,K>'.' n t  
fAAm Tkgt <XUb R U  AIMMI
ft.'l taw . W .«IJ3. 
e l̂NCiC M3TMt.0iV
iCKAfiC t̂vf
'm .m w 'M 'id im im k j t ,-  ill j m m m m m Y a & h v m m m c tM im  
t»kfAMRSDOF*i«iiiftrr|!! pffiiw rtiM £i/ia*
RtitiTwlfcss^Of U i« t . : a  J V  M |lO30ilai«fUW t'«i,t6l»i<ftAUY'if
' i
■'•S'ltR eeffli *.Ml  Ml f» —•■•■■■■iiiwi.iriiMiininiy      .................. .
b .  ̂ r'M tzviNC. TO I H& wpo^ /  irto jt.o v e
V n ew n  WMftT I |V4>U t ’K t:/i I J
C OAGV.CV-O i  !* rr. . y  TmK -<
V .  T  K I I c . l k a .   ■
T h a t  VX-A5 M « * , .  w o c - p t e r T  






O ? .1 C . 'f  
•k T »■>t
»' r p » f
MY N iW  
hlOMlMAOff 
ovtacO A T  
(frUnCKglPff 
<k \  M l  W A W M .^
t r f f
TWiWII, CeJtVOif 
TW WO„ I CAM*T 
VkfftWiTIMvW r  
aWOM






CYAVNTDVVN? |i  > —I f f  \ f  X V I A L R 6 A P Y 1 J * ,  ‘ ^  
e lj \  ^c wBAMNBi  r  * m
OW,M»l.ljO,CiOOP> 
w'U5T A LiTTUR
WtNCOW •H O m N ft
J
/ f l w e  H A T C  A  M C  A N D tVCLL, 1 riTW tjOVCLV/ 
WHAT V A »t90UU TeLy 
y 'T H IN K fA T  UOVCLV/ r-^
...HOK THAT CORN. 
PKBTHAT ‘TATCBI  KATC HER. .,H O r THAT CORN,M'<3im-Id LIKE A iTUNOOWNto'HOe.... 
TOUdrl An UJATHeary 
N 0 5 E  ArtKCW..
DIG -THAT*TATCK
rY7
No u 'o e : ktiodimcs. '
You MEAN WiNGCy ) JUftF
REALLY O O L G H T  r A  FOU
AW OLD
PHONE in ir.'lCL 
y  RING HIM .r~\v/LL 
K IC K S -/N -zw fc . H t B C
I 1 / ^  ANBWCRCO/^ -  J






M fiK  1ft lasM iw M i f x i l  t .  Mftft
Soviet Red China Swap 
Friendly Greeting Notes
at th* «rfMOSCOW ’A F‘—111* 6u-i'»sftl |*<u>te*lfttiasMi firf _ ___  _____
Uiimt iLixi L'uauwimihl fcYiaiAtfcto—»itt>iaut a word afamt
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Widetore
On Sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY -  Jan. 2 - 3 - 4
*
lick e ts  and Car Coats
gold, green, cranberry and blue. Size 10 1/  n n i r r
KpecUl /2 PRICE
Reg. to 3.98. bllp5. blouses nnd items in lingerie, i  * q
Each
Iff tld* »(>eclal group cf furlike jackets and to.tli a i r  a 
number made from fabric uith the lock of loiHwrd. Extcl- 
lenl fw  atreet or O D O / ACC
car wear. Sire 10-11 a U / o  U i r
Skirts
Mohnlr iklrts in allm or wrapi^ed atylcs. In colors of In'lge, 
i 
to 16, Reg. to 14.08.
Bargain Table
.SU ;
Broken line.s and li/e*.
Sweaters
Reg. to 14.98. Nice group of cardigan and pullovers In wool 
and orlon. A.ssortcd styles D 0 0
ta d  colors. Xlrokea sizes, Special v * 0 0
Ladies' Hats
CkMWJcc of ladies' fall lials, dressy and \ /  O D tC C
tailored styles In assorted colors. Special (2  r  l\IV.C
Stretch Slims
Nykm and vicane In up nnd down ftretch. Detachable in- 
i^kp * ^ p .  tapered leg. Illnrk. red. brown. ^
Sizea 8 to 16. Reg. 6.90.
Alpacama Coats
Now at g reat savings! Wonderful news! Now you cnn chcxi.so 
a luxuurloua alpacama coat at an exceptionally low price. 
Utese claasic coats give warmth without weight, have 
shawl, puritan or amall-shu|>ed collars, n Q  q q
af sorted colora. Bites 10-18. Six'cial v / v W
Ski Jackets
Nylon ski Jackets, reversible with zip-in hood, drawstring 
bottom. Ilroken .sires and colors.
Reg. 19.M. 1 ^  0 0  R^K
Bpecial I * t .7 T  Spcdni
Reg. 14,96. 1 1  Q Q  Iieg. 29.95 |  q  q q




Constructed from heavy galvanized wire. 7 ft®.




S|K'clnl 2 « 4 9  
 $6tlirlk ' Sidewalk d > m  M a n 'sM“ *cl..................... $ 1 0  si.l»l.r,l
Sturdy Tricycles \
Very aturdlb' built, all metnl construction, Priced A  A ft
apeclally low. 10'* »lw, Reg. n .95. Special
Samsonite Case
^Ibouettc, 26’* Pullman, alligator finish, > |i | n n
Reg. S9JIQ. Special 4 4 . W
Crock Specials




All nylon iir.irn ;uits In pa.'tel .(hade*., tv.In iip{>er, atl.irlu d 
flood, fur trirnnu'd, rcnirnnblc inittv nnd shoes. Sizev 12 
lo 18 months. Colors blue, pmk, m aiic, /  a a
mint, red. Reg. 9.98. Clearance 0 . 7 7
Snow Suits -  25%  Off
Hoys' and girl.s' >now suits, warmest style.s nnd material. 
Attached luxxi nnd sjilit collar .fotyle. Color.s blue, red, 
gri en, brown. Si/»'s 4 to f>.\, O Q ® / ACC
Keg. value to 24 95. Clearing si * ^  A) U r r
Girls' Dresses
6.99
Girls' dres.ses lo clear in assorted styles and color. Dack 
cntton.s, wtkiH, plnid.s, etc. ,SI/e.s 7 to 12.
Keg. to A Aft Reg. to
6,98 value 0 . 7 7  io,98 value
Oddment Table -  100 Items
Clearance of oddments in Infants' and Childrcn’.s clothing. 
Including girls' .slims, boys' pants, sweaters and drcssc.s, 
T-fihltts, pyjamas, toys, etc.
Vnlue.s to C.98. Final clcnrnnce Each ▼ ■
Girls' Car Coats
All wool Inmlnnted ear coats, shawl collars, double breasted 
brass button trim , two jKickets, quilted lining .size 8 fo 14. 
Color,s beige, brown, bluo, red. |  |  Aft
Keg. 17.98. Clearanc* • *
Girls' Reversible Ski Jacket
Cilrls’ nylon reversible ski jackets, concealed hood, zipper 
clousure. one side plain, one side printed nylon. i  f tf t
Blue nnd red. Sizes 4 to 6X. Reg. 9.98. Clearance 0 *  7 7
Girls' Jackets -  25%  Off
Girls' winter jncket.s In variou.s styles und colors. Nylons,
orlon, piles nnd wools O C Q /
All clearing nt A J / O  PRICE
Footwear
Children's Slippers
F ur boolie style In blended colors. Sizes S, M, L. 
Assorted colors. Reg. 3.98.
Women's Slippers
Broken sizes In mule.s, moccasin and scuffles. 




Hioken langes in high und llluhlon heel. Black patent and
leidher upper?. Sl/es 5-10, # a a
?A nnd 11 width. Reg. 9,98. O .O O
Teeners' Ballerinas^
Bfokcn felzes ip ali{HHi and eoinc tics, with leather uppcrn
and com|K)»ltion soles. Colors black, a  a a
brown and some colors. Reg. 1^6.98, OJwr
Children'»s Shoes
btrup.* und Ilea In block and brown leather uppers.
Broken siics 8>i-3 D and D width. Reg. 5.98. (
2.99
Jewellery
Guxl selection of earrings and neckiacfi in 
riot of coUxir.s and style*. *  2 ,„  $1
Nylons
In .size 10 - 10 'i and 11 only. Seamless mesh 
in popular colours.* P air 47c
All Purpose Yarn
\V(K)l and nylon blend for better wear 
nnt for easy laundering. Good colour BclcctJon. Ball
Kiddies' Socks
shrink resist- 2 ^ 0
lOO";!! nylon stretch socks for children. Various 
colour.s to fit. Size 4 -  6Vi.
Nylon Socks
Good quality, hard wearing stretchy nylon ankle 
socks. One size fits women 8',i - 11.
Wool Gloves
Knitted wool gloves and mttts for girls. Select 
yours from thl.s collection of discontinued styles.
Head Squares
Choo.se from this large selection of pluin and 






Smart afternoon tea aprons in a variety of colours Q f t -  
and printed designs. w Y C
P iece  Goods & S tap les
Bedspreads
I’ailored bed.sprcnds lo clear, singles and doubles. Strlpca 
nnd plaln.s. Ju s t u few nt thi.s a  q q
great reduction. Reg. 14.98.
Quilt Batt
Uniform thickness, Glazene covered. Easy to handle nnd
puny to quilt. 100',;. new cotton. |  a a
Full size 78” X 100” , Each I •mT
Flannelette Sheets
Dne size only of flnnnelette sheets to clear, 70” x 90” .
Nntiirnl color with Htrlpes of pink, blue, or yellow. 7  A O




Pure Wool. H.B.C. j)  blanket. Made in Enftland, red 
with black only.
Double I A  A A  Single
bed size  ----  I m .T T  ^ d  size ......... 11.99
Drapes
Some of our 1 W x 84” drapes to clear. Good reductions. 
No two pair aiike. Covers window 48” wide. Varloua 
prices, ALL ORKATI.T RiD U CED
PhoM 762*5322 
ITqt; All
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Men's White Dress Shirts
Gold Ijibel dress ihlrts, quality EngUzh bro*dclo<li. d w rt 
point fused collar, French or txittooed cuff, affaJortaai, 
lustrous white that Is safe m bleach. a  a a
Size 14»i to 16. O . T 7
Sox and Tie Set
Matching tie and socki. Socks nylon stretcbies, f t  a a
R‘‘8- 3 29- ^ t e l o l  2 . 0 0
Men's Sport Shirts
Brushed rayon, wool like texture, short point eoUiur. M l  
cut for comfort in checks of red, blue, grey, woahablo. 
Sizes S, M, L. ft £.7.
4 .0 0Regular 4.44. Hpqftlal
Men's Sport Shirts
Men's casual shirts, in regular or style eoUar, taperod and 
regular cut, in neat prints, stripes and solids. '  J a a  
Colorfast and washable. Sizes 14*$ to 16',$. Bpedal ^ . a #
Men's Casual Pants
100% combed cotton. In Bedford cord, self aupportinf stylff 
or regular with belt loops in colors of beige, tzrown M AA 
and olive. Size 30 to 38. Reg, to 5.98. % A 7
Men's Knitted T-Shirts
I.ulgl arnel nnd cotton blenda in pullover atyto, 8 button 
front plaquct, plain cuff. Assorted plain shades. ff A ft 
S, M, L. Reg. to $6. S»«<4al
Men's Laminated Nylon Jackets
Cosy quilted lining for warm th, front zipper, slash pookota 
in assorted colors. 38 - 44. . g% a a
Regular 12.98. V . W
Boys' Flannel Sport Shirts
in regular, button down, and pop over styles, taptrod 
IrodlcB, in strii>es nnd checks, a  RA
Sizes 8 to 18. Regular 2.98. / . • I V
Furniture and A ppl iances
T R A D E - I N S
REFRIGERATORS RANGES
Keivinator ------- . . .  $ 7 5  Camb. Coal A Wo*4 $70
Iriflda irn   ...........  $ 3 5  Keivinator Ei««|rt«. $B0
Cekbirot  ...............  $ 2 5  El*«trl«. $ 2 5
WASHERS
Vikln, wringer -  $45 *•-"
niM  Wringer ......... $ 7 5  N-r«n E todrtn   $ 3 5
Bcndix ll*me #*fC  C i C
Lanndry. BCA Eieclric
Bendlx AatenaUe .  $30 c i.e , ElMtrle . . . .  $100
T V i
pMiipffC«iMiff iP« $ 1 2 5  viUffff $ 0 0
fiM twaatf Cmaoia 21”   ..........   $00
